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0 , ai*r*r. »iev.;r c»n t  «iu^
•■ T h- TlriJ. - . 141 s 

A*in th -  ti»t>py Uy« 31.W tt>
I ytn . tli*t

Com*. lUtoa, »■ who lv*a t ' l -  » :i»
1 sang In day* orjw re .

And y«> l i n n  tin-HF llw  r-»- j;. wh>
I *ins I tu t % mjt in. !A ft *

I  bad » s it te r  fuadiy lo w i .
In b tp p j  day* K-iuo jK '.

Tier bear! was light, tm*r hvj* l-ri^lii
N« cloud* i ia n g i/r r  Iter *ti»

T in t  s ister d - ir .  w n  * H  to on#
Who*! iilr l j f  of love Vt»i ^iv*‘i 

To lead h«*r oa  in  flowery way - 
T ill tn t wa* round in 'b e s s  *.. .

Hot, a h  1 so ibis- at l .to rt U# prove i,
The row  be should bare  k«j>: 

l a  one ra»b hou r wa* br-Ao, s tsf s '
Her joy* away' wore swept • -

I t  waj^hi* U nit to  *lr*ia th* bowl 
Who*# sp ir it  b red  b is b ra 1:

And th a t wronged wife felt in to r  h ra rt 
TUi* burden o f  it* tone . .

T be foarful rl*«-> to  .!ra.ii-J . .  J : , 
f itted  ber ton! heart with a l t  ■

I t  made a demon of tbe Otan 
And peace forsook th e ir  born*

Long years of life rotted 
Long year# of g rief anil cat",

And tr ia ls  fearful to  t># lo rn* .
T b it  wife wa* doomed to  le a  

The tu a  th a t cheered her youth w ent i tu v .t 
The day ab» a  bri J> , 

t u j  rose bo tuo rebe r h e a rt to  t i.«w 
% U nlit the day "be die-1.
She said vrh[te on her 'ly in ’ bed.

W hen t  • «  by her-aide.
Tbt* Is the  bright eat day I '* "  k-i tw:», 

yinea I  w:w m td*  n b rid ;

H er spirit teemed rejoiced to ItS-ie
I I would *0 w o n  be free

To w ander iu tha t world ol ligiir, ,
Beyond tim a’a changing sea 

A ht yea. She did re jo ice  to  k a  Jw 
Tho lim e a t tM l 111)1 come.

W hi-a sh* could lind true  pel * .1.1 itttl, 
W ithin her F ather'ghdnie

tJ vdn her bridal d a y jtb a  sang 
-T h e  Bride’s Farwetl,”  to  cur.

And now wbenoVr I  wake tha t *tr u  .
H er life of Woe tswo.

Then ask at# nut, young friends, lo sin g ,
•* T he Bride's f a r  owe 11," again.

For i t  awakens memories 
Which th rill my soul with paida ------

WILFEED MONTRESSOR;
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THE SECRET ORDER OF THE SEVEN.

A ROMANCE OF MYSTERY AND CRIME. f

BY TB« AUTOOUOP “ PlJOKENta LACY, Oh TUI 
COQUETTI,” BTC,

mQ)K  THiftEMTKl AEIHE3T’.
CHAPTER XXIII.

t.OADWAY—'THE C£LI, AT DOCTOP. EVEilAHDV
Frederick Willoughby was walking (.lowly 

toward Broadway when he was startled from 
the revery of a moment by the tones of a voice
not unfamiliar to his ear.

*' How now, Willoughby—a youth ot twenty - 
one, in profound meditation?’1

The young man looked up and behetd the 
traveler, Wilfred Montressor. •

" Ah !  Mr. Montressor," said he, smiling,
• " there in a lady Is the ease."

Montreaaor took the. young man's arm, and 
they moved on at a moderate pace.

“ You have excited my cuHosity, Frderfck, 
by your admission. Who is the lady V”

" A comparative stranger—Misa Caroline 
' Percy. She resides in this street, at the distance 

of a few doors from the spot where you overtook

“Caroline P e rc y s a id  Montressor, musing. 
Frederick Willoughby continued:“ Miss P e r 

cy was returning front church with aunt last 
■Sunday, and was taken with a sort of fainting, 
at in the Btreet. It was fortunately inmy power 
to render her a slight service. I say fortunate 
ly, because I have gained thereby a very pleas 
ant acquaintance. She is frank, sincere, intelli 
gent,-accomplished and beautiful."

** A list of truly desirable qualities, Mr. W il 
loughby. Did I understand you rightly in re- 
garet to the period of vour introduction to this

• lady t"
“ Last Sunday.’
“ And you have seen her perhaps two hours." 
“ Not longer."
“ Beauty may be measured at a glance by the 

eye of a sculptor; but you have discoverd frank-
• ness and sincerity with the same facility.”

“ Miss Percy seems tobe w hatliiave describ 
ed her.” • . ,

« You judge of human character then on first 
impressions. I t is the fatal error ot youth and 
inexperience to take the semblance of things 
for the reality." , , ’V

l i l t  more wise to be constantly suspicions 
of deceit to others?.”

s “ The deceit is in ourselves," replied Montres- 
nr. “ Wc are misled by our interests, our 

prejudices, and our passions, und when our mis 
takes are. palpable, wc endeavor to fasten them 
upon others. The matt-who complains oi a 
false friend, condemns himself; for no man ought 
to give his friendship until he has read the 
heart as well as the fare of fits neighbor."

“ I-. that possible r”
“ The lines of age are not more indelibly iin- 

pri-sScd.nn the features of a man, than are truth 
and honor 011 his words anti actions. They re 
quire only to be calmly semUitizetl and impar 
tially weighed."

“But loveV"
“ Losn,is the fragant, delirious llower whirlt 

passion engafts on the evergreen Friend shin."
“ Yet oftentimes it spring upjiti volant nrially 

at a.glance,"
Yes. the love of tlie nidi, the idiot, the 

madman, who would barter Ink soul forn kiss. 
The inan of common sense will beware of such 
stupendous folly."

The buzr. and tramp of the foot passengers 
and the clatter of carta and omnibuses iu 
Broadway, checked the convcrstUion. The 
gentlemen pursued their promenade, interchang 
ing. occasionally, a few words on the ordinary 
topics of the day. On nrriving at the corner of 
IJoifd street. Fretlorlck Wiltriughby detained 
his companion.

“ C’nrrte home with me." said the young man, 
looking at Ids watch. “ We shall surprise 
my venerable mother at the tea-table,”

‘Montressor hesitated.
“L'ome with me." added Willoughby, earn- 

“ .She is alone, ami will lit* pleased to 
see you."

“ Tl accepl your invitation,” replied Moutrcs- 
T?or, “ on condition that you will afterward ac 
company nie on 11 visit to one of my friends."

“ With pleasure."
“ You are in the way of making new ac 

quaintance. added.the traveler, with u grave 
smile, “ and you will unt periiajia regret the 
introduction whicii I shall give von.”

The prediction of Frederick Willoughby, in 
relation to ids mother, did not prove to be cor* 
feet, She hud been sumitinued to the bed side- 
of a dear friend and relative, Mrs. Isnltclla Hop 
kins—so Mrs. Weston, the housekeeper, inform 
ed the young man—und tldf perirnl of her re 
turn was extremely uncertain.

The tea-tnblc, however, was standing in the 
center of tlie tea room, with its pleasant hover- 
age. and palpable delicacies, and a presiding- 
divinity, in the shape of Mrs. Weston, the houa- 
keejier' An hour was passed in the quiet en 
joyment of the evening meal, ami a cursory 
glance at the newspapers.

The approach of darkness reminded Montres 
sor of his engagement for the evening.

“Dr. Everurn ia a man of profound and curi 
ous learning ," observed Witlfred Montreaaor, 
apprizing his young friend pf the nature of his 
engagement, “ and besides, he has a daughter.”

“A hint, my dear sir," said WUlougby, laugh 
ing, “ that are should consult the minor, in ad 
vances of tlie doctor. Come with me to my 
dressing room."

Shortly afterward, as Frederick WUlougby 
opened the street door, a gentleman mounted 
the steps.

“Just going out, Willoughby t” Tbe speak 
e r1'was Alfred Tracey. “ I am glad I have 
caught you.'*

Hearing footsteps in the hall, the young man 
paused until the light of the hall lamp revealed 
the person of Wilfred Montressor. w ith a po 
lite bow, he continued addressing Willoughby:
“ I cam? to report the sequel of our advnnture 
this morning ; but as you are engaged, I will 
defer it to anotlicr op|>ortunity.n

“ To-morrow, Tracey."
“ In the meantime," said Alfred Tracey, pre - 

seating a sealed package to the young man,
“ examine at your leisure the contents of this 
envelope." „  , . .

Without a glance at the envelope, r  redenck

SI lough by carelessly thrust the package into 
coat pocket.

*’•* Wilfred Montressor and the young men left 
the mansion of Sirs. Willoughby, in company, 
and proceeded toward Broadway, conversing 
freely on general -subjects. At the corner of 
Broadway aDd Bond 6treet, Alfred Tracey sep 
arated from the other gentlemen, with an as 
suraneo to Frederick Willoughby that he would 
call upon him in the morning.

The presence of Alfred Tracey had vividly 
called the scene at the club-house to the mind 
of Willoughby, aud upon hla disappearance the 
young man related toe details of the affair to 
his companion, vrith entire irankness.

Montressor listened with apparent interest 
to the narrative.

“ The testimony of the waiter was conclusive 
against the mdi$ant Captain, and his friend," 

said Willoughby, at last, in a tone of inquiry.. 
“ Clearly so, said the traveler, gravely.
" The folio wa were imposters and cheats. ”
“ Both ucquestioQpbly.”
“ It mortified me excessively, to discover that 

I had associated upon terms of familiarity, even 
during h few^hours, with men so utterly destitute

ge Q .

not be too sensitive in regard to his associates."
“ In fespect to these persona.’;  rejoined Wil 

loughby, “ I had the guaranty o f my friend Tra-

'  “ Yan were Introduced, them, by Alfred Tra 
cey, to these adventures ?” v

“ I was." "
“ Have you met them at any time in the so 

ciety of other gentlemen of your acquaint 
ance F’

“ I have known them but two of three daya, 
and never saw them at any plate except the

club* house.
“ You h ic  quite inti mate wiih the younger 

Tracey, Frederick. Have yon entire confidence 
in him y"

“ I liavc known hut little of tin- Traceys, un- 
till recently. The elder brother is reported to 
in; rich rand Alfred U a gay young fellow, rather 
lax,perhaps, in his morals; yet umuring, vers:i- 
tile, gentlcmanty in !ii« manners, und strictly 
honorable."
, “ And his Themis F’

“ He is dependent upon ids I trot h e r s a i d  
Willoughby, “ to whose fortune he is the pro* 
heir. Ilia (AYpensiYc mode of life indicates » 
liberal uilowante from bis brother,'’

“ I t  seems slruugv,” said tiie traveler, after li 
moment's relleetion, “ tliat it mini of nut row 111 
tel Ice t, und niggardly habits, like Owen Tracey 
should be so generous to attoNitr as to render 
liftu the object ot n eonspiracy for pliiudcr.”

Tiie residence of Doctor Kveranl was a neat 
edifice of brick, two stories in bight, fronting 
upon I'niversUy-lkpitire.

While lie was yet s]leaking, Montressor per* 
eieved in the dusk ui the evening that be'was 
ttppruaclliiig tlie entrance of the docLor’s rtsti- 
deuce, L’lxm ritigiug tlie bell, the door was 
S|tcedily opened by a domestic^

The gentlemen were itshenl into a saloon, or* 
drawing ro*»m, of moderate ai/e, fitnnslieti with 
elegance and bistc. A cheerful hickory tire was 
bta/.ing on the hearth, un object which Uie chil 
ly dampness of the weather rendered, doubly 
agreeable to the visitors.

A young lady, the daughter of Doctor Ever- 
ard, attired iu in an evening dress of white mns-. 
I in. was flaying at chess with her father.

Her features were Warning with a smile of 
triumph. The doctor was evidently puzzled by 
the stale of the game, and the young lady was 
slyly enjoying his discomfiture. Yet the pre 
dominant expression of her phuntenunce as she 
fixed her laughing blue eyes upon the silvered 
temples of her lather, wa* an expression of re 
spectful tenderness.

Her face was partially shaded by tlie curling 
ringlets of dut k brrnvu liair Which covered iier 
cheeks, aud extended iu luxuriance even to her 
neck and shoulders. Tlie longest tresses were 
gathered into a thick braid on the l-u.-L of the 
head, and adorned -with a bouquet of natural 
(lowers.

There was snmthfug at once striking and at 
tractive, In the simplicity of her dress, the grace 
of Iter altitude, and tiie tender, triuniphant.yet 
Intellectual expression of her countenance.

Upon the hearth, near tier, lay a beautiful 
Italian dog, with long; white, curling hair.

Thu chess-table stood nt the distance of three 
or four feet from a renter-table on which was 
burning a magnificent astral lamp.

“ It is a check-mate, Helen," said Doctor 
Evers rd.

“Visitors, 1*1," said the young lady, in a sub 
dued tone, as her glance rested upon the eentjc 
men who had just entered the apartment. , 

Doctor Everard rrisc from the chess-table and 
advanced to meet his visitors,

Montressor presented his friend, Mr. Freder 
ick Willoughby, and after the ceremony of a 
formal introduction was over, remarked, with a 
grave smile.

"We have interrupted you, Doctor." •
“ No, Mr. Monfressor. Your appearance is a 

seasonable relief in the moment of defeat. My 
little army of bishops, knights and pawns have 

just been compelled to surrender their king to 
the eqemy."

The gentlemen apprdhehed tlie chess-table and 
surveyed the condition of the game.

“ Your queeu is lost. Doctor Everard," said 
Montressor, “ and the king within one move of 
ft check-mate. You have been surprised by a 
very Ingenious and forcible attack.

“ Chesa is my only recreation, pthur games 
are distasteful to me from their extreme simplic 
ity of combination or their d(;i*endence on the 
playful vagaries of chance. Cliesa demands the 
constant exercise of the inventive and reasoning 
faculties—and yet it relieves the tension of mind- 
arising from professional studies and pursuits.— 

4n the tactics of the game, however, I am no 
match for Helen."

” Pa is my teacher," said Helen Everard,with 
a pleasant smile, “ and takes more pride in my 
proficiency as a pupil than in his renutation as a 
player.”

You have stolen the occult philosophy of the 
game from the tomes of Monsieur Alexandre.-- 
You will not pretend, l le le n s a id  the doctor, 
pointing to the chess-board, “that I taught you 
this system of concealed attach,"

“ No,” replied Miss Everard laughing, “ it is 
a brilliant device—partly the Frenchman’s,part 
ly my own. You arc guiltless of anyT responsi 
bility, except foiling into the anare." Then 
turning to Montressor, she asked, “ Do you like 
ekesB, sir."

“ I do not ploy frequently," Monfreejor an 
swered, “ but it is truly a noble game, and has 
beguiled the hours ot relaxation of some of the 
most celebrated philosophers and statesman of 
ancient and modern times. Its origin is lo3* in 
the fabulous chronicles of the Eastern nations. 

'The Asiatics to this day are passionately fond of 
chess, and.Lighten the Intense interest which 
they feel in Its eventful changes by the most ex 
tmvagnnt wagers. Their chess boards arc ele 
gant, and the pieces—the kings and qucensjjish- 
ops and knights, elephants and foot soldiers— 
are miniature statues oi pure ivory, exquisitely 
sculptured and richly colored."

“ Are they fine players?" Inquired Frederick 
Willoughby.

“ The most extraordinary plover I ever beheld 
was a Brahamla at the court of one of the petty 
Indian pnneea. Hfo fertility of resource and 
boundless invention were manifested in the as 
tonishing variety of his combinations. A mis 
take of his antagonist, however small andwppar- 
ently Inconsequential, was Invariably fotaL— 
After such an occurence,the spectator was some

times held breathlessly t>urthi> watch by the I 
irresistible march of the^hvclrsi statuette* «f 
ivory."

' * ’ was iis a man in communion“ And the player wa 
ivitli spirits?” tnteqa
Iv,

inteqtosrdj EveranV rtpiii* i

Brave, silent, absorbed." ** I
“ There is a mystertims induence iu the com* j 

lunations of the elp.-ss-board which isindcscrib- j 
ablc-rttftuigh by .no means inappreciable. I i 
have somctliues’ielt myself impelled onward in 
my moves, less by an exercise of tuy rcasontiian | 
by an intuition derived seemingly from the ia- ■ 
spired nnity of purpose of the marshalled pieces 
themselves.”

” The Brahmin <»t lliiirioostan startled me one 
day with a similar idea” observed Montressoii 1 
’’ 1 play at tlie I'ull of the pieces," stiul he graveX! 
ly 111 reply to one of my queries.

“ The senkitlon is must vivid,"continued Hel 
en Everard, “ when I am musclous that my po- i 
sitinn is iu harmony with the fundamental daws 
of the game."
a " There are df'lnsioiis of the retlective fit id- j 
Lies,’’ vuid Montressor, “ mrloua, recondite, in ex- 
ptieahle— lids is probably one of them ”

“ On the other hand,” replied Doctor Ever* j 
ard, “ Helen’s experiem'e, perhaps, reveals thcv. 
germ of a profodml thought—that all the pro 
ductions of nature ahd of art have n fpirituul as 
well as u material existence."

"Theumdenl Qireeks invested their mountains 
and valleys, their forests and rivers with Jthe 
charm uf romance hy peopling them with im 
aginary beings—Slyrs. Dryads, Nymphs suid tu 
tidiir dlvinites oi Uiltcrent order-. Tlie wand of 
science has banished these spirits, whether good 
or evjl, to the regions of.poetry and fable, fa n  
she replace them by true creations V’ inquired 
Montressor,

"The soul of man." said doctor Everard. “ is 
an essence indestructible and Immortal, endow- ' 
etl with rare transcendent faculties. As wc de- ! 
see ml in the scale of animal existence, we find 
a lower dcvelopement of spiritual being, which 

’power,to a certain extgnt sympathi/es with ours. 
We love and imtn. approve and iliwippcorr Is 
it unreasonalile to tieheve ilia! tlie 'r* e which 
sliellers.. or the rm-k which support-* . - h i-a yet 
lower grade ol spiritual existence, whose muni- 
testations are not < <igui/able by the -use- Do 
certain materia! objects obtain sheir influence 
over us entirely liy the miwei ot :c-sorfoti it or 
imagination v ' When I return to the iiumiel 
where I spent my early youth, the trees by the 
spark hug brook, the brook itself, and the green 
lulls lieyund seem to welcome me as’ I welcome 
them. Do they not know me with a dim un 
certain knowledge v * If they do not speak to me 
by visible signs or audible soutulfl'as my d<\g and 
my mocking bird, are there not other inodes or 
spiritual communication adapted to their (tow; 
ersri,

“ You are blending tlie theory of nature 
wi'h the license of poetry," said Montressor.

'.The constructions of art," continued the 
doctor, “ and even the cmnbinatiops of a eliess- 
iHiurd, may lie supposed capable of a complex, 
yet appreciable, condition of spiritual being,"

" Is there any profit, doctor Y 
“ Our daily experience, rightly considered, 

abounds with it. But the tendency of the hum-
____ jiid in this age is to a gross 'materialism,—
Tiie spiritual agencies of this universe are over 
looked in a search after the nature and condi 
tions of its material organirattem."

‘ I am a convert to my lather’s theory,” said 
Helen EVerarel, with a degree of enthusiasm^—
“ I perceive intelligence in the gentle glide of a 
river, and the rush ttf a waterfall—in the map*' 
esty of a forest, and the moaning of the plain 
tive night-breeze—in the smiting valley waving 
with corn,and tlie lofty mountain burdened with 
glacien;. And the flowers—does not the early 
violet shelter herself beneath the springing grass 
with a sense of real modesty ? are not the moss- 
rose and the heliotrope conscious of their beauty 
and their fragrance! Surely the beneficent 
CreauVims not formed such lovely objects and 
failed to endow them with a seuse of enjoyment 
and self appreciation!”

The maiden blushed at perceiving that her 
simple eanicsiness of manner hud attracted the 
admiring glances of her hearers.
“ I am preaching;" said she with a merry laugh 

“ and that la my father’s vocation."
“ As a punishment," remarked Doctor Ever 

ard, “ I condemn you to a game of chess with 
Mr. Willoughby." -

" It Is not a punishment to me, Doctor," said 
the young man bowing to Miss Everard.
*“ Nor to me, unleu you play badly," replied 

the young lady, with a smile.
Frederick Willoughby.became deeply interest 

ed iu the game, but not ao deeply that be forgot 
to notice the tapering fingers of the small white 
hand that marshalled the opposing forceVof the 
chess-boon), or evert the delicate Rule foot, prt> 
teeuxl by a light morocco slipper, that peeped 
from underneath the folds ot Helen Everard’s 
dress. x

Doctor Everard and the man of thirty-five 
paraded the room backward and forward, con 
versing in a subdued tone—at first on personal 
topics, but afterward on metaphysical and phil 
osophical subject?. 1

The doctor dwelt with much earnestness upon 
the theoey of the spiritual intercourse of hurnau 
beings with each other, as indicated by the 
phenomena ot Mesmerism.

" The absurdities and quackeries of many of 
the itinerant lectures on Animal Magnetism," 
said Doctor Everard, “ cannot be too seyerly de. 
nouuced by the honest inquirer after truth ; but 
it is impossible to refuse credence to a vast nnm- 
Jbcr of curious and successful experiments in 
this branch of modem science."

“ Is your belief, doctor, of the existence of 
Mesmeric phenomena founded upon your per 
sonal observation, or the testimony ot others *% 

“ On both, Mr. Montressor. In a  variety of 
of disease of the nervous system, I  have

seen the mo-t womierfu' result? produced by-tlie 
mete exercise o f the will upon tne patient 

“ My scepticism ha? been deeply seated said 
Montressor, “ .inn l nev er refuse the convir*;«>3 
■ >f my judgement lo adequate testim ony”

“ I have rev ently prercribed fur u young lady," 
stud-Doetor Kvefard, , lvvh*i* nervous system :- 
in a highly excitable, condition Her iadispo 
sirion—a specie? of fainting fit-soon  disappear! 
leaving but little exhaustion, and no upproken 
sion-: of a second attack. Din m-tfri :nr, however 
the extreme susre[vtibility of her ncrv<u:s organ*, 
I was Induced to com men re a series of exper: 
meins iu Mesmerism. The result has been as- 
tonishing. ^h eisau  lutelligcnt |ierson, and u 
enabled, conseqiieatiy,- tu dereribi; her sensi 
lions anil imtm,p'iirn- with i xnd ei-
rriminatiua.”

” Is she a woiiiaB.of tlitegrity .-1 ,
' “Deyonil a doubt. JU>s Car-dine t’crry ;> a 
iudtsnfgood education, and a cTi'ui m I she a
ners." N.

Montrevsor relletted in silence :sni*u *.ac-.a- 
formation iic  had jest ret f ived. *"

“ It would gr^titv me." he remarkod, a’. ;exg’.i 
to Doctor Eve rant ‘ U see your exuerjbuce 
iqion u [lorson, and to ^iilge*for"myself.*

"There call be no serious objection,. M. 
^lontre.ssor. I f  you will aecoiupauy rue to he. 
mint's residence, to morrow morning. I will era 
p p y  my influence in yaunfiuor.”

(The game of chess between Fredo:irk JWili 
oughhv and Helen Everard. r« suiting i:t the de 
feat ot*thi: former, after well tuntested Strug 
gle.

As lie aro»e tfom tlie tunic, at a:: :rtt;ma‘.:cn 
from his 1'rtend Moatri 'sor. Mr. Wiiloughby re 
marked:

“ On another occasion. Miss. Everard, [ shah 
hope for M le r  slic e's.* " f 

Soon afterwards the gentlemen withdrs*

■ 1  -

A M u li- u ir u t  o n  A t h f t i m .

Gov. Kobjtrt .1. Walker.' as i'resident Folk'a 
rii'eretury of the Tre;isi.ry, and at one time Dev* 
eruor-td Kau.-a.-, is well known U> many o tqur 
readers, as a financier and statesman, but in tne 
foliowing extrart :rom a. familiar letter k> bni 
fomily.uf u gcntiemin ot this city now ia Waaii- 
ingtoa. he is revealed in a new character. The 
language is warm, but the extract fo tu!: in 
terest

x
• * ’ " Mjrne ten or twelve da* 3 since, u -

Dovernor received a slight injury, to which ha 
paid little attention, but which ‘finally aseume,'
;t character somewhat alarming, confining biih 
to hfo bed, since whjch time I* have lieen a da', 
ly visitor, and hav>; token the opportunity L<» 
draw him out on subjects upon which I wante-i 
iu format i-'-n, and with the very highest.bene !i'. 
and lnstrurtimi. To-day iSunday) finding him 
very much unproved, thobgh still confined to 
hfo lounge, I said on entering. Governor, I a c t ' * 
so glad to see you’better. What frail creature* 
we are. Has * the thought ever crojjhed your 
mind that death was an eternal slecpT* Hero.se 
upon hfo elbow and gazed at me for severai 
minutes. That look wi!f never he effaced from 
my memory while life last?. • Without speaking, 
he seemed * to say, “ have I for the last ten or 
twelve years, been associating <*n terms of morn 
or less intimacy with an i d i o t I  w as rallying 
all my power*, to oBeran acceptable apology*, 
and lake my hat and leave. He motioned tiie 
to a seat, settled bark on the lounge, became au- 

-1 mated beyond anything I had ever witnessed 
in him, so much so; that I became aiarmeiKea* 
he should puffer a relapse', and suggested th a t111 
would call again.” “ No,!” he exclaimed, “ ff 
vau have, or ever ;have bad, a doubt upon tha*. . 
immortal truth, you cannot leave this room un 
til I have renjaved that doubt," J le  tt£ed eve:- 
conceivable argument, except those I had pre 
viously read and heard, j I took no note'of time 
and am wholly UDabic to say whether he talkeil 
ten - minutes or three homo, 'During tho halt 
century I have lived, I have come iu contar* 
with many men of great' learning*and ability, 
most of whom had*made some science or branch 
of knowledge a speciality, and wTre great ia 
that alone. But Governor W, is quite as fa- . 
miliar with the ancient classics as the most av  
complished Professor. Of the British claasira 
—no Briton knows more. Dr. Lyman B erber 
could not hold -a; successful controversy with 
him on a disputed religious dogma. In all the, 
sciences he has few equals and no superiors. &c

A revolution giving the vote to  womea 
years of age is before the Ohio legislature

A Vermont editor says he had n present oa 
Christmas morning which** w a?'not a piano * 
but it could yell." ■

“ Ideas," says Voltaire, “are .like beards. 
Men only get them when they grow up. and 
women never have any."

The Kev- J. D. Fulton, of Boston, thinks God, 
Nature,and common sense afe three powerful 
opponents to female.suffrage.

“ Young man, do you believe ia a future 
6tate?"

41 In course l duz, and what's more, l  mean 
to enter it as soon as Betsey gets her things 
ready."

A traveler inquired of a  guide the reason why 
“echo" w u  alw ays spoke of as she, “ and was to- 
formed that it was Wauae if always has the 
last word
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T o  th e  P a tr o n *  o f  th e  B a n n e r  o r  P r o g r m .
I t  ifl with unfeigned regret and heart-felt sor 

row, that wc find ourselves under the neccflflity 
of thna publicly announcing that the Ba n k e r  
o r  P r o g r e s s  has gone down. For two years,we 
toiled with unsparing energy to establish it upon 
a permanent basis, but have signally failed.— 
That there were legitimate circumstances that 
produced the failure, is a fact well know n'to  
many on the Pacific Coast; but they are of that 
character that i t  would be improper to discuss 
them here. Suffice it to say, that they were of 
that nature, that placed them beyond our con 
tro l

When it became an inevitable lact that the 
Ba r k e r  o f  P h o g bk m must cease, we conversed 
with some of the most prominent Spiritualists of 
San Francisco, and San Jose, and in accordance 
■with their advice, we wTOte to Brother Jones, 
Editor of the RELioio-PHiLoeonucAL Jo u r n a l , 
for a  Pacific Department in that paper, as the 
best thing that could be done under the exist 
ing circumstances, to supply the present want 
of Spiritualists on this Coast.

And as the result of Brother Jones’ kindness, 
here we are, ready to make our best bow toAhe 
Spiritualists of the Pacific slope, that wo tyivc 
been accumstomed to visit weekly .for-two years 
past, though in a different dress.

Our P. O. address for the next three jnonths, 
will be Grass Valley, California, where all arti 
cles designed for this department, also all sub 
scriptions for the paper should be addressed.

T h e  J o u r n a l .
In  offering to our former patrons the Rk l ig  Uh 

P h il o s o ph ic a l  Jo u r n a l , w c  feel that they 
are largely benefited by the change. The J d ts -  
n a l  is a paper twice as large as the Ba r k e r  o f  
P r o o r e b s , amf yet comes at a less price. Again, 
the Jo u r n a l  is a well conducted paper, and one 
cf the most philosophical published in the inter 
est of Spiritualism. There arc other papers 
that are doing a great work in their own sphere, 
but when it comes to sound philosophy and 
fearless discussion of the great &Dd vital princi 
ples of the age in which we live, the Jo u r na l  
is unsurpassed. As Its came indicate^,it is a 
philosophical paper; and it is this peculiar 
characteristic that renders its adaptation so 
complete to the wants of the people on this 
coast.

The Episcopal Methodistin a religious report 
not long since, gave a very sad and almost 
heart-rending wail, because their success was so 
poor in the mountain towns of California. *

The reason for this state of affairs must nec 
essarily be obvious to every one;that h&B travel 
ed the mountains as thoroughly as wc have. 
The inhabitants in the mountainous and mining 
regions of California are a peculiarly bold, tear 
less and thoroughly investigating people. In 
their moral and religious investigations, they 
pereue the same course as when prospecting 
Placer diggings—they go dowtfto the bed rock. 
Uenoe, to that'class of people the Jo u r n a l  
would ever be a welcome guest. Methodism 
and Popular Theology in all forms, recoil at the 
idea of being probed. Spiritualism on the other 
hand, courts a thorough, full and critical in 
vestigation of every part of her glorious temple, 
irom sill to root. Poor Old Theology, wc pity 
you, and our advice to you is, that you hurry 
',tf to the grave of oblivion as quick as possible, 
und bide your weakness and deformities there.

l o b a r u u a l f *  o f  th e S o < - l» l  R e l a t i o n * .

The people are rapidly waki ng up at the prea^ 
ent day to a realizing sense of the inhannonies 
of the social and marriage relations. The con 
stancy and rapidity with which divorces arc pro 
cured, tell plainly tfiat * ‘something is rotten in 
Denmark,” and that it is time the matter was at 
tended to,lest the whole ol the fabric shall go by 
tbe board.

We hear the croaking cry of klic old fogies, 
and conservaties everywhere, "W hat are you 
going to do in the matter ?" Our answer 
in the brief is, malz woman an indie&fual Give 
her the right of suffrage, the privilege to help 
make the laws whereby society is governed.

Open, and welcome lier to the various profes 
sions and occupations of life wberdby an Jaoncst, 
and*virtuoui livelihood may bo obtained, so that 
she need no longer sell herself to some man, for 
a home, gold and bread, or be d r iv e n ^  the oth 
e r extremity,that of sUrving.

Give her thought, and make it honorable for 
her to seek an alliance with tho-man she byes in 
the marriage relation. For we would far sooner 
trust her Intuitions and refined affectlonal na 
ture  to govern the union of the sexes, than have 
it controlled as it̂  generally has been, by man's 
passions.

Again, by all means give her by law, the 
right to control her own person.

To say when and under what circumstances 
she will exercise the functions of maternity, un 
less you prefer to go on propagating little fiends 

• incarnate in these domestic hells.
The conservative plan of darning the stream 

and patching over old aores, will pever do. The 
dam only stops the flow of the muddy, filthy Wa 
ters until by its own inherent strength, it bursts 
the dam away and carries^eeolation in ita tiain. 
The patches only cover the old sores from sight 
while putrefaction goes rapidly on under; 
neatb.
You must begin at the foundation,!? you would 

build securely. Y#u must purify the fountain, 
if you would have pure waters flow there- 

, 'from.
But our heart bounds up with joy at certain 

signs that Indicate that the day of woman’s dis- 
entbrallment is at hand; that at no distant day 
the mother’ao fo u r racCSfcal) be mother's, in- 
deed. * v

Again, when we take a square look at a fash- 
ionably dressed female, (she is not a woman,) 
oar heart sinks down almost into our boots, and

it seems as though wo were living in the dark 
ages, rather than in the progressive age 
of the nuftaenth century. J  ust take a  look a t 
her, just observe that crownlCBS bonnet—no, we 
do not mean that—but crown without a bonuct 
on the top of her head, that immense bunch on 
the back of her bead, called a waterfall, that for 
size, outvies the head itself. Then those corsets 
that no female would ever admit they were 
worn tight; that lovely Grecian Bend, (that 
makes a camel of her,) that bc&ntifill, long trail 
that sweeps the mud and filth ho  nicely; then 
those dear little boots with heels three inches 
high, and nearly in the middle of til* foot at 
th a t

Now ladies, let us give-you a lew words of 
sensible advice. You have followed tbe fash 
ions of the French prostitutes long enough.— 
You must be American if you wish to be women. 
Have some native pride about you. Go to work 
and invent a fashion for dress that shall be come 
ly, comfortable and healthyi Get a Latin place 
of that halless crown ; throw away that water 
fall or rather sell the rugs inside, to the rug ped 
dler.; cut those corset strings and burn the cor . 
eta; kick the Grecian Bend out of doors: cut off 
those long trails, or in other words, adopt the 
bloomer costume; knock off those high heels, 
and stand square and strong, to meet the shock 
of that battle whose victory shall usher in the 
day of your F r e e d o m .

[From Uit  Plymouth Pulpit.)

W e l l - W i s h i n g  n o t  W e l l -  
D o i n g -

A 'S erm o n  D e liv e r e d  b y  H e n r y  W a r d  H e e e li-  
er» S u n d a y  m o r n in g ,  J a n u a r y  I 8 6 0 .

You are familiar with the parable.
“A certain man had two sons; and he came.to 

the first, anil said, Son, go work to-day in my 
vineyard, lie  answered and said, I  will n o t ; 
butafterwaid he repented, and went. And he 
came to die second, an d said likewise. And- he 
answered and said, I go, s ir : a n l went no t— 
Whether of thenwtwain did the will of his fath 
er?

Tbe second-son appears the most amiable at 
first than the other, though he was worse. The 
first son seems to have been one of those men 
who are rough extcrnally^witli a good heart in 
wardly ; who speaks rudely, hut make it up in 
activity afterward. Their tongue is hard,hasty, 
perverse ; but their heart rebukes the rudeness 
of the tongue, and'rises up to repait by kindness 
tbe rude utterance. The second son was one of 
those compliant creatures who promise every 
thing and perform nothing. They are subjects 
of universal impressibility. They feel the slight 
est influence, and yield to it a certain way ; but 
only in a certain degree, and that this side of 
any profit. They never convert impressions to 
ideas. They never ripen impulses into pur 
poses. They never change emotions to prin 
ciples, nor principles to fixed habits. They cry 
easily ; they love easily; they give up easily; 
they fall back easily; but, like an aspen leaf 
that is moving tbe whole day, they arc at the 
samejilaceat night as in the morning. They 
quiver, but do not change—forever moving, and 
forever stationary, A large class of men, in 
every community, arc drawn to the church,who 
are of this kind, and may be called well-wishers 
to religion, but not well-doers in religion.

To with, and to tciU are very different things.— 
There arc a thousand men who wish, where 
there is one man that wills. HuAtng is -but u 
faint state of desire. Willing is a state of the 
reason, and of tbe affections, and of the will, in 
activity, to secure what one desires. A man 
may wish, and yet reject all the steps and instru 
ments by which that wish can be earned into 
eflect. No man wills until be has made up bis 
mind not only to have the end, but to liave all 
the steps intermediately by which that end is to 
bo secured. To will a tiling is to will tbe Instru 
ments of it. Wishing and willing arc so diverse 
that it would seem as though they were hardly 
related; hut they arc- It is true that the will is 
generated Bomctimcitfrom wishing; but it is as 
seeds become plants—by a total change. Wish 
ing, in its commoner form, is merely a passive 
state. It is susceptible of impressions. It is the 
faint recognition of excellence, but without a 
purpose or a power of doing, or being, or secur 
ing that which is liked. Doing requires con 
centration of purpose. I t  puts the mind into 
harness. It arouses the reason, the w ill: and 
performance follows. Wishing may take place 
without any of these. It is hardly a desire even. 
It is but the shadow, often, which desire casts 
upon a man’s soul. There is as much difference 
between wishing and doing ns between liking 
and loving. Men like a great many folks; they 
lore but few. Doing has both. hands and feet, 
and uses them. Wishing has neither; or else, 
having them, puts neither of them to use. It is 
a passively ̂ receptive state. Willing brings the 
soul, in an active, energetic form, upon life — 
Wishing is simply that state in which life acts 
feebly upon the soul. One is active, and the 
other is passive. And yet, often, well-wishing 
passes among men for disposition. Men consid 
er themselves, or are considered, amiable and 
well-disposed persona. They are said to be well- 
wishers toward their kind who never think about 
their kind ; who never do any thing for their 
kind. You can get nothing out of them, and 
there is nothing iq them: but then—they arc 
well-wishers to their kind.

Feeble, faintly-traced characters are these,that 
have not the power in them to do much harm, 
and that have not will enough to do much good 
but that hover, as a sort of vibrating negative, 
all their life long, wishing well to people ; and 
they think it is a part of their disposition. As 
they-are never moved to any great uproar, as 
they never hate soundly and roundly, os they 
keep themselves from many miiHcious forms of 
evil they thipk they must be pretty good-par 
ticularly as they have this testimony every day, 
that they wish well to men. No human being 
ever got one particlo of benefit from all their 
well-wishing; but still—they wish well I

Now, a good disposition is a good thing. It 
to not negative; is not simply the absence of 
feelingj-aUbough that goes in part to make up 
a gooaaisposition ; but a real good disposition 
is an energetic and positive deveiopmant. It 
puts itself forth. It acts with benoficnce. A 
man of a good disposition has his faculties liko a 
seal, and they leave their impression upon what 
ever they are pressed against. A well-wisher 
leaves no more impression of himself than a 
cloud does of itself op the field over which it 
passes. Wishing requires no effort and no pow- 

“ d
I reid an exquisite satire upon these well-wish 

ers in the opening services of this morning *
If  a  brother or aistcr.be naked,and destitute of 

dally food, says James, “and one of yon say unto 
them, Depart in peace, be ye warmed and filled; 
notwithstanding ye give them nqtthcso things 
which aro needful to the body; what doth it*1 
profit ?n

But he was a well-wisher—he wished them 
well; and wished them well out of the house 1— 
It Is hinted at in another place :

“If  a man thmketh himself to be something 
when he is nothing, he leccivcth himself.”

This is precisely the portrait o ra  well-wisher. 
Well-wishing leads men to believe That they arc 
what they wish they were; or, at any rate, that 
they arc not far from it There grows up an 
impression in men’s minis respecting themselves 
which is not so much he result of a formal 
process of investigation a  the allegation of evi 
dence, and a judgement upon it, ns a certain 
sort of residuum which b the result of a long 
scries of vague, iinformei feelings. And among 
these results, this pale family oT well-wishers 
come to think of thumseves that they are very' 
good.; that they come pretty near being what 
they wish they were. They are good—that is, 
almost. They are christens—not professora,not 
active, nothing to boas* o f; but Christians they 
hope. At any rate, tin wish they were! They 
have such a smiling, kind genial liking for 
Christians, that really hey come to doubt if 
they have not themselves become saints—aemi- 
flaints—at any rate, the iced from which saints 
will spring by and by. They would not be pos 
itive—that would he dissolant; but stul— 
there is a sort of good, pleasant shining of this 
conceit in the nooks of their experience ,and they 
wish so well to religiot and all its institutions, 
that probably they art not far themselves from 
religion. V —-

Yet how can it he possible that any person 
should have such a notion, when once one con 
templates the supreme and tremendous energy 
and positiveness which enter into the scriptural 
delineations of Christian character! W hat en- 

tbat is required for 
jin k  one’s self away

__________that” are evil! What figures are
employed when language ceases auy longer to 
be an expression of realityf How are they said 
to be “dead” that are not Christians! and how 
are they said to be "born again" when they are 
Christians! What intense virtues and self-deni 
als are enjoyed! Bearing yokes, bearing the 
cross itself, sacrificing, crucifying—these are the 
figures. They arc not to be interpreted literally 
and often are misinterpreted in the direction of 
asceticism and the false notion of self-denial; 
nevethelcss. men must admit that the moral 
qualities which require such figurative language 
as this arc anything else* than those mild, flav 
orless, moonsblny well-wishes which many per 
sons take to be Christian virtues.

Out of this mild deception respecting their 
own character, comes also a mild sclf-deccit.— 
For I have noticed In persons of this temper and 
nature a state of- mind In which well-wishing 
habitually is substituted for conscience. Being 
impressible, having very little with which they 
can resist the incursions of reason and the thrust 
of mom! truth, when men come under the influ 
ence of truth, or under the stimulating ami 
awakening power of the divine Spirit, and are 
almost moved to activity, their conscience is 
placated very soon with an unusual amount of 
well-wishing. And they are *0 amiably dispos* 
ed ! they are so much iq favor of the Bible! they 
are *0 much in Favor of the church ? They wish 
■well to all the people of the church ; they wish 
well to God; they wish well to themselves.— 
And this at last seems to them like an answer to 
conscience. At any’ rate, it serves this purpose 
that whereas tlie voice was, “Repent note, here!" 
they let fall their well-wishes. As a cloud of 
silvery mist drops down over a ship, and shuts it 
in, so that it can not go any further, b u t‘casts 
anchor and waits, so conscience, when it begins 
to be troublous, is shut down in the midst of this 
silvery mist of well-wishing. So that a well- 
wisher is one of those persons who* bid fair to 
wear out the influence of appeals of the Gospel 
in the sanctuary, llis tiiqpcrament is one that 
lasts better and’ longer than any oilier. I t Is 
peculiarly well endowed with general vitality.

There arc many of the lower animals that arc 
vital all over, but with such feeble vitality that 
you can cut off slice after slice, and leave that 
vitality Ainliaruu-d ; and like such animals are 
those persons who have a'generally diffused 
well-wishing sensibility.

After a time, well-wishers fall into a sort of 
hallucination, and suppose that they liave what 
they like in others—of course, not in liny power 
to speak of, but in a kind of mild form ! That 
is their peculiar temperament, they say.

Now, while there are many things that are 
not unpleasant in the contemplation of such 
persons; while there is u certain element of 
agreealileiiess iiui mild, negative eondilionjhis 
is a state of mind which it is fatal -to confound 
with a true Christian experience. Because 
you are good-natured, b'ecausq, you arc gentle, 
because all the offices of your mind are per 
formed with mildness, because yml have the 
testimony in yopr heart that ; on wish well to 
every thing, it does not follow that you are a 
Christian, or that you are near becoming one. 
On the contrary, the presumptions aro that a 
mere well wisher is far from tree religion, far 
from the kingdom of God,—fart.from health, 
and far from safely. For religion is a system 
of the most positive character. I t4 s  a system 
which can not be embraced, it U a life which 
can not be prosecuted, without great plenary, 
generic volition?, and without an unintermitted 
series of Specific choices or wills.

The first demand which is made of every man 
is, “ My son, giTc me thine heart.” Renounce 
the life of self-indulgence and of selfishness. 
Turn away from a conception oflife which makes 
it right for you to use all the powers of your 
soul, for the production ofcflects for yout own 
pleasure, seeking your own good cither in your 
person, or distributively in your family, or more 
distributive!}' in  your neighborhood; and for 
sake that life of either direct or indirect selfish 
ness, and Iks born again into a new lire in which 
the prime and chicfest feeling is love,and th<j al 
legiance which love bears. “ Love the Lord 
thy God withal 1 thy licart,and With all thy soul, 
and with all tby rtrength.and with all thy mind, 
and thy neighbor us thyself."

This is the begilining of religion; and who 
can enter upon that stute, so deep, so compre 
hensive, running down through life so continu 
ously to the very tnd 'of it, by the mild instru 
mentality of a huppv wish—by well-wishing. 
He that would enter into the kingdom of God 
must enter by one of those throes that are like 
birth-throes. The soul cries out as the child in 
birth cries, and enters into the new life, not as 
uuo feeble, as one just bom, but in pain and 
tribulation. And no man can begin a religious 
life except by putting forth such conscious voli 
tions and purposes os reach to the very bottom 
of the soul. Every step further in that Christ 
ian life is a step in which our hearts are to rise 
from lower stages and gradations to higher; for 
we ore to follow Christ.. No man con literally 
follow him as tbe apostles apd primitive disci 
ples did. That which was to them a simple lit 
eral reality, becomes a figure to us. They did 
walk about with Chrlshfoilowing him. We can 
only let our actions follow his actions, and from 
day to day be, according to the measure of our 
power, and in our special spheres, what ho was 
in the greatness rf his power, and according to 
the sphere and office which he performed on 
earth. But it is the daily life in which a man 
teobliged to put forth energy^eo aside ration,and 
positlvencss peculiarly. For there is not an 
hour in which you are not called to choose be 
tween selfishness and benevolent;e; there is not
ah. hour in which you are not called to choose 
between the higher and the lower; there is not 
an hour In which all tbe beat notes of the sou) 
do nqt sound, and in which all the heavenly in 
fluences do not appeal to the higher Elements of 
the soul Self-denial is simply that by which 
We renounce the lower faculties for the sake of 
the higher. I t  is painful when it is first prac 

ticed <bpt it coasts v> be palnftil when we have 
gained a victory, and are enabled to act easier 
from a higher than a lower motive. And those 
sphere* In which wc gain victories are spheres
in which wo have learned to torn an influence 
into a purpose; to turn a  mere emotion into a 
principle ;to turn a truth into a habit, *-o that it 
is automatic, and it learns to take care of itself

When children first learn to walk,every step 
is a  little bit of engineering; every step is but 
an outlook as to what to put the hand on, and 
what to lean against. But as the child grows, 
it learns to walk without looking for any sup 
port. I t  learns to walk without thinking that 
it is walking. And still better, it learns,by and 
by, not only to walk, but 10 walk In perilous 
places. It learns not only to walk, but to run ; \ 
and to run like an athlete; and it goes on till its 
powers of locomotion arc so completely under 
as control that it uses them unconsciously. He 
learns to walk, and run,and leap, and w h ir le d  
perform all manner of athletic movements with 
such ease that it docs not enter into the young 
man’s mind that there is any volitjon connected 
with them.

And in the lower forms of moral life we are 
at last enabled to act so. When we were chil 
dren—especially If wc were under rigorous gov 
ernment, and were sensitive, and had more ap- 
nrobativencss than conscientiousness—we told 
lies. Because a child, when he is pressed down 
by a government that he is afraid or, if he is 
very sensitive to blame, and yet very strong in 
his desires, does not dare tell the truth. Lying, 
primarily, is cowardice in most children—in 
well-brcu children; and tile way in  which we 
come to them forces them into a lied) a kind of 
refuge and hiding-place. And yet, after a little 
while, as the child grows under instruction, and 
more particularly as he comes to the develop 
ment of his reason and moral feelings, and as 
he begins to act against the lower animal in 
stincts, such as deceit and cunning, he learns to 
tell the Anrth, though It costs him an effort. 
The cheek reddens; and the eye wavers; but be 
comes back to it and tells the truth, if ho docs 
get a whipping.' But when ho gets still further 
up along tbe line of manhood, he iB ashamed of a 
lie. And In respect to all the ordinary phases 
of life, bedearns to tell the truth without think 
ing of tolling the truth. It becomes automatic. 
It is only in professional mailers that men feel 
themselves called upon to lie or think jhem- 
sclves at all justified in telling lies. They arc 
official lies, under such circumstances! A physi 
cian, a surgeon, a lawyer, or a clergyman, may
think that there are some things about whicL 
in his position he has good and sufficient reason 
for {falsifying; but in aU the personal intercourse 
of men with one another,they, soon come tolhat 
slate in which it costs them not a struggle,nor 
even a thought or a conscious volition, ■ to teK, 
the truth, and to be true. They have reduced 
one department of their life, therefore, to an nu 
lomatie condition.

When a child is young, he purloins natufally, 
for he has not learned die value of property, l ie  
steals sweetmeats, and apples, and candy, and 
nuts, and whatever he can. But at last the rod 
of correct ion drives the habit from him ; and by 
and by tbe impulse leaves him. And when He 
comes to be sixteen or eighteen years of age, he 
scorns the deception, he has so grown away 
from it. It is not hard for you and me to be 
honest. A man might leave his money open to 
rac all day and all night. I should not take it. 
It is not, either, liecaufe I am afraid of the New 
York judges! I t  is nothing of that kind that 
holds me. 1 httve something in my bosom that 
is mightier than the whole system of the judei- 
ary. It i s / t h a t  will not do i t  I have framed 
it. I  have come to that state. W.hen a man 
begins life, he may he redo, and harsh-Bpokcn, 
and die tutorial; but if he g ro w s  up in the right 
direction, becomes at last to that state of mind 
in which kindness is tbe law of his life. I t is 
his necessity. And therefore,, when little chil 
dren, subordinates and others, come around 
about him, he refrains from speaking severely 
or cruelly, not because it will hurt them, but 
because it will hurt him. Men come at last to 
that state in which wrong-doing is like one of 
old Queen. Anne’s muskets,that kills at the muz 
zle and kicks at the breach, the reaction at one 
end being about as much lobe feared os the ex 
plosion at the other! Therefore, there are a 
great many persons who are habitually kind 
and genial to all men, not because they say ev 
ery morning, “ I must do so,” but because the 
sun ol.good-nature rises on their souls as reg 
ularly as the outward sun rises upon llieir body. 
TheV have subdued their life to that automatic 
condition, and it takes care of itself.

No mao gets everything in this life subdued 
in an hour. ForaH*yuu go up, you aro still ap 
proaching higher and higher slates, and the bat 
tle is ever renewed. New elements, new 
spheres, and new combinations of them—broad 
er, stronger, richer, nobler—are opening up, 
and the Christian life, therefore, is one oi per- 
peliiul engineering. So that the space petween 
you and your beginning, which is now reduced 
to an automatic, unconscious, unthought-of right 
course, is broadening, y6u are perpetually go 
ing along to new realms, where there is to bo 
new volition, new battle, new victory. And af 
ter awhile, right action will become so habitual 
with us, that wc shall forget those things which 
are behind, and involuntarily press forward and 
upward toward those tilings which are before.

Now, how can this life, which is most tumult 
uous, and most incessantly active, and mast re 
al ; which is characterized by nioo discrimina 
tions, reasonings, longings, and yearnings, fol 
lowed by volitions and attcmpt8,breakingsdown 
and pickings up ugain, and new attempts—bow' 
can such a life as this, made up of the various 
uctivity of every faculty of the'wholo soul, bo 
discharged by ono of those children ot the moon 
beam—well-wishers?

Why, 1 should as soon think of setting the 
pin-fish of the river to fight against the sharks 
and crocodiles of the sea, ns to set these mild, 
feeble, amiable well-wishers to contend against 
these vigorous adversaries, these mighty igen- 

''Ctcs, that come in either to 'help or to hinder 
their entrance and their progress in the divine 
life.

Every day a man who is a Christian takes up 
his cross somewhere. I  believe that men will

impossible it is that a person should enter upon 
that life If he be one of these mild sisters of the

ess are the people who arejgWays found in 
great numbers in the church and in the congrc-

f&tion, and who always seem to promise much, 
ut never get auy farther. There are men in 
every congregation wboare kind in somethings, 

and particularly in religious matters. Without 
seeming to grow materially worse, they never 
seem to grow any better. Where you found 
them ten years ago, there you find them to-day. 
Their face has grown more wrinkled. Time has 
done its work upon their body. Speak with 
them. There seem* to have Been no impress of 
the divine Spirit within. Just where they were 
at first, there arc they now. Tcny&aTSigo IBcy 

"were told that they were not lar from the king 
dom of God; they think that they are no further 
from it now. They arc living; and th<yr» is 
nothing in -this world that they arc doing ex 
cept amUbly wishing well to every thing. They 
observe Sunday; they sustain the institutions 
of the Gospel; they have a great respect for the 
minister; they feel that religion is very desira 
ble ; they are very glad when their neighbors 
become Christians. O h ! they arc the most 

. amiable persons in the world. There they stand, 
or there they sit, just where they were; and 
there apparently they will be to all eternity , 
not having gotbne step beyond poor miserable 
itdl \eiehing.r "

Now, I am talking to some of you. There 
arc well-wishers in this congregation. Yon 
wish me well; you wish this church well; you 
wish the cause well; you wish every body well; 
you would not do any harm. A h ! you are 
seeds that will not sprout, though you be plann 
ed never so many times. You are chaff There 
is no seed in you. I long to see in you some 
thing more than this more negative well-wish 
ing-som e uprising; some sense of power; some 
heart-hunger; some yearning for noble th ings; 
some indication that, when ouickened by the 
Sun of Righteousness, there m in your soul a 
power to stretch out branches, to push out dor- 
mankbudend have clusters, to bring forth fruit, 
and to bring it forth abundantly. I t  is not' 
enough that you are without offense. I  am here 
to call you to manhood, to a  puqe and holy life, 
and to say to you that a holy life is not to be 
gained by any such measures as by merely fee 
bly, gently wishing for it.

These persons are they that are always im 
pressible; that have hopes excited in them 
frequently; that rise under a sermon to that 
state in which it would seem as if the wave 
would break. But no, never! There is m erest 
to their life. They roll like the ripples on an 
inland lake, they have not the powtr to form 11 
white crest, and t^ey die beating themselves to 
-lieces on the shore. They are always exciting 

>pe, and never rewarding it with any fruition. 
Such men frequently become patronizera of 

religion. They not only are mildly useless, but 
if they be men who have inhefent in them a 
certain principle of conceit,they become taikers. 
There are a great many Christians of the porch 
—men that sit in their boarding-houses; in the 
summer hall; a t  the Mansion House on the 
veranda; at watering-places through the sum 
mer. They lay aside their occupation to des 
cant upon the mild virtues of Christianity, and 
to express their opinion as to the benefit which 
society derives from many ot the institutions of 
religion. They do not believe in excess—oh 
n o ! They do not belong to the radical party. 
They do not believo in any religion that is of a 
disturbing character. Looking upon the conflict

come to that state In which it will be no cross 
for them to do anything; hut I  have never seen 
a man in this life when it was not always a  cross 
for him to do some duties. There arq many plan 
es where men aro unconscious that it is any 
effort for them'to do right; but if a man tellsme 
that in right-doing he has no cross to take up, I 
Bay that man is stultified by vanity. W hat I a 
man hap grown ’but a lew seasons in the vine 
yard o f the Lord, and he thinks he has got his 
utmost growth iu two seasons, or three seasons, 
or four seasons; and he says, “ I  am a perfect 
vine—by which he means, “ I  have a great 
many clusters, and all these clusters are very 
good.” But go and see what a vine is capable 
of. becoming. See how by training it may 
throw out branch after branch, and spread far 
aud wide over trellis or wall. See how vast is 
the sheeted abundance of its harvest One vine, 
well-trained, is worth more than half an acre of 
stunted vines. And will any man tell me that a 
perfect vine covers no more space than the top 
of this desk, when Ita proportion^—tbe length 
and breadth, and height, and depth, to which It 
is capable of attalning-^are well-nigh boundless? 
Every day that a man lives, he has this field of 
attainment before him ; and it is a matter of fore 
thought and of choice between a iugher-and a 
lower plane.

When, therefore, you look at the whole con 
tents of A Christian life, you see how utterly

pk
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that is going on in the world, they tell you that 
there is some selfishness among men (as there 
probably is!) They look upon tbe conflict of 
the Gospel, and give it as their opinion that it 
ought to be conducted on principles of good 
taste. In discussions of religious subjects, they 
arc in favor of the winning side, as they almost 
always are In discussions of other subjects. 
They patronize virtue. But when you talk of 
the actual experiences of religion, then they 
mildly shake their hcads^as though they did not 
want to say any thing jrad about those fanatic*. 
They believe in morality, although they do not 
believe in uproarious religion. Any intensity 
seems to disturb the peaeelulncss of their gentle 
natures. They will talk with you by the hour 
—especially if they know that they have go^ 
hold of a minister, and that he can not getaway 
from them!' And they give expression to their 
general approval. They approve of the uni 
verse ; they approve of the order ol nature; 
they approve of grace; they, approve of the 
church, and of all that it contains; but as to 
taking any part in religion—oh nflT They sit 

*as Romans use (No sit in great gladiatorial shows. 
There was not one of them that Vould have 
dared to go down out ot his seat into the arena 
where there were lions aad tigers and fierce 
soldiers fighting blood for blood. They sat, tho 
whole of them, wrapping iheir togas around 
them, and saying, “ Splended gladiators they! 
Grand courage that! Admirably fought, this 
fight! Beautiful spectacle ! Never was any 
thing better done!”

The whole ,world. like one vast arena, lies 
before these men. We wago war not with flesh 
and blood, but with principalities and powers 
in high places; with the spirit and the kingdom 
of darkness; and all power 1b put into us for 
the conflict; and while we resist selflslmess, and 
wrong, and corruption, and every evil way, 
laying heartily, with all manhood, our strokes 
upon the devil and bis cause, th*eee mild men 
Bit with gloves on their little velvety hands, and 
Bay, “ Verv well done! Very nicely fought ? 
Very prettily done indeed!”

Is there any thing morefcontemtplblc ? And 
yet your boarding-houses are lull of these men. 
These are the dilettanti, tbe amateur*, the con- 
noisseure, that stand outside and criticise. Borne 
of them sneer, and some’ridiCule. They indulge 
in “ a little innocent m irth !" Their wit is not 
vpry explosive. I t is safe to carry and to use a  
hundred times! These are tbe men that stand 
in the way of young men and deter them from 
becoming Christians, or from fulfilling their 
duties cs Christians, by exciting in them a feel 
ing of shame.

I  used, in going from Amherst to a place that 
I was accustomed to frequent, to pass through 
Mill Hollow, where there was often a light fog, 
which was caused *by the condensation of the 
rising vapors; but I never saw the time when I  
was afraid to go through that fog. Yet I  see 
young men who are ana Id to go through the 
mist, tbofaneers, the ridicule, the mild remarks, 
which emanate from these well-wishers. Oh ? 
be afraid ot sand-ffie, bo afinald of mosquitoes, 
be afraiji of summer infects, be afraid of^butter 
flies, if  yon will; but what are you worth whom 
a butterfly can chase down?. Ye children of 
holy men and women, ye that were taught in 
your childhood to revere God's word, why are 
you sneaking away from tbe recognition of it, 
not dpring to say that you believe it? Ju s t 
because these patronizing well-wishers are talk 
ing in your presence, you have not the courage 
to go against them. Ye lhaL believe in the 
Holy Ghost, aud in the povfer of the 8pirit of 
God to change the heart; ye that were taught, 
and are not able to shake off the teaching, that 
unless you be bom again you can .not see the 
kingdom'of God—you are led hv the nose by 
men who do not believe, any th in g ; who arc 
mere well-wishers. Many of'you  nave more 
power in your little finger than they have In 
their loins’; and yet you aro led by them, and 
are daunted by them.

When the spiritual and the carnal desires o f  
a young man are so nearly balanced that they 
stand at equipoise, it only takes a feathers 
weight to take him the wrong w ay ;' and th a t

V
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feather's weight is frequently these miserable 
shadowy, creatures tliat hover about and fre 
quent places of intercourse in society ; and you 
are destroyed by that filmy! obstruction that is 
thrown, by the extremest folly, against you and 
against your spiritual interest.'

Ah I how much better it would be if you 
were the rugged, prompt-speaking, ugiy-tera- 
pered first son, who did not want to Iks disturb 
ed, and did not want to go to work, and, when 
his father said to him, “ Go into the vineyard," 
replied, “ I won’t a n d  then said to himself.
“ That isn’t the right word to use. after all.
Father ought to be respected. I’m not going to 
unsay it, though; but I’ll go and do the thing 
which lie has commanded." That is a kind of 
curmudgeon goodness ; b ijtsjs it not better 
than the spirit manitesteiKoy the second son7 
The father said, " Go work to-day in my vine 
yard;” and the son said. “ I  go, s ir ; but after- ______ _________ „  ____ ______ ... ____
ward he said, “ The weather is too hot, and the through svmpatby or blood, has a thought, and 
work is too hard, and I don’t believe I will, “ you are in another room or in another etty, and
after all. But no msrtter: I won’t say any 
thing about i t : let it go." And he lets it go.

Do you know that one of the most terrific 
truths of1 the New Testament is ce^ l^d  with 
tliis very history that 1 have been Speaking 
upon?

“ Whether of-them :wain did the will of his 
father? They sav unto him. The first. .Jesus 
saitli unto them. Verily I say unto you, That 
the publicans and the harlots go into the king 
dom of God before vou. For John came unto 
yon in the way of right'Hiusness. and ye believed 
him not: but the publicans and the harlots be 
lieved him : and ye, when ye had seen It, repent 
ed not afterward, that ye might believe him."

If I were to take the vote ot prevalent opinion, 
men would say, 41AU rude folks, all coarse peo- 
pie, all the people on the street—whoever else Is 
lost, they Will be lost: and whoever else i» 
saved, they will be condemned." And if I were 
to ask further of all that nameless multitude that 
hover on the edge of exact gentility, public 
opinion would say, " Well, though they are not, 
perhaps, very pronounced, yet they are all of 
them in a hopeful way." But if the Lord Jesus 
Christ should come "and pronounce judgment 
again, ,he would say In respect to a thousand 
rude andtviolent men, a thousand men that are 
bctraydiL by their passions, a thousand daugh 
ters of iniquity, more sinned against than sin 
ning, “ They shall enter the Kingdom of God 
quicker than the well-wishing, amiable, mild 
do-nothings that infest the respectable circles 
of human life and society."

Bring not yourself, then, under this condem 
nation of the Saviour. I appeal.in the name of all 
that is manly, for a positive life, for an earnest 
life, with definite ends, with continuous, perse- 
■ vering labor thrown into it. ’ I  spread before 

vou your parentage. You arc God’s children, 
i  point you to your own proper home. Heaven 
is your Father’s house, and yours. I point you 
to your honor. Honor and glory and immortal 
ity are to be had only there. I point you to 
your own interest. “ Godliness is profitable 
"unto all things, having promise of the life that 
now is, and of that which is to come." I point 
you to your safety. For ** if God be for us. who 
shall be against l l s !" I point you to your own 
jo y ; for the command is. “ Rejoice, and again I 
Kiy unto you, Rejoice." I  warn you against 
those children of folly thnt cau do nothing for 
Kilyation. To even’ man and every woman 
that has a soul, and "is conscious of it, and hears 
its beatings, and in its beatings finds cravings 
after good and longings for Immortality in a 
higher and nobler sphere—to you I say. Come!

Now, if these subtile senses arc in a measure 
discovered in your world, then when you throw 
off these impediments, made impediments, oft- 
times, by abuse, you have perfect conception of 
spiritual sense; " What do you find.? That a 
spirit being thus disenthralled, clothed upon 
with as absolute a form, is endowed with one 
sense that pervades,permeates and controls the 
spiritual body. This sense Is feeling. Then, 
says one.is there no language in the spirit world? 
Wc answer, language is the necessary mechan 
ism of human condition,the same as an instru 
ment is the necessary expression of a musician’s 
conception of harmony. If all we re musicians 
equally, the conceptions of music would never 
require expression ; so in a world’ where all 
kindred minds are equal, the musicians perceive 
one another’s melody .and that is the harmony or 
the spiritual sphere. .

When a friend that is only allied t<:

iUe.£aniL-,thought.llashc£ upon your mind,ami > uu 
respond, it is not essential that language be em 
ployed to convey that thought. You have the 
some mental vibration, and this is the means ol 
communion, in the essential spiritual sense. 
When you arc near another and find it necessa 
ry to touch the hand to see if it is cold, or to 
touch any substance to sec if it is matter, it is 
not'-because the spirit does not know, Imt it is 
because you are encased in this body that re 
quires tlit-M.- avenues ot information, * when it 
is said that you perceive one another's presence 
by the spiritual sulwtann-ol which vonr spiritu 
al friends are composed.

Sometimes when upou the street, you tiling 
of a friend, uml upon turning the corner, the 
first person you meet is the friend you have 
thought ot. Now, if you had no bodies, the ia- 
*tant that thought reached you, you would Ik ? 
with your friend, iustcad of’.the interval of four 
or five minutes being required to meet his body. 
His thought ran out to meet you. You thought 
of your 'triend and then in a few moments the 
person appeared. As the Hash ot light is quirk - 
er than the vibration of sound, so grosser sub 
stances require longer time for their manifesta 

tion; so the physical perception,or scnsc.requlrcs 
a slower expression. It Is so with every human, 
physical sense. In the spirit world, it is em 
bodied in the name, separate perceptions, con 
sciousness. It only requires a like thought, and 
a relation of mind to produce and respond.

Hence, time and space, physical obstacle; 
you understand them, form no barriers to the 
communion of spirits witlfoonc another.

The localities of spiritual existence, though' 
regulated and determined by as fixed laws as 
tb» locality of the stars, arc not in any wax' 
limited by the physical barriers. As the lighter 
substances and gasses of the earth rise and Hie 
heavier ones remain near the earth,*so the sub 
tiler fluids out ot which the spiritual body is 
composed is infinitely lighter than the most 
qtberial material which science has yet dreamed 

*of, Jor the i>enetration of thought. - Hence, a 
spirit may be with you, though located millions 
of miles away. The thought is swifter than the 
uttermost multiplication ot the velocity of light. 
The thought is more subtile than the uttermost 
tension ol the finest part of electricity, that was 
ever elicited from earthly mechanism. This 
being the case, you say. what then, are the o c  
cupations of flic spirit world ? What is its plan,

, its scenery, and location ?
I sweep the heavens with my sight, aud I find 

no angels-therc ! I present the telescope, and
\ . . .  ,------•; , I discover no inhabitants of angelic worlds! Of

Christ calls; he seeks for disciples, and to-dav course you do not. You do not see the air, yet 
he bids me sav to you, Repent, be bom again, j without it, your bodies would perish instantly, 
and enter the Kingdom ot heaven. , You do not sec electricity, except when it comes

^ —————i ——  in contact with other substances, ami yet, with 
out it, tlift-vost machinery of the physical system. 

| would be lost. Point the spiritual telescope, the 
telescope of mind in any gft’cn direction, and 

(you will find there spiritual worlds. Point 
[Vour spiritual vision Instead of this, which 
1 merely is confined to the certain reflection of 

light within an immediate space, and you will 
A  L ectu re  B y  M rs.C orm  1* ,V . D a a le U , B e l l i -  j discover spiritual beings, aud their reflection 

ered Sunday Evening, N ovem ber^9*ls o s ,  | upon your spiritual visiou, seiisesand powers, 
a t  C o n c e r t  H a i l ,  P h i la d e lp h ia .  Inspired ones, and mind? of genius have licen

Reported la fall by c. K. Morgan, m d ' endowed, or have discovered, at times, this
B in g :

Coc eluded from laat ,
T H E  EMPLOYMENTS AND CONDITIONS OK A H I - 

MAN S o r t .  IN A -FU T U R E  STA TE OK EXISTENCE.

The employment and conditions of a human 
soul in a future state of existence, as we have 
brought you to that point by what we have al 
ready said with reference to the existence of a 
spirit. It is determined that the existence of 
thespirit is conoededj that the fact of the hu 
man form proves the existence ftf the human 
Bpirit as the existence of the flower proves.there 
must have been a germ. N o g , the question 
uppermost and‘which occupiesall classes of 
mind8,ia hot whether mind or spirit exists or 
really of what it is composed,but rather whether 
mind or spirit will continue to exist', and if it 
shall continue to exist what shall l* its occupa 
tion, when matter, or supposed matter in othcr 
words, forms a portion of its composition. *VVe 1 
will state to you what we have just stated here, 
that matter is coeval with spirit, and that all 
matter is not palpable to grosser sense, no more 
than all spirit is palpable to undeveloped spirit; 
therefore,you have no right to say that because 
a human spirit ceases to inhabit the physical 
l»ody which you perceive,that it therefore ceases 
to inhabit a material body, since It is known 
that matter is no subtile and refined in many of 
its states, as to be wholly impalpable to the 
stasis, and the Oder of a flower, except by 
being condensed,cagnot be analyzed chemically^ 
and since it is known that very many of thfo 
sublllest aud most potent giants of the universe, 
electricity and magnetism, or those electric flu- • 
ids, are impalpable, excepuwhen brought in ' 
contact with other fluids, (substances.) There 
fore, you have no right to say, first; That the 
spirit does not inhabit a material body; but you 
simply must know that the material is more re 
fined, more subtile, more elheri&l than the mate 
rial of which the physical body is composed.
Now we shall proceed to say that the spirit 
world, or that condition which the spirit as 
sumes when it drops uiT the material body, is 
just as real, just as tangible, capable of being 
demonstrated as the world whtcli you inhabit; 
that it is as decided and dislfact; therefore, it 
must e.xjst in some tangible form; tangible, at 
least, to spirit Now every person here preseht 
will change, drop off, the physical forgi, as they 
drop off to day’s clothing, and if of a spiritual 
form, beside the spiritual substance, os tangi 
ble, real and decided to the spiritual sense, as is 
the physical body to the material sense.

But what is the spiritual sense? Is it taste?
Is it smell T la it hearing? Is it feeling? No.
There is but one spiritual sense, and that for

commerce, domestic life,’and the various depart 
ments of trade ? Do they still have busines*
interests, and strife, ani speculation? Do they 
still pursue those subjects tliat interest them 
here?” We answer, business, is very seldom, 
pursued upon earth as a pleasure. It is pursued 
as a physical necessity, to gain clothing, food 
ami shelter for the physical body. If it is pur 
sued as a pleasure, it is also in connection with 
the various necessities of "the physical body.

Now, the simplo difference betw een the busi 
ness of the spirit world, and that of your earth, 
is* tliat the clothing, shelter and the nourish 
ment Is transferred to the spiritual instead of 
the physical state, and when the spirit finds 
that the proper nourishment of the .soul is 
thought, and its proper clothing is good deeds, 
and its proper habitation is acts and words of 
justice, and of tru th ; it sets itself to work in 
its new condition, with its new relations, to de 
termine the business of its spiritual life, for it 
cannot outgrow these sympathies and associa 
t io n s  with earth; it still l i n g e r s  and clings to 
this world and thereby works out its thoughts 
by impressing others; yet we do assure you 
that the first essential, aud decided and absolute 
business of the spirit, is to shelter, clothe and 
feed itself. The shelter, the clothing and the 
food which the spirit needs must be the result 
ot its own thought.

© rigitta l
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human life, how the human spirit can be made 
better. These form meditation, and unfold to 
him their wonderful spiritual beneficence : the 
best and the highest methods for the ameliora 
tion of the condition or mankind.

Then, also, when these human ranges of 
thought are exhausted; when all kuownscienc 
es and all known occupations are filled, then 
there ojrens'to the spirit, the perception of un 
seen worlds, the conception of a universe tilled 
with matter und with mind, being fnr beyond 
tire rcuch'&tul'comprehension of tiio mere finite 
irttfcllect; and the absolute truths, the clear 
whiteness, the undying perfection ate handed 
down from the various stages of spiritual 
growth, until they form themselves into, vast 
regions for the explorations of the mind.

Enough to do ' W hy! the world is filled 
with the thought that there is so much to do, 
and so little time in which to perform it; but 
the spirit world is filled with the thought that 
there is an eternity of labor, und an eternity of 
time, In which to perform that labor.

The final question which comes,to the inves 
tigator and enquirer of spiritual science is this : 
lie  says, I believe all this, I believe these guff 
oral principles ot spiritual existence, ami feel 
ing this belief in inspiration, in the possession 
of angelic thoughts But what of the identity 
of tlm human soul ? Has Hugh Miller, Theo 
dore Barker, Hershci, Laboiscz, continued Us 
they were ? Identified ? Theodore Barker was 

^Theodore Parker while on earth ; Hugh Miller 
could be known by no other identity. It was 
.utterly impossible that there should have been

The world would bo i f -  bettor f„r I f  By M r.Clerk. : l e t  ” S tcI1 > ° U. «*»* ‘! j St this which constitutes the essential principle
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the lack or a better word, we mast name, Pe*^_ ^eftlritual and a tuu)»oral crow n; and when he 
cepuon. it is not that you see, hear, taste o rT  finds the temporal crown nuv ho r.«^t
^ in t u a l s u b s u n c e .b u t  it is that you iyr-

u ^ e ?f. human body are, again, the 
°U i6ht’°lf » w «fa. there is one eerite in the soul. Now, when you know of these ma 

terial bodies, not at once do you attain to this 
Boni« ,ln“  you a tta in  it partially here. \o u  are not dependent 

upon your eyes for what yon see, nor your ears 
for what you hear, know or understand -but  
that the mind receives by intuition- ■nmaHmoa 
by clairvoyance; sometimes, by the S ftf lw t 

or mesmerism, in which* is 
the inlore&lion which it usuxllv rcroiv»>* 
through the medjum of the sense* 1

the aura, the incense, the entire spiritual sub 
stance of your world, and out ol these, the spirit 
ual habitations are composed. Every day and 
every hour as you pa9s 'your time in thought, 
meditation, scientific disco very-, or usefulness, 
that pastime makes its impression upon physic 
al substances that are around you. Thut phys 
ical impression is lost in the midst of other 
emqlions; but it also makes its spiritual impres 
sion upon the peculiar spiritual atmosphere 
which surrounds you ralso, when you throw oft 
this outward body, you find yourselves clothed 
with just such a spiritual body-as you have 
woven for yourselves out of your life deeds and 
Associations, and you enter a spiritual world* 
just such as you have created for yourselves, out 
of the spirit of the substances with which you 
have come in contact on earth. Although you 
may build fine temples, and rear-magnificent 
abodes, if you also have not built spiritual tem 
ples and reared abodes of thought; you find 
yourselves comparatively homeless when you 
enter the world of souls. But I should think, 
says one, that the occupations of the spirit 
world would be monotonous and vague, if they 
have not the present pursuits of business and

Let us tell you that the world of mind is 
far more extensive than your material earth. 
Let us tell you that spirits have enough to do 
to correct tho mistakes of their earth-life, or to 
assist others to do so.

The first condition and occupation of spiritu 
al existence, is to ascertain the status of the 
spirit itself. This requires sometimes, a very 
long period to do, inasmuch us a king may enter 
thft spirit world with aoAmugiiiury crown upon 
his head, and find himself crownless and king- 
domleas when he arrives there, inasmuch as the 
lowliest may enWt the spirit world with a real 
crown, and find themselves in a kingdom which 
they dreamed not of.

Now this crown less king, has to stay and 
work, and ascertain the difference between a

finds the temporal crown maybe wrung from 
the hearts of his tollowets, while Uie spiritual 
crown must be traced by the golden thoughts of 
his own soul, be has enough to do to set himself 
to work and make a crown which he may wear.

When he finds that a temporal kingdom may 
be buik up, upon the groans and cries of ■mill 
ions of human beings, but a spiritual Idugdom 
must be built upon his own worthiness, his own 
knowledge, his own goodness, be has onongh to 
do to find the spiritual kingdom. And ewery 
soul that passes into the spirit-world, retaining 
every faculty of mind has enough to do to de 
termine the relationship which that mind oc 
cupies to itself, to surrounding objects.

But, says one,"Do theyjiersue mechanics.

for his children were the whole being of.a fath 
er. What a miserable human organisation must
such a .‘•cmblagc of a man have! The outer 
functions of fatherhood with him have'no  cor 
responding constitution within. Every biol and 
licast are his superior, and would be his reprover 
if he equalled them in wisdom. No, not so, we 
are too fast. Among brutes, it is, indeed, gener 
ally the mother only that has the parental instinct 
and when the human father is careless of his 
children, lie disowns his higher nature, -which 
ought to raise him alioye tlic brytc in this as in 
all other relations. In a few cases, the neglect 
seems to be the result of egotism. The man is 
devoured by himself; thoughts of himself shut 
out everything else, llis ambitton, or vanity,or 
greediness ol money, gocs.out eagerly,and wan 
ders restlessly; and when, it returns to its sanc 
tuary, or rather its prison—himself—it is only to 
brood ovcl liis interior world, to chafe over 
what he li»  not, and to felicitate himself oc< r 
what lie hi4. Such people will sometimes show 
a warm Interest In the children of other people 
and will make a good Sunday school addressjaud 
reveal a capacity for appreciating the beauty and 
attractiveness of childhood in general. They ap 
pear to lie selfish only at home. All that is fresh 
and charming in their own children take’ for 
granted, aud leave unexplored

__________ . Du these fathers forget, or Jo  they uoluuder-
Now, you can imagine that a spirit entering stand, that bauds and hearts of both parents are 

thespirit world as many do, entirely destitute umlftll for the culture of their children? Along 
of those articles that constiiutc Us spiritual be- | with pareiitaUove, there go both a power of su  
ing,will have enough to do,to furnish itsell with tbority aud a  peculiar liavor o f  love meant by 
proper thoughts, which are its food, proper the Father of all to reach much deeper into the 
clothing which are deeds aud words, and there- young heart than the highest wisdom or tlq- 
by be kept busy for many long years. greatest diligence of the mere teacher. Th$

Is science still pursued says one, are the arts j hours of childhood, its fresh, young, open heart, 
cultivated, is music known, aiid tiro the past | are given to parents only—, or, at least, to them 
systems of invention and mechanism, taught in as to no others; and to mould these hearts, they 
the spheres? | must grow tenderly simply, joyously fauiilar so

Let us state that as science is a mental, und ■ that the children shall tccl that they have an al- 
not purely a physical pursuit, as art is the re- most angelic existence In their parents. Should 
suit of the conceptions of the mind, as all sys- ’ it be otherwise, what.W;ismeant for an earthly 
terns-ot mathematics and invention have their I paradise remains aliarren waste, and whatever 
proper places and origin in the spirit, so in the niay lx? the truth andMcpth ot parental affection 
world of souls, the astronomer still pursues with in the case, the child, in after life, will miss an 
avidity and earnestness liis discoveries along ! element from Hie p;ist that ought to nourish 
the starry region ; so the geologist still strives j and hallow his or hers existence To their last 
..........................................  " "■ ’ I ’moments.to determine the alruclurevof .worlds and of w w iu w iw . 
planets; the chemist still endeavors to under- ; But if children lose so much,the parent "loses 
stand the; sublilcr mysteries of the bones and no less. One of the sweetest fountains in the 
relations of matter; ihe musician and poet still j soul of the parent l>eing hennetrically sealed,the 
revel in the charms of their mental and spirit- i joy of its movement is lost. To give by doing,by 
ual harmonics, and the wast region of phihui- ] loving, by lavishing, Is bliss; and to give when 
tliropy! These wonderful realms of continents we love best, is to add intensely to the blite.— 
that are spread out before the wise and humane j Talk of being weary .too weary to give attention 
of earth ! the solving of the great problems of I to our children ! Is there not a rest in the ex 

ercise of love, even higher and belter,than sleep? 
Is it rest to give rq>o$e to the stmined muscles, 
to the bruin weary with schemes of fortune, or 
with the casting up of accounts? Indeed it is.— 
‘‘Sleep knits up the raveled sleeve of care."— 
Bleep pours its gilded mornings in the eyes it  re 
freshes ; it rccumpacls the fiucid brawn, ami 
makes physical movement music; but what it 
does indirectly, love does directly. The sutiles 
of the children lake no roundabout road through 
the body; they go straight to the soul. The 
smile und prattle of the baby arc light und music, 
which illumine the fireside umj make festal the 
plainest table. Aud then what an interest in 
sinking oUrselves,by study—a partial study,to be 
sure—into the ]>eculiar character of each child! 
The theme Isold, Imt to the student ever new— 
newer than the uiorniug pajier. How charming 
b) see the spouts of poetry peering out from one 
mind, and the germs of philosophy from another 
and lliuwirtues of numbers fremi still another; 
to behold the cross-play, ihe action ami reaction, 
the melody, the force, the keenness of all their 
diversity, all in the branches of the family tree, 
in the mimic state which has sprung from your 
life, <>r which you are king, und which, without 
auylwiiM! dependence, eats your bread! To 
this, otllcml fatherhood is u blank, and passing 
for it liecomes u counterfoil and a c j Iiu u u v .- Th 
MrthmiM.

such a form, without such an identified spiritj^j^ 
and it is just ns impossible that that spirit shall »

of every sense which you imssess.
Therefore, the spirit world may lie located 

here within this room. It may be located bv 
the family fireside, which is, perhaps, the mos’t 
dearly beloved part of the departed one. It 
may be located in the haunts of vice where the 
brooding of the fettered soul has not yet tried 
its unfledged spiritual pinions. I t may be on 
those J*re gradations ol spiritual air which 
surround the earth, or in separate circles, at 
distinctive distances, surround al) the solar
systems and pave the starry pathway to the _____ _ ^________ __________
celestial stellar regions. T hu spiritual world Is- thoughts, and the transparent utterances of

ever cease to be Uaclf, as itJs that Deity money "on dress?" asked a gentleman of
Infinite, cun be blotted out by u finite percept 
tion. Therefore, in uU^your conceptions of 
spiritual existence, you caunol dream of a state 
unconnected with identity. You cannot dream 
of action uncqnnectcd wi’th mind; you cannot 
dream of mind separate from jiersonality of the 
human mind; and you cannot dream pf an 
eternity that is not au eternity to iu i individual 
human soul Thus upward and outward, on 
tho wings of perpetual progress and thought, 
the spirit mounts to its investigation ol’ the 1 
spiritual world. Thus downward and bending 1 
ever nearer with the pleasures of their own

A colored woman speaking of one of her chil 
dren who was lighter colored thah the rest, 
sajtj.- •• i neber could hear dat brat, ‘cause la- 
show dirt so easy.’

Why do women spend so much time and

belle.
“ To worry other women" was the (tialHilicul 

hut truthful reply.

J To thut would have a wile without a fault, 
must remain a bachelor.

their own lives, these messengers of spiritual 
glory and power, transmit their thoughts to 
earth.'

O ut ©bildrra.
" A  abild D W ru ; now wk« tho germ u J  milco it 

A bad o f  moral brauqr. LeMh* datro 
Of Laowledgo, on<l tho ligh t of virtao, w«t>j it 

l a  richaat ^ g ra a c o  and In pareat buna ;
Kor *oao U w ^ lh e rlo g  handof death will break it 

From iu  weak atem of lift, and It ib a ll loan 
AU power to charm  ; but if that lovely dower 

H ath  tw eUtd one |dnaav«  or m bdued o u t pain, 
0  pho  ahall aay th a t it h a t Ured In Vain 1"

* S tra n g er*  a t  H o w e .

The fireside is the themo of constaut panegyr 
ic; "it is the only bliss ol paradise that bus 
survived tho f a l l s o  say the poets, os well as 
the multitudes who talk only to repeat the cur 
rent common-places. The saying itself is true 
or not, according to the life of the family. It is 
no extravagancu to say that thousands of Chris 
tian parents, especially fathers, are strangers In 
their own households, tafheir own children,and 
sometimes the husband and wife to one another. 
For a mother, especially a Christian mother, to 
be a stranger to her children is a crime—tho ef 
fect of the previous crime of maternal neglect— 
and is £o monstrous tliat among respectable peo 
ple we must believe it Is comparatively rare.— 
With fathers, otherwise estimable men it.is only 
too c o m m o n .  , .

No reasonable father wc suppose, would de 
fend such a fact, even in his own case, lie 
could aud would, at best, only excuse it. He 
would, perhaps, say that he spends his day.lrom 
morning till-evening, away froth home, in mclus- 
trlons efforts to provide lor the children,Uiai his 
mind is on the stretch constantly, and the result 
is that he always cgincs home weary and in need 
of rest. And this may be admitted os true ; but 
what then ? Is he not a father still, with the 
obligations’that belong to that name? Cun any 
thing acquit him of the duty of care for his chil 
dren ? Is it enough that he gives them house, 
and home, and education ? Dare he let them 
grow up without the sweet significance of his 
relation to them ? Can he afford to  be to them 
a mere buainesa—machine, a maker of money,a 
sort of silent and cold providence, whose heart 
—to them, at least—Is a mere zero ? We repeat 
can he afford this?

Sometimes it'looks as though the father were 
utterly careless. He seems to have no twinges 
of conscience, no need for an apology, no sense 
of duty left undone—as though to make money
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Tfie Sen i» =,l*htler than the Sword.1*

• U A B .T JO N V , D IS C O R D , V I R T U E , VICE*
]n the number of the Jo u r n a l  preceding this- 

we analyzed, to a certain extent, the meaning of 
harmony, and showed conclusively that in the 
grand procession "of earth’s children from the 
cradle to the grave, there w h s no discord. This 
idea .may startle 'some of our readers as being 
decidedly too radical for this day and age of the 
world. The position we then assumed, we be- 
:eve to be correct; and in this number, we pro 

pose to further elucidate our views.
In all ages of the world, the idea has been en- 

tertained that there is no harmony in the 
■ works of God, especially among his children, 

and instead of attributing the cause thereof, to 
God himself, bis children have been arraigned 
before the tribunal ot public opinion, and pro 
nounced guilty of being an element of discord- 
W bat! blame the effect, instead of the cause that 
produced i t ! Curse the edifice that tumbles 
down, instead ot the incompetent architect I 
Abuse man for his inherent meanness, instead 
of the First Cause that produced h im ' Blame 
the cause, if any thing, instead of the effect. This 
'.s one fault of the children of earth; they look 
at the effect, instead of the cause; at the result, 
instead of the agencies that produced it, and in 
their amazement at the seeming discord that 
prevails in the human family, they are led to 
deplore the condition or man ; to utter words of 
Sympathy for Mm ; to breathe forth in tremu- 
ulous tones, regrets at his inherent depravity, 
and the tendency of his nature to sin ; and at 
the same tim etbey praise God forjbis wisdom, 
his manifold goqdness, attributing all power to 
him, and they will entreat him to so use his in 
fluence as to bring every human being to a 
■' knowledge of the truth."

Bosn ! Supreme foolishness! Ridiculous ideas! 
Reason, where art thou ?

Virtue, serene and happy, one of God’s most 
beautiful flowers, blushes when she hears her 
Father traduced^and vilified; an J though her 
eyes are brilliant and her countenance all aglow 
with innocence, sh'c has sense enough to know 
that Vice, traduced, vilified, scorned, looked at 
with supreme contempt, spat upon, is her sister, 
and she loves her, recognizing that she, too, is a 
jewel in that beautiful casket which God himself 
created. She does not scorn her—no.sbe would 
not—she dare not. She loves her. Pure affec 
tion, unsullied innocence, a part of the g r e a t  i 
a m, loving her sister, Vice. Strange, bewilder 
ing conclusion! Within, without, all around, 
we feel the presence of angelic influence. Vir 
tue, pqre, angelic, noble; Viqc,diseased, unclean, 
an! repulsive—they meet and caress; they love 
each other, and why Because both contain 
Deific elements. Both are elements of harmony 
m the universe of God. BuL man, seemingly, 
Knows more than God. He would blame the 
effect, and honor the cause. But Jinse whose 
nterior perceptions have*been opened, see the 

encircling arms of affection aroumTall humani 
ty—Vice as well as Virtue.

Beautiful idea, a gem of gold in the store-house 
ol mind ; a flower of transcendent bounty in the 
garden of the so u l! j

But would you say that vice is as noble and 
attractive as virtue ? No, we would not, any 
more than we would declare that the Indian in 
bis birchen canoe skimming along on some 
crystal river, is as wise as Andrew -Jackson Da 
vis. We do say, however, that virtue is one 
■ ondition ; vice another, both equally commend 
able in the sight of God, when he considers the 
cause that created both respectively, yet one not 
us lovely, or beautiful as the oth^r. Vice is not 
as .pure as virtue; nor dishonesty as commend 
able as honesty.. We do not claim that. Both 
a re  conditions produced by certain causes? Ex 
amine the cause; tfuce it link by link, unlil'you 
come to  the effect, and then pass judgement,und 
not till then, If you ate so obtuse in mind that 
you can not trace tne cause in all its* delicate 
pulsations, until yon.cdnrb to the effects, just re 
main silent, and “ Judge not lest ye be judged. ”

The world of cause, *how grand the theme! It 
la the pulsating waves of the great i a m that 
produce elements of life and ^intelligence, and

to elucidate the subject, and make it appear ns 
plain as that the three angles of a triangle are 
equivalent to two rigid angles.

Supposing you have inherited Scrofula from 
your parents. The poisoned blood is iD your 
system, and nature, in* her efforts to banish it 
therefrom,causes eruptions to take place all over 
the body. Are you not to he respected as much 
as the strong, healthy man ? Who would dare 
despise you on account of certain eccentricities 
your system manifests ? and, although your ap 
pearance is ^nol pleasing to tlic eye, the acute 
mind would recognize the action'of certain ele 
ments in your system, endeavoring to inaugurate 
a more desirable condition. Again, suppose that 
the patient has inherited from its parents certain 
propensities that lend, that drate, that compel 
him, as it were, to lead a licentions life. Is he 
not to be commended ns much as one whose 
mind is in a healthy state, or will you de 
spise him because of his inharmonious condition. 
In the eyes iff God, all arc equally comtncnda- 
lile—the sick aud the healthy, whether the dis 
ease be one ol body or mind ; for there is 
within each individual, an elixir, an ail-potent 
clement, that never ceases its action, until ifis 
brought in harmony with surrounding influenc 
es ; and, many ti/nes, that element, for it really 
exists, leads man to do some licentious act, as it 
were, thus paving the way for more harmonious 
relations.
A-mere-poEnt, a Deific-elqmenl, revolving in al 

most endless cycles, finally assimilates from the 
surroundings', a man. In these cycles, it is only 
striving for harmonious conditions, which could 
not be obtained at once. First in plants, then 
in animals, and finally in. man, always striving 
to obtain the desired result.

In licentiousness, we find an out-cropping 
of the God element in man, not for the gratifica 
tion of that element—oh, no ! but for the pur- ' 
pose thereby of inducing certain conditions that 
would place it in harmonious relations. Scout 
the idea as you m ay; deem k  absurd if you 
wish ; say “fanaticism run wild?’ if you choose, 
still 4be God-clement in man will constantly 
work for conditions suitable for Us nature, 
whether in the field of virtue or vice. How, 
you ask, work for harmonious conditions, when 
all is harmony in the UnivcTse of God. Why 
say all is harmony when the God-clement in man 
is striving for it. This is ptain. There ca^lie 
no discord to an element [that is in perfect har 
mony with itself; aud in this seeming strife, it 
is only seeking to attain a condition that will 

-place all the dements of creation in their respect 
ive places, and in so doing, there can he noth 
ing but harmony.

Beautiful idea', glistening with its own in 
trinsic merit! no borrowed lightjhrows over it 
a mantle of love and charity ! I t exists within 
itself, conscious of its own wondrous powers, 
for it has analyzed all things, and found therein 
the’ all potent-element of God! Irf the flower, 
in the insect, in man—every where, the- God-ele 
ment is at work, and he who can not see har 
mony manifested in all its works, catches hut a 
faint glimpse of creation. \

W H Y  P U B L I S H  B E E C H E R ’S SEKlfftONSr
Mr . J o n e s :—P lease send the Re l ic  io -Ph i l - 

o so pe iic a l  J o u r n a l , to ray address for three- 
months as per your offer in Ba n n e r  o k  L ig h t . 

Enclosed is twenty-five cents.
I will send numbers to friends after, gliding, 

that your object may he attained.
Should I  he pleased with the J o u r n a l , I 

hope to continue subscription at full rate ; hut 
I want to ask in advance what can be the object 
of a publication devoted to the spreading of 
spiritual light, and the cause of liberal ideas and 
principles, in publishing the sermons of Henry 
Ward Beecher?

B e n i a m i n  S n y d e r . 

Jamesburg, N. J. Jan. 27th, l$i>9.
R e m a r k s : Our object in publishing Henry 

Ward Beecher’s sermons in the R e l ig io -Pi i i l - 
o s o pi i i c a l  J o u r n a l , is tp spread spiritual light, 
and promolc: the cause of liberal ideas and 
principles.

One class of thinkers will receive benefit 
from Br. Beecher’s sermons more readily than 
from the lectures we publish from our best 
trance mediums; others will receive more ben 
efit from the latter; hence, we publish both. 
Spiritualism is al) comprehensive, and includes 
within its ample folds, nil things in nature both 
upon the spiritual and material planes of life. 
Wie clear thinker sees the use of every variety 

*thal is found in the mineral, vegetable, and 
animal kingdoms.

In Theology, we sec that Mythology was Its 
predecessor, and progenitor ; and was well fitted , 
for the times then existing—for the then de 
velopment of the human mind. The same of 
Old Theology with all of its absurdities.* To 
day, there is a large class of minds who have 
never given a listening ear to any other* ijfrft- 
trinc, and never will, unless it reaches 0 t a i  
through an accredited minister of tlieir-eystem

A -------- J  ■*__ 1 . 1 _____ • _____.

cher’s sermons arc essential assistants In that 
direction. He makes men and women^hinkr- 
thinking men and women become Spiritualists, 
inccitatly so.

llis sermons make Spiritualists think also. 
They learn many good lessons by reading them. 
They learn that our philosophy, our literature, is 
being advocated and appreciated by the church 
es ; that Spiritu^sm  is designed to break down 
partition walls und pulverize creeds; that it is 
not designed tr> scetarianize even Spiritualists; 
but is to liberalize, enlighten and make the 
world better. Hence, we publish Henry Ward 
Beecher’s sermons.

In oonefuaion, wc frankly say, if there is a 
single soul denominated a Spiritualist, who 
wants t > see Spiritualism harnessed into, and 
subjected to n creed, with Bishops nnd Priests, 
confessions of faith, with rights of fellowship’ 

j depending upon the votes, or a compliance with 
J the opinions and ,ipsc dixit of others, or any

1 other power than our highest conceptions of 
right, reason and common sense, lie will not find 
in the J o u r n a l  art advocate ot that which lie 

I may so much desire.

1 H E N R Y  W A R D  B E E C H E R 'S  S E R  
M ON,

! In jhis number of tbe J o u r n a l , will be found 
j one of Henry "Ward Beecher’s practical ser- 
i mons. While 31 r. Beecher more particularly 

applies his reasoning to what is commonly called 
Christianity, Spiritualists and other reformers, 
may with great profit apftly his remarks to their 
own every-day life matters.

How much can be done for Spiritualism, by a 
positive will power. How many thousands arc 
riomlnaUyBpiritualists, but have no trill to take 
the Re l ig io  - P h i l o s o pu ic  al  J o u r n a l , nor any 
other good spiritual paper, nor to encourage oth 
er's to do so, but are so fearful that they shall 
give offense to companion, Child or triend, that 
they remain nomcommittal, even upon u subject 
which in its very nature should command their 
highest respect, and their most positive efforts 
to promulgate to the world.

Such men aud-womun, in. private conversa 
tion, wish and hope well lor Spiritualism, but 
would not for the world have Mrs; Grundy 
know a word about it. They like to hear trance 
mediums speak, but not for the world would 
they have it known by their neighbors, that 
they had the least respect for the lecture nrmed 
ium through whom It was given.

Thank God for the Beechers and the “fisher 
men” ot today, as well as for the same class of 
men ventures past. They are the men who 
make their mark and move the world. It is not* 
the ium, but the spirit of everlivJrig truth that 
moves men’s souls to active Put on the armor, 
of eternal truth, and speak out boldly—self-re 
spect will beget respect lbr self 'and our opin 
ions.

the ocearf or air, and they, in turn, set more 
op* .fifieally in the development of tlie human 
family.

Then, there is-a cause lor everything ; .and is 
that cause man or. God ? Who formed the little 
dew drop that nestles in the cup ot some tender 

’flower? Who breathed into the little seed the 
dements of life f  Who gave the tiny flower its 
variegated colors ? Who made the tall mount 
ain, the beautiful valley—everything ? The/ 
God-element, the Unseen, oVcourse: What, 
then; is vicp, but v irtue; what discord, but har 
mony'?

As we remarked before, elements of life 
spring from a  certain1 point. I t  is this focal- 
ization, as it were.-that produces life. The little 
seed has the Deiflc element within‘it; it is tbe 
pulsation of that which causes j> to  germinate.

There appears here to boa point in the dis 
cussion of this subject not yet reached, and It 
seems somewhat difficult to attain the end de 
sired,and make it p lainto all tb it vice maybe yir 
*ue, and discord, bs.rmony; but we propose 1

/ - f , r ,he wnrl"’,owi m“'.accept it, and build thereon.
Men and women in adages have sprang forth 

far in advance of the masses of mind, and they 
have been leaders in reform. Some have been 
the authors ot newflliases or systems of relig 
ion, and have gathered around them devoted 
followers, all of whom were abhored, traduced, 
reviled, persecuted and sometimes crucified as 
heritics, Dythe devotees oi orthodoxy, or the 
old and popular systems— tike Socrates Jesus of 
Nazercth, Michael SirvituB, besides hundreds of 
thousands of lessor lights were. . While another 
clas9 of reformers like Mr Beecher, plainly see 
all of-the principles advocated by the extreme 
radicals, appreciate the truths thereof, and are 
inspired to present those troths and-principles in 
such a garb and such a light, that _ the most vio 
lent opposers of the supposed heresy, in a short 
time become most devout radicals, and support 
the very principles they once condemned:

As an illustration, hundreds of* thousands of 
Spiritualists $iave come up frqm the ranks of 
church fellowship. Hundreds Ilf thousands are 
folio wing, their example every year. Mr Bpe-

r b c i f b o c a l  D a v o r s .
Wc have, and probably shall continue to pub 

lish, gratuitously, tbe names of all the speakers 
ot whom wc have knowledge, together with 
their post office address, and, change the same 
whenever requested. What favors do we get in 
return? Thiaquerijon, each speaker can un- 
swgr for him or herself.

Wc do  not belong to the complaining class. 
We mean to he perfectly independent in-pub 
lishing the J o u r n a l  ; but while thus indeiiend- 
ent, we mean to supply our subscribers with 
the best paper published in America! Did we 
say best ? Yes, we said so. We will aim high, 
and if we succeed, it will l»e by dint of contin 
ued perseverance ran d  in so saying, wc mean 
no disrespect to nqr worthy cotemporaries.

We simply mean to say that we lmve set out 
to publish as good a paper as material aid, moved 
by spirit power, can produce, under existing 
circumstances. Now, to the point.

We desire to give the ItKLiciq-PjuLosorirKv 
a l  J o u r n a l , an op|H>rtunity to !>e tested; there 
fore, we oft’er it on trial, for three months, at the 
nominal sum of t w e n t y -k i  v k  c e n t s . Any one 
of our lecturers can procure us clubs of from 
ten, to one hundred*- und upwards, at every 
meeting they hold. Will they each consider 
this matter, and act upon it? If  they would 
but consider the subject n few moments, it would 
need no other argument to convince them, that 
were a first-class spiritual newspaper,circulated 
aud read in each town through the United 
States, there would be a demand for lecturers in 
such towns, and a fitting compensation would 
ho ungrudgingly made.

T U B  B A 3H 1B R  OF L I B H T ,

In another columnwRU be found the adver 
tisement of William White «fc Co., publishers,to 
which wc respectfully call the attention or our 
readers.

No better men, no more worthy company to 
do business with, can be found, in or out of the- 
ranks of Spiritualism. For over twelve years, 
they have struggled to furnish Spiritualists with 
& first-dav> newspaper, and reformatory books. 
They have sunk money, and encountered oppo 
sition within, and out of the ranks of Spiritual 
ists, that would have made faint hearts give up 
in despair. With Brother Luther Colby at the 
head of the editorial department of the Ba n n e r  
Of  Li g h t  , it has weekly gained friends until it 
has become an indispensable institution of our 
country. ’ * .

Their publishing house, with brother William 
White at its head, and w ith the other members 
of the firm, good and strong td back him, is rap 
idly gaining an enviable reputation—soon to bo 
classed among the first of American publishing 
houses. . *

C O L. D , n .  F O X .
I t gives us pleasure to acknowledge the frat 

ernal call of our.Brother and co-worker in the 
cause ot Spiritualism, Col. For, feditor of the 
P r e s e n t  A g e .

Br. Fox is President of the American Associ 
ation of Spiritualist, and of the Michigan State 
Organization^nd we believe only second to Mr.
M. B. Dyott,in the secret order o f‘.‘Eternal Pro 
gress.”

SU SIE  M . JO H N SO N  A T  L I B R A R Y  
H A L L .

On Sabbath morning, the Till in&t., wc bad j - 
th j pleasure of hearing an address by this lady, 
on “The Progress of Ideas.” She was listened 
to with wrapped attention by those present.— 
HcrBynoposis of the Progress,of Ideas, was 
lucid and expressed in a dear, forcible style.

What subject more interesting than the 
above? Ideas are not inert, they possess ft liv 
ing principle which ever keep ihcmmnvmgT\.

She nlludcd to Pythagoras, Galileo, and oth 
ers, as entertaining ideas far in advance of the 
masses of the day in which they livetff aud in 
eloquent language, depicted the condition of 
those whose m kd are towering and who grasp 
the grand truthvof nature intuitively, as always 
being subject to persecution, and regarded as 
fanatics, and as being generally shuned by the 
society that they so far out-strip in all tiiapper 
tains to life.

Her views in regard to angularity <>i genius, 
or those who grasp great trutlis intuitively, was 
indeed, pleasing, for this seeming angularity,' 
was only an expression of the great truths 
within.

In the Progress of Ideas since the first jlawn 
of creation, the great minds who conceived them 
were often regarded in no favorable light, but 
were condemned to suffer death, iu consequence 
of the innovations that they caused.

Ideas were the motive power that actuated 
either the good or bad, and it would be well for 
all to consider their nature and general tenden 
cies.* ‘ ■ * *

Her allusion to “free love" ’was timely and 
eloquent, and-wnsVcH calculated to do good.— 
Free love did not coUstitute’a license to sin, to 
violate nature’s divine laws, and trample under 
foot the most sacred obligations of life. “Free 
love" had Its harriers, and beyond them it must 
not go. Its mission was not to ruin, but to rear 
a noble, holy edifice where truth could reign sit? 
prSme, exerting its influence to promote the 
happiness of all.

Tbe subject of lice address in Uie evening was 
derived from the timely and eloquent remarks 
of Mrs Mills, in regard to the efforts of certain 
parties to proscribe Spiritualists and prevent 
them from becoming a party to certain moyc- 

'ments aboutto be inaugurated.
In her evening address, she was, indeed, elo 

quent, giving utterance to ideas the practical 
bearing of which, could be alonce noticed.

She honored the Catholics for -their honesty, 
in not concealing their hatred of Spiritualists. 
She knew where to find them. They did not 
try to chaeeal their real intentions. ^

lfqr allusion to the Unitarians as being “the 
skirmish line” between the Catholics and Prot 
estants, was too true.
* To be appreciated, she must be beard.

She lectures during the month at Library 
Hall. .

A
T H R E E  JIQ N T H S  F O R  T W E N T Y -F I V E  

C E N T S.

If  each one of our friends would set themselves 
at work for one day, they could induce from 
twenty to one hundred in every town,'to try the 
J o u r n a l  for three months, at t w e n t y -f i v e  
c e n t s  e a c h ; a .large percent of whom would 
become permanent subscribers. Think of it, 
friends. How easy it would be to fill ■up your 
ranks and become strong, if the IIe l ig io -Ph i l - 
osomucAL J o u r n a l  was weekly placed in the 
hands of fifty or a hundred of your best' think 
ers.

If  you wish to become strong, bend your en 
ergies to the promulgation of the truths of 
our philosophy in all its branches among the 
musses. A good weekly newspaper, devoted to . 
that subject, widely circulated among the peo 
ple, will make it an easy matter to support lect 
ures and lyceums. Wc ask our. friends every 
where, new and old subscribers, to give us a few 
hours each, of their time, in presenting our 
proposition to their neighbors. On our part, we 
will guarantee to give you a weekly visitor, that 
all who receive will be proud to exhibit it.

g f r s f l t u i  B t i f l  ' & $ t n I.

B O O K S  A N D  S H E E T  J1G 6IC .
Any book or sheet music in the market, can 

be had at this oflk$, at the regular publisher’s 
prices, and which will be forwarded by mail, 
on receipt of price, and the government postage, 
which is two centa^ for every four'ounces or 
fractional part of four ounces, on pnmphlets.and 
Soar cents on each four ounces or fractional part 
of fburounecs, on bound books.

Address S. S. Jones, No. 84 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, 111.

U N D E R H I L L  ON 3IE S3ftB R IS .11 .
The above is the title of a now work just pub 

lished, which throws more light upon th^ sufi- 
jcjit of trance and the power of the positive over 
the negative,be the same cxistingon the physical 
or spiritual planes of life, than any other book 
published. The same will be sent by mail,free of 
pogtage.on receipt of $1,50

Address S. S. Jones, 84 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, 111.

D B . D . C. D I K E ,  T H E  H E A L E R ,

Will be at Kalamazoo, Michigan, on the six 
teenth, and remain twenty days; from the ninth 
o f  March to the thirteenth, a t Battle-Creek, 
Michigan; at Marshall from the fifteenth to thff 
twentieth; and at Coldwater tbe remainder of 
the month of March.

^  C O R R E C T IO N S .

We. urgently request those who fail to get 
their papers, to advise ns of the fact, that we 
may correct errors in mailing and send missing 
numbers. •.

T b e  So h m I l

The Chicago Sorosis has been holding a 
Mass Convention at Crosby’s Music Hall, Feb. 
11th and 12th. We shall allude to it more 
particularly iff our next.

“ Read the advertisement for sale cheap.

Mrs. W . T . Stearns is engaged in the Mis 
sionary work in Pennsylvania. She earnestly
says:

“ 1 do nolbeiieve-in kindling fires to let them 
die out. We must constantly add fuel to the 
flames. From the spirit-world we have every 
encouragement, and accepting all things which 
reach to a nobler humanity,we reach the hearts 
ot the people.

Chicago to ha7c thirty-two miles of water- 
pipe, to  be latd down next summer.

Miss Almcda Fowler’s address, is Sextonville, 
Wisconsin.

Stolt. a Boston actress, swallowed a fishbone, 
and threw up  her engagement in consequence.

Napoleon, to conciliate Italy, has advised the 
Pope to renounce his claim to Papal territory, 
Rome excepted.

A grand Lyceum Masquerade :s to he given, 
by the First Children’s Progressive Lyceum of 
Boston, cm Thursday evening, February 11th.— 
It is anticipated that it will be one of the finest 
parties of trie season. ’

A resolution has passed the Common Coun 
cil of Chicago, to establish a South Side Park, 
to be bounded by Lake Michigan and'Clark 
streetr and Thirty-fifth ami Eighteenth streets.

J. Madison Allyn is engaged to lecture at 
Elkhart, Indiana.

Our sanctum was enlivened, > n  Monday last, 
by the genial countenance of our friend, Q. G. 
Foster, of the Journal of Commerce, Kansas 
City, Missouri. Wo are always glad to meet 
him. 'His soul is always full of aunshlne*

Dr. Dake, the Healer, late ot Rochester, New 
York, who, lor a few months past, has been 
working such wonderful and truly astonishing 
cures by the aid of his Indian Guides—laying 
on of hands—gladdened our sanctum by his pres 
ence, on Monday of this week. God speed 
Dr: Dake, and nil our healers, who are allevia 
ting, the sufferings of the afflicted.

Chicago is brim full b f fun. or places of 
amusement. All the various places of amuse 
m ent have on the boards attractive plays and 
produc lions, and are all well patronized.

Theatre Comique, at the corner of Clark and 
Monroe streets, which opened om^Ionday, the 
8th inst, is meeting with good success. They 
claim a first doss company, and the largest in 
the world, and intend to make it an interesting 
and pleasant resor, of amusement for gentlemen 
and ladies. They present a multitude of attrac 
tions. Performances every evening, and Mat 
inees on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

The Arllngtap Minstr.els reappear at Libra 
ry Hall, commencing’on Monday evening, Feb. 
loth, i«oy.

Sllarplcy’s Minstrels,at Wood’sMuseumjoren- 
e*l the week’s entertainment on Monday,the 8th 
inst, with a set of new and vivacious novelties. 
In addition to their own people, Harry Macar- 
thy, who some years ago played star engage 
ments in, this city,assisted by Miss Lottie Estelle, 
will appear in a series of English, Scotch and 
Irish character pieces.

Their programme is large and varied, and 
they who go to the Museum this week will un 
questionably enjoy a host of fun. v

„  The great extravaganza of “ The Field of the 
Cloth of Gold," was produced on Saturday even- 
iug. Feb. dth, to a packed Imusc, at Crosby’s Op 
era House.1* In fact so great's?as the interest felt, 
in the play that the house was literally overflowed, 
a prestige which is of no small account in the 
first production ot a piece.

On Tuesday evening it was reproduced to an 
other overflowing house, and has continued to 
draw fhll houses every evening this week and is 
destined to have an unprecedented run. It is 
unquestionably the greatest success of the sea  
son by the management, C. D. Hess & Co.

The burlesque is founded upon the famous his 
toric meeting of Henry VIH., King of England, 
and Francis I., King of France, on the Field of* 
the Cloth of Gold in the Valley of Ardreas in 
1520, the incidents of which arc unmercifully 
burlesqued and the lines filled with the moBt ex 
cruciating-puns and witticisms.

The management have also filled the piece, 
apart from its intrinsic merit, with a constant 
succession of novelties.

The appearance of the Worrell Sisters at Me 
Vicker’s Theatre, who began their engagement 
on'Monday evening, the 8th inBt., was a grand 
and signal success, the house being crowded 
in every part. These Sisters are diatingnished 
in the East as burlesque actors. TheiF names 
are Irene, Jennie and Sophie, and they bring - 
with them their entire burlesque troupe, the mu 
sic for their own burlesques, their leaders of 
orchestra, etc., so thattheirpiebes will be done 
in exactly the same style that has enabled them 
to retain so strong a hold upon the people of 
New York city for the past two years.

Among the burlesques which have been par 
ticularly Bufccessful in New York, and each of 
which has been played something like 100 nights 
or more, are “ The Field of the Cloth of Gold,” 
“ The Grand Duchess," “ La Belle Helene,’’ 
and “ Barbe-Bleue." Besides these, there are 
many^arces and 9haracter pieces included in the 
Worrell, repertoire, during their stay. They are 
said to be very expert in their line and will un 
questionably draw f\ffl houses, who will bo de 
lighted and highly amused at their burlesques 
and comicalities. ~*

The attractions at 'Aiken’s Dearborn Theatre 
daring the week has been the^-reproduction of 
the “ LancashireLoss,” until Wednesday even- 
lug, the 10th ipsL, when a bill o f Tarccs was pre 
sented ; on which occasion Mr. Dillon toqk a 
benefit. And on Thursday evening, the 11th 
inst., Sterling Coyne’s beautifbl Comedy was put 
upon the boards, entitled " A Woman o f the* 
World,* for the first lime in Chicago, whlclf*will 
he retained for a season, and draw full houses'.
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LIFE’S UNFQLDINGS.
• OK TH E

WONDERS OF THE 
UNIVERSE

R E V E A L E D  t o  m a n .
Is the title of a new work fresh'from press.
By the Guardian Spirit of David Cor less.

S. S. JONES,
Publisher.

K ffLlG ld-PH ILOSO PtllCA L PC BUSHIN-a ASSOCIA 
TION P r i n t e r s .

The Medium, in his address to the public says : 
The Medium (David Corioss, of Huntley's Grove 

McHenry Co., 111.,) through whom this work was 
riven has been a careful observer of the phenom 
ena oJ "Modern Spiritualism” for over twenty years 
and during that time he has been the humble Me 
dium through which hundreds of philosophical and 
bcicntlilc lectures have been given to attentive lis 
tener!: Of himself, he can only say be Is an uned 
ucated farmer, far advanced In years. He asks lbr 
this pamphlet a careful and attentive perusal.

The Introduction entitled "The UAvailing" treats 
’ of mao as the grand objective ultimate of Life’s 

pinfolding*: -
In all the conditions o f Life’s unfoldiugs there is 

is. a principle which rales all things for one eternal 
ultimate good. All orders are lath e unfoldldguf 
elements of mind. All mind is  the element of Life 
to such an extent as that it can comprehend the 
.ifu of all things. It wlll-be perceived that Man Is a 
mystery In allhls organism. He is organized from 
the refined elements of all Life ; and the taws of 
hiabslng to such an extent that he is the grand ul 
timate of all Llfo’a unfolding#.

He also stands at .the pinnacle of all organized 
Life In the native purity of all things.

The next sub-head treats of “gravitation, organ 
ization Ac,, the author says:

We now come to the unfolding of Life ; and 
would, have It understood that Man b the greatest 
manifestation of all Life’s unfoldings. All the rest 
are of minor Importance when taken in comparison 
with the un/oldmcnt of Man’s organization, andall 
things pertaining thereto.

On page twenty-fonr the author treats of " the 
way mediums paint Ukenssses, in the true order of 
the development of. the arts and sciences.

In part second, under the general head of mys 
teries Revealed,theauthortreutsof "How Mankind 
Manifest their presence through Physical Bodies of 
Mediums. How the writing is done. How we in 
fluence a Mediums to speak. The fullness of all 
amd# of language Investigated. .The ring feat and 
the carrying of Musical InUtrumcnts around the 
room explained."

"Man as a component of all elements demonstra 
ted. 'The Life element discussed. The beautiful 
.awl of equanimity unfolded. What Soul Is. The 
Ucfoldlngs of Light and Life Investigated: Do we 
ever see a .Spirit. A Guide to the Interior Life or 
the Souls Llfeanlmatiog Principle"

This work Is neatly got up and consists of seven- 
ty-lhree closely printed pages and we hesitate not 
to say that it contains more original thought upon 
important subjects, a few only of which wo have 
enumerated, than Vny other work of equal slzo we 
nave seen.
Mr. Corless Is Just what he says he is upon the title 

page of his book. We have known him for nearly 
twenty years; and he U the last min.that we should 
have believed could indite a hook teeming with such 
sound philosophy and upon such obtruse subjects, 

Of himself he could not do It- When Inspired by 
the angels he Is to ail appearances another man.

Tho work will be sent-by mall from this ofllco to 
any one on receipt of fifty cents.

Address, S. 8. JONES.
# S4 Dearborn Street,

Chicago, 111.

V I N E  C O T T A G E  S T O R I E S .
J . T T T 1 E  II 4  H It V  8  W I S H

OR

P L A Y I N G  S O L D I E R .
BY MRS. H . N . G H EEN

Author of “Lidas Tales of Rural Horn:," Including
"Helen ortho Power of Love,” "The Straw 

berry Girl," "Ralph, or I wish I wn.i’nt 
Black," "Rhymes for Little Folk*,”

" The Flower Girl," “ The Orph 
an’s Struggle" etc,, etc,

ALIO ,
T H E  L I T T L E  F L O ^ W E H  U I H L .

T H E  O R P H A X ’ S S ? t l  U G G L E , 
By the Same Author.
• S. S. JONES, Publisher,

R e l i o i o - P h i l o s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l  O f f i c e  

64 Dearborn Si?
Chicago III.

The above named little works of about thirty 
pages each are fresh from the press and belong to 
a series designed especially for children, youth and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum Libraries. ‘
, Mrs. H. N. Greene is one of the most popular 
writers of the present age and especially adapted 
:o the writing of popular.liberal books for Chil 
dren.

All the works she has heretofore written baire 
t-ccn well received by the public. They pos&es^yi 

'high morel tone and at the samo time are deeply 
Interesting to every reader, especially children, and 

'the youth. .
Being childlike In her nature she readily outers 

•upon that plane of life and dtstribuftsto the young 
mental food which la received Into and treasured up 
by their T ery  souls ; producing the most happy re 
sults, in leading minds to a due appreciation of 
great and ever living troths for practical use in 
more mature age.

This series of Books which webave entered upon 
.publishing are designed for the youth everywhere, 
out of course their tone and philosophy will com- 
priserthclr sale principally to the families of Spirit- 
ualist>*LlberaUsts and the Children^ Progressive 
Lyceums.

They are aptly embellished and every way attrac 
tive and will bo sent by mall oa^receipt or twenty 
■ five cents per copy. ' * ’

A reasonable discount to the trade. <
Address

J .C . B U N D Y ,
64 Dearborn Street

/  Chicago,' 111.

P a n o r a m a  of* W o n d e r * .
Head m  ano therco lum n , -“ -A Panonur* of W otiiitn  by 

the great Spiritual Remedy, Mr*. Ppr ne t's  Positive anil Neg 
ative  Pow der,." (

For ta lc  ut till* office. _
Address J .  C. HUNKY, M Tlr.irfuru St.., Chicago.

T H E  P A T E N T  M A G I C  C O M B .

TH E MAGIC COMIt! T heH ajrir  Com'- 
W ill elwaya do It* (Inly,

-  Bring joy, and -Indnnoi In your krone 
And crown your head wllh beauty.

And If you wish to  secure d ie advantages - I  tin- great in  
vention o f tho ago, fur Coloring tho H air and Beard, r u n s  ill 
enclave SIZ1S to T U P  M A G I C  C O M I I  A G E N C Y ,  
SI, Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois, m ul, rerrive tho 
i U . l f i l C  C O M B  by Mall, foot paid.

BANNER ’OF LIGHT!j w J- w ^ t t v o m r
A n  E x p o n e n t  o f  t h e  S p i r i t u a l  P h i lo s o p h y  o f

the Nineteenth Century.

Physician, £1, (Hinrlea, Kanq Co., Illinois,
formerly of Chiropc. n ir-*  oil riisroroa th a t man ;* heir U- 
She a lluw ato  such word *e toil where there to iif t-s titn fh  l ib  
to h llld  iltt.1 . >

TERMS. j

n o n  W B J B K . I , Y .
At No. IS* Washington; street. Boston., Ms»., BRANCH 

OFFICE, SI4 R road way. New lark. 
WILLIAM WHITE $> CO., Proprietors.,

WILLIAM W HITE. LUTHER COLBY,
ISAAC B .tilC I!

1 LUTHER COLBY.—.................. ......... — - ..........  ..Kditat.
LEW IS 1*. W Il-eON ........... ............................ A ssistant Editor.

AIDED BY A LARGE CORPS OF THE ABLEST WRITERS. 
Term* of Subscript s*, -it Advr-cr;

PER YEAR.....................— ’....................................!...........  in  itu

I.Miu.H,itui . 11. lY rerriptiun sod  illsy tif ir . JS.
Jstlnfa lion guaranteed lu all fo u r ,
R dfrrtn  S. S». Jroira, editor e fth h t f s p c r.C h iru ri.i  r Lyamn 

t  Howe, trance speaker, Lm -d s , Ch«. Co. .V. Y.v.. n - -f 1

A  Panorama

WONDERS
H Y  A 'H K

INGLE COl’l ........................................................A CENTS
IVlu u Drift* f in rilt.t-u  u r N»v- Yi-rk <-nt:tu t 1 c procured, 
o desire our pat ren t to  »-ad in  Ti-u ll.c ris t, o OIVci

T o  D e a l e r *  a n d  T r a d e r * .
Jf any of ou r reader* or friend* a  liu afit Drifter, or Traders 

ftUli for the PATENT MAGIC COMII to pm  into M arket, we 
will fufniidi the Wholes*Is *• P rk a  l . ir l"  upon applica tion . 
The trade c u t  rind money In i t .

Add res* MAGIC COM it AGENCY,
H , Dcarburti Street, Cldc-vgu 111.

O L D  F A T H E R  T l.T I  I . .
Old F ather Time, with *lep -uMitnc.

I* ejn-eding i.ti l ib  Hay,
And think* tin rriiuu, i s  every i-lim-, 1 

T<» change your 1-i-k# to g r» y :

, The .VKAUir f ONIB, *HMn yom Inimu.
1 The power of Time dertoo:

Tid* woudeniu* th ing  will W n ly  l.riti.- - 
Make joy  from nirrow  rimC

O then draw near, w ithout a fi-«r,
No more in tadm-a* rsaio !

This eery hour, ju s t try  the  p-.wer 
Uf Pa t iv V s  . i f  A O  If*  < O M  H  *

■ Old Father Tiro-, with •tu i-u l-lin ie,
I* ipeedJng un lit* w ay ;

This v e n d er  tried, hi* p<jw-r d.-l.i d *
Your liKk* no store sr<- gray *

This ia siaipli tru th . si»l If you lot ward fl.U i to the  
V IA G IO  C O M B  A G E N C Y ,  84 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, Illinois, y ou  *hnll receive h  M  I G I C C O M  I I ,  
hy Mull, post paid.

money order, 1 
Stibvrlptioi.a iliecoiitil’iievl it tb* u p d * 1 the tlli-i-

Je
All l o -iuen  l.r tti is mont he nudre-nni.

■ IIANNEK OF LIGHT. Ii j M '-S , MASS."

WILLIAM WHITE&C0.. •
AtJ-O PUBLISH AND KEEP CONSTAMI.Y I o K - U i :  

A LARUE ASSORTMENT 0.*

S P IR IT U A L , REFORM ,
- MISCELLANEOUS PUBLICATIONS.

Particu lar .m ention m eajhd  to f,*;r m n  *'oi;p lt..<d ,

------------ ------------------------ .’ertodies!#. -
• >4iply o f Statkm e.y. e te. The patrons** of t i e  friend# and
t i e  u t ; . :  p t r n l i y i *  t t t fn t fn l j j f  tidicrttd .

Mlt. I'KTER WEST. THE SEER, CONTINUES TO GIVE 
rp irit te r* . He eeee *«.,! ihrcrlb t*  e}ariDo.givo# dirtc.' 

lion in husine#4-et.ridrrs menial ijuratinn*, tim kis ciairvov. 
ant '-s.itidnativfr, look# i.p .it m u t friemie, and i* a  iralivv 
and inejdrationB -peoker. W ill s e rv e r  . all* to  r iv e  t o - .  - 

No- n* , in  and lo ,  . N : ^ s >  Snot it Clark iftri-et.
Addrrat

H
Ure '

hr *.■

KKKl*
j  Egg free.

EGGS FILES!;.
A '  :

___ttl-ciun.- .
. w-hvu I>LEC-Tltft-!Zl:l*. *.* u«;i*.-.u ;

I t t r h  I lf  yt-are. if m jitim !,
■ ifii.lv <ndowed wit), e r,t< rp :o .ty  «

, every c .u p ty  in  - » : r t r , i « !  d -j
i. ttc i.t ft r  :Le , - .

r IvESKfiVATION O F EG( ?
Prt LHhEtjo«)s*rkfi»e..

A  T r e a t i s e  > m  i  :
UVr.t.di.:i.g|-^Th*r |  articular#. M.NT |  K E pl. a ., i

fo ttu-nge in a pri litnhlo t t i> rpii*e.
K b ia i t r e  atid Packer# are il.iit.THE SPIRITUAL HARP APPARATUS • IC’K - JIISTING AND PACKING EGG*

T H  'p l L1*I T.

A colicctlou of Vtfvat ^lueic, adaptcii etpreaaly lor the  
1 Choir, CoBgrcgnliot!, Sochi! C ifd.1,  I.vreum, A c, containing 

Song#, ftuets, I 'u a rte te , Artth. un, SeuK-ucra,ChoniaM^Splrtt 
j Echoes and rVlrctioBS l-.r Cbauliuc, sm l.S tJttr  Chain Htvi- 
i lations, w ith Piano, O r-an or Melndeon ae-.-m panitnert. 

SINGLE COPY.............. .4 tt 00 TWELVE COPIER......-lift t^

W hen M-«t hy m ad, 10 .--nt- extra"!, r  p t* fO f .

Children's Progressive'Lyceum Manual,
DY ANDREW JACKSON l> V. IS,

SEVENTH EDITION, m i  t ents jn:r < tq»y— 
N cftnls posUigt*, *ik! is I ju;r !(kt. FI14TH 

A ltH in o E b  EDITION, \:, * #-r!- inj.y.— 
sf05 no pyr Immlml. 

v«tl. .*i nn. 'i\. 4 w.

*h t Uaiit .-!i.**e :n « tht rui uf a d  ih.tn.yed Egge.actl the ydod 
E*.*ra cal. then to  p!u #d directly  iu [ a rk itu r. r t r ieerv .ee  
liquid*. WITHOUT K h-iJA X l LlNG . r  LlaU’if j , t  h r . . *

I‘r k e '* .« . r d i t r  to  i i , i - h  car It- math, with is ; a r i l )  
h  r e tu n iu t i j  tiom  i m  i u TIM dojefc,« r  any C ci-eil c . mlwr 
* f  *£g« *t > helliBC.

D a*.  To W. Mad j i b  t t r t t ; .  K .t-n  4.
-  Ad.r**e.

ILLYTHO KGG tDMPANY.
I !f  1 .1  l l l - » ,C t  .a y o jljj

I ' L V M i H  T 11 P I L P I T
P u b  I f a l l i n g  I I . h i m - o l j r .  U ,  F o r d  A  G o . ,

NO. l td  NASSAU STREET, I'RlNTING-HOUtiE EqL A l t t ,

A .c J V L J v ii, 1 14(2i.
TO D. S. POSTMASTERS
The undersigned beg leave lo a-k you r nltetiti.-u l<> tli-  

accompanying copy <>f P l t x Oi t i i  P n .riT .tt weekly |mi>lira> 
Rurt i*f ScnnouF, preach"! I.y H c mr t  Wa s h  Btr.- iir.ik.

Pt-TUoLrii l* r tn r  i* Hi d oofyr-e/afuc /oiWicrfoMi <>f Mu.* 
llczcili.#’# CHTrrnt icriMon#—the ono [|idor*e<l by Id* approval 
a* correct, and ranctfunriL by hi* au tho rity : it i* well printed 
on good paper, in hook form io-lng rai'hib/# fu r  Wudiny nmt 
p r tf tm jtio n  (the adrertisementN at ttir luvck being c jully re 
moved): and it I* tftnlj)—within the r.-arl. of aft. The pu l-  
iUher* have aleo rvajiondcd to the deiiuind f--r it continued 
Inaertlou uf tlie Pray.-r b.-fa-r the Scrn.un, a* one o f  t i c  
nio*t apiritnally  profitrble of Mr. I’.(tw nra‘-. minDtratioa-.. 
Denidfls thi*, the  S criptural J.-wton and hymn* anng are in- 
dies ted, thus m aking a complete record ■«<■ *t-rvicc o f Ply. 
tuoUth Cliurvh for each Slitiday.

Vot.T.No. 1 ofPtVJ#«>iTH PLirtT  ..in ia rard  the  ecruiuu ur 
Sunday, September l*W i\Thc0r*t of :he  C h im b  n-r-

1 vice* for the  year. Each IWo*. w ill> ml.iin t*ruty-»ix 
tiutul-en, b t in -  one eenucMi each Week f ir  tlx  m onth ,. A* 
the •m tu n fu c i-ra g f  *ivlemi im z c *. Hu# give* annually  lw.. 
volum w  « ff$ n r  hmiulrttl page* earli, containing the choice, 1 
touching! u f thU gr.-at tu lu laterof good.

Tho prko I* c u / M p e r  alnglo copy; ».'! |K-r year ; Sl.TJ 
ix r  half-your. Snliacrlpti.m* limy Iwgln with m.y num ber.

Tho pnbllaher* offer itcomtrihnduti of twoply-tiro per rent, 
un all subscript loti* vent through yonr agency -i. e., they 
will regularly terva  nubacriptiun* *.-ot by von a t per 
y e a r ; $ f J 0  pec liaTP-yrar, nn.klng for you a  pruiit uf T. rent* 
for each yearly, and 41 rent* for v j .Ii  im if-yearly ..aiilicrip . 
tlun. Trusting th a t Jou may nud It Jo your in terest to make 
tom e < n o rth , ex tending this nsrfttl |ml>IJraliou.

W ean-, very re*perlfu)|y,
J .  Ik l o r n  jc Cai. *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r .  C l i f k e > *  I t e m e d l e i .

B. 8 .9 . J o s t a :—I are you a «  BdrerUalng th e  medlcinea 
*) o f Dr. Clark* a  aplrit, who controllng prescribe! for the alck 

through tb# orgaslun  of J ra sn le  W aD rm an Danforth. Per 
m it m e to  tell ,yoo , w ith deep feeling, friend J o b m , th a t I  
have used these remedies, the Syrup!, Nervi d m  and Powders 
w ith the  highest satisfaction. I  know them to be excellent, 
a# hundred# Of others w ill testify. Dr, Clarke Is a  noble and 
b rillian t spirit. Most tru ly  thine,

* -J. M. P la n u s ,
.  St. Louis, Mo.,Nov^ m 9 .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT1 or Bale C1 ten p!
An aflUytoil brother, w-ltfi*.- under ,kiw I* iilriiint all otiteii 

nwuy by ;■ ciuin-r, and who I- rni.Bii.-d In hi* G,r, H ailing 
pali.’n ily  for the lina t srpnralinti o f hi* sp irit rront hi# hod) : 
and who I* g reatly  ju  ni-vd of iiirniuut(j_*it| him In hi* l i - j  
days on earth , wt.hr* lo  rail, on viyy . heap tmd r.-U(jrmhtv 
te rn t i.a  brick Hall tw enty l*y forty feel, enltable f.,r  a  . tu r r  
and •ttua ted In Crrac.-nt City, Iow a; * n # a  milre from C»nn- 
r il Bluff#. I t  oow rtn t*  fur eight dollar* P* r montlu

A good title  t i n  be given.
Apply to Mr*. Verrs, ur John U sprsy, Magnolia, llarri>un 

com ity, Iowa. <

T H E  W H I T E  I J A N iS E R  

BOOK AGENCY AND PUBLISHERS EXCHANGE,
W here everything reapectubleln the  book line, no m utter 

from w hat home lin jed , may be prom ptly o b u itic l a t pul> 
lieher’a price*. /

* Pvrson* a t a dletnnre, *erlng a book advert I*.. I nnyv(hrrrt 
c an ,b y  add reailnga  Una to our V  

B o o l e  E m p o r i u m  m id  l* u r t* b u a |jD »  A  c o n e y ,  
get It by retorn  mail, without any th ing  add"! pi the nd rir-
ti/.ed eo it%

Ajariftnif, L il-ra J, All youvf and I 'p y r tu tr e  j r c
■hall w ake s  speciality. Feud alj moutr* a t our ri*k, ale] 
rest assured you arc doing ion ium ,w ith  a  ra llob leandiirlc t- 
ly reaponsIUo house.

Plasae aitdrea* M. D. Krii huer a:.Co., No. 2', Nurtli Ulxili 
stree t, Philadelphia.

Electic, Magnetic & Clairvoyant Physidans.
** B y  t h v l r  W o r k *  y e * h a l l  k n o w  t l i e m . K

Dr. 3. McBride, W. Cleveland̂  asd Mrs, 
P. J. CLEVELAND,

Hava p e ru a n an tly  located a t
137 l-*2 I ta i lM a  8L ,C hicago , ill.;<B M B A X  Popes B lock, 

Second Pi our,)
W here they  have fitted uj> a.flue suit of room*, and are now
prepared to  D ea l the . .  _________
experience In Irradlng the vsrlou* d ise u ei to  which the  
hum an family areT hbjtct. we feel Confident th a t wo can ra- 
■tore lo  health  thow  who a re  stlllcud  with anycnroable

k on reasooablu Itrma. Prom long

diieaie, havlog Id  m any c a» «  cured those who 
dooed as Incurable by *11 bihar *yst«ma or p rw uce. A„  
acute pains removed In itan tly  by the  ancient method of

X i f k y l m c  O x x  O f  S a x k d l B .
atten lloo  given to  the  trea tm ent o f female dlsea.- 

?  wh0 clairvoysut, and can perfectly
dlagnosta disease, e ither p resent or absent, band name 
and residence. ’ ^

Canultatlon A lvijt P m -
c’dw lT^^lM ^bM K lteiy ” " 7- -^y rr°m on* to iW9
FridY'nf'h* CUde* *t0°f sud

T h rir  Female Regujafbr and U tsrine Tonic, cure* all d!»- 
u m  Incidental to  woman ; it* application t* |£eal.
T aking medicine Into lb* stomach lo restore the  Gauera- 

tlve Organs to  a  h ealthy condition, la non itiu* ; any  Dmale 
w ho,uses tho  lozenges and done not receive ten q mt t  [S- 

o f  mny o the r rrm rclj, Ur*. CteTrUnd will rpfood the
KBOOOJ. *

We are fhrnlshlDg many em inent Physicians. A box o f  i i  
Lozeoger ( IA 0 ; of50, |3A 0; or 100, Rl.TO. Bent to any ad- 
drea* la th e  Uaited Ststee. A liberal deduction to  Physiclaiu 
and Drnglsta.

Addresa Dm . 8. M cBaini A C inquM D , Pupt* Block, Madl* 
son 8 t„  Office rraJm, 63. } .

no.Sl, t o ! 6. /

THE WHITE EANI7EE.

tip i-. *-U gtaidwl.it.- pa jitr audiraueii m r j  twu w ri-ka, e l 
the li.w price uf SI p*-r j . s r ;  hy W. h . Ui; i *-i; *  C«„ i i  
Nurtli F i t lh  F t,, Pbiladidphi...

The t |  n tu : IIlSM ft will add-calt- t),- r—e *i^f -lutr.tntu r:- 
i-il rxpr<-w;un t-f upinlun ou *li aul-uert-, Th- liu| arrl, l
I .ttlierlioud *.f Drily a n d  lltu n liltrlsai ltd M.-ilii-o-l <d *-ur 
ta re . I t Wilt itfacuM free of Political |m rtirani*ln the eijuat-
II y of I lie rb v ti v e Ira urhiae fur Wu tnati ali-L '[ i l l .  I'lrailing
tin* cmt#e rietug generation, it-  gv.-at u ltt  yclH tw 1u
unfold the r.ntt a r t  at-<1 lugic of life, advt -‘ntltig ng.-il le pay 
for Wet ll.i It"* Murk u ltlt tiial uf Man, wli.ti a -  well pirfunu-.

TLf Wlltfi: H*MMta ilrvoted It. e -ieure  and Ai t. Mil) .in  
fold thu pbeti.iUH-iia and idiihwvpliy of ^ t.iritaaliiy , liu- ,u,- 
grl In wiiutaii nud man, ever affording a  fatthfal exhibit t.f 
[hu nulvelr**l prugrerauf tLu r#-:i-. The inurto slid J iaviht- 
of (ho YVlllti: IIv*.st-1: -hall be ju*li■■*• without tea-, Th« 
gTi-atv*t giant fur ( lit targ.-al snml-er « tin .VcL-e ’f t  ’. ••fi! 
XtH it, b'tj t 'Auri'y ><«- Ifk  v

T e r m s  o f  N u b t i  r l p L io u  S e u t ; b y  m i m I I ,  o u r  
y e a r ,  k e m b t u o n t h l y ,  I n  s d v a n r r ,  .

W . D. H IC H N E R &  C O M PA N Y , Office 
- o f  th e  W H IT E  B A N N E R ,

23 N , S ix th  S t . ,  P bila .-

GRAND
INVESTMENT!!!

-GLOBE GOLD AND SILVER MINING 
. COMPANY.

Capital Stock* 8650,000, in Shares 
o f 810 Each. Subscription 

Price $5 per Share, TJnas- 
sessable.

1 it< -o t- |iu r a l t - d  f  r u l e r  t h e  l . ' e u c r u l  L ii' v v h  o f  
f a l t t o r u l a ,  J n l y ,  IK G 3 .

The P ioperty o f th is  Company i* situated In Monitor dl*- 
’tr lc l, Alpine C*uinly,d>Hhtrni*,ou M onitor C rr-k , our mile 
c.i#t of the M*ia Urm.ch c.t CVi-ou I t iu  r, and about lurty 
mill# *oil til of Draw n rfty . tin- .ap ital uf the Stale  uf NtVa- 
d i. Itcuh*i*ta ul_ he* r.'-w .r -J  j*r) u i i 1lie I lL K tlU  l#4r. 
(whirh unt- rep*iA«r • iw /..(.n 'r-J J--C in «.v/rA fur a  divtauru 
of iicurly two milro}, and 6t<' frit uu the  A u: LtxrotX Li-nr, 
parallel t«  olid adjoining the "  llermil*■ :"  1-otb rich It. G .1.1 
and Silvtr.

THE EEBUCTION WORKS
will bn r lw ln l  a t ll.e uiuilth o f jb e  Tuuuvl, uu l i e  batik uf 
M ealier Creek wlih-li supplies niniudnnl Water fur sienni and 

'BiJialgaiualinu. Thu m at i t  ret im* led unt tu e .u .e d  
Ji,.lulling the octuple turn uf the T unnel; and (lie Works t*lu’ 
be p u t lulu u pern linn by the  Close o f thla year. The tr**t- 
tnenl of i<| tuns per day, a t  Die JMftiuunm value of the urea, 
H it per ton (It*# than  uue half die un.nl yield of the  Mon., 
to r  D istrict) would give a  grm# product of MOW) per dsv. 
The Cost of i eduction D no t iSkoly (by tho Improved pro- 
c«aea) lo  excer-1 PlS per ten o w lud ing  the  tninir.p of fh* 
oro,) thus giving a  dally prom  of fl,2JO, amt a yearly «*ri.- 
tog of IftTfi.WKb—fjjoal I i a  dividend upon ihe •n'it* ^ ifn lr l 
of-BMllTy' -  . -

SIX TV 1>KU VEST. IS  cu ts .’
O f  o - r r  o u t  h ’l lu t r r d  w pfc  on (he  s y W ri / i f 'o r #  

/ tr ic e  o f  th e  #At ir e i t «  e -u  n f t r y .  

k As the alnuutanc--. and j m Iih  t f  Uk  ur>t uf the Gb»kl Mt.vg 
nre »n.|iie*t hitii-d, tills e itln ia le  it deemed not utdy a model- 
at* one, but very greatly  within the  prol-able range of 
profit*.

TEN THOUSAND SHARKS OF UNASSESbAULK BT0CK, 
(lataed for the purchase of Mlaiag Property,) have been *L- 
p ropriated fbr additional Working C ap ita l; which stuck it  
now offered to  the  public a t  f-> yet share, as a aunt ta rn  sa n  
ra o r ir s iL t  iXVtrrMt.VT. A diacu.mt o f  five per r e a l, on tuu 
Share* ; 10 par cen t on 200 share*: IS p e rc en t, on 'DO Share*: 
and M  per cent, on 4CO Chart*, ur over, will lw matte »0 the  
subacrlplion price. ^

Dirldeoda will be (wyable iu gold coin, quarterly,*ar th* 
TRANSFER O FOCB OK TH E COMPANY in New V o rk .- f  
which do* notfc* w ill be given.

P B M O N A L  T K ^ T i n O N I A L N .
**Br. J .  W inchester, In thla Dm*, lays hsfor* uur readers 

an advertisem ent of his Silver Mining Enterprise, which w* 
cheerfully commend to  the ir  uttentfon. The t ta thm sn ts  of 
Ur. W. can ba ImpUdUy relied on u  bring m i m r  r a ta ,  
and ws may safely promise: that a ll who have occasion to 
transact buslneaa w ith  him wilt flod tha t thsy have dr*lt 
w ith au  htxvit and  ihmoroif# g<mlltJnan ntul bm /litr."  .1st. 
fold Aifoae, .Voc. IMS.

“ W# know th a t  hta aaterprU c, energy, temperance and 
aaaldnlty are u im a p a u td , and th a t w hatever he under take* 
he doe* with a ll bis m ight. The pood fa ith  o f h it  tinttounU  
muy bt Implicitly Tilted ow."— l l t ls c x  G u n r : TWieiar.

ASF* Parties wishing to  take sharea in  this Company, are 
requested to W RITE AT ONCE L r Prospectus, giving impor 
ta n t fact* Hi regard to  tb«,

/  GOLD AND SILV ER MINES AND MINING IN CALIFOR 
N IA  AND NEVADA,”

showing tb* EXTRAORDINARY PROFITS NOW BKINO 
REALIZED. All ordrrs for shares m ust bo sddrv-ratl lo  the 
nndesffgited, President Of the Company,

j .  W 1 N C H E S T E H ,  * 
J G ,  J o h n  S t r e e t ,  N rx v  Y o r k .

FloiPiice
Setving 

-Uacliiiies.
i-H AK l* ,V CX).,

OL-tu-ml Agunt*. , -
■.lt> t, fth.-ape*.

Tbri m«. I.iue 1* r*. ommrnilcd r.. „»y - m i  d n i . t  a  firal- j 
tia ra  Fatniiy Fcwini- M arhiou: and .* to te i! h r  .r* . ju i t t  J
IJ icurirn , rigu la irty  ( f  ten*,, u, euee uf f f c —
dtflrrent etltc1------ - — "*  - ■ -

. Aget m : *1 plicate*, n.

j u . c - N , : , : , .

LLf M i l i u .  I-H  tu :< ,u . ,  i ,  the w. i Id : . „r. t i - m i .  ’
daily hum  In a  u . it i  0i. v. . . - r j i .  w. i>. And in-iu t  y . 
it ■ h i l l  p. St-, a: '.tit H u t T ael vein, g i,

F»altd it t ie r , ar i . . .  ■ Ml. in  fM tl and m e  t.vtap-i- e tau .,.

, {J. B.-CONKLIN,
.K .Fu't T well th 5*. X. Y,

10-000
.A.gents 'Wanted-

VI al ien a t^ t i .e ,  I 0 , 0 0 0  sucre A g e n t # ,  male suit fe. 
tijlh-, lu-al un-t rraVelling, in a ll part* uf rise U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  and T E H K I T O H I E N ,  W e s t  i*a weil a .  
E a a t o f  0.1- H o i  k )  .‘t l o i i u l a l n a ,  ktso iu C A N A D A  ~ 
and E N G L A N  D , tu uwfet In supplying thw large and iu- 
srtweing demand h r  nn srtM *  „f r a t p  h l l a h c d  i r r e r K ,  
email, bandsomu. pcrlaide, raleat It-, a t  b radtiful ut green- 
la.-ke. and as easily har.dj.d a# v»!vir dollar*. Du not fail 
to  s e n d  f o r  o a r  p r i n t e d  t e r m s  Agents, .-nd 
j u d e e  l o r  y o u r a r l f  whether ...:r term* t..ag#r.r* f-r 
the  sale i f  M r * .  N p c n r e S  P O S I T I V E  A N D  
N i :< * A T I V E  P O W D E R S  are nut m o r e  11 b i-m  1 
t h a n  a n y  s - ts - r  o f t r r r d  l o  i h t -  p u b l i c .

A d  a r r a y

P R O P .  F A Y T O .N  S P U M  E ,  3 1 ,

| l o x  5 K 1 1 , Y e w  V o r k  c i t y .

•T o n e s , B n n d ^  &, C o . ,

HEAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS.

U , Vetl-f- i-r Om rvti

-c*-'.!i.-Ba»1 I ’. ri-rr Clarb snd  YVaebii ,-!• n S -rteri,
* Cfckagi., irnm -k.

City m « lP # ti i t )  Prufierty llouirl r. Si.ldlti.il liu ] i,-ved. 
T s \ t*  paid and i eu:» rollsclaiL 
laiana U)iunflrat-<lBH city j^ u j-  riy  u. gut.'ltled: 
lnvr#Uurnfe u„.J. »n Jo in tarc ia tt t,

Wu invite riit, t.pect,,] a ltrtiliiiti t.f n o ffT ’n lh ttt to  fhk  

fuaiure ut ogr btiHbets, as a ln , to our Ikt-ftlltra'ibr.Investing 
,ainl Managiltg iJapllataa A ttorney*. '  ,

In  aildilfon tu  our eatsnsivs lis t of City P roperty, » e  are 

oDvritin a  large number o f Finely Improved Earn.*, located 

in  d in tr r til |>a, is of this t i t a t r .s t  very b-k Wgnreaand era ,

I wave. a l“ « Aire* unitu].r<-i*d lat.-k in riie X.-rtl,
YYsute.ii Ftate*.

K E F E H E . V t ’E S ,
l-af 'S . I lu i . 'r  A C o .e id -ay o , H i,

*>!,#.. i :. tV elfir, Kp i j X*:. Nat. T ri»p r- | li V  a  York 
City. .

Hun. tV svrtn Chase, 644, Broadway, N. Y. 
lien I. J .  F. Farnsw orth, M.C., Washington, 1K C.

 ̂ K, D. Wore ester, O p .T n a s .  N .Y .C .R .K .
Hua- W. 1|, 11. lilugham,flloHe, V t, r
Oeo. M .C nli,«r,-. Hsrlf-ird H rr  li.#itran.-e Co., l i s t  thud . 

Conn. * * -
Wm. W hite, A Co.', Publish*!», Uoelun. Mas*.

. *

HAUIilET He ’Ha  MOTTE, IlKALEH AND 
INSINUATIONAI# SPEAKER, will receive

rail* 1u openrlaassa for IntlrucUun In the laws o f magne 
tism and Development, giving Intuitional illn .lro tu .iT c*  all 
*nl ja rts.

Addfura IPS F«itrh Clark Street. Chlragc. K t. m 11 
I t , rad i.N © .l» , ^

/10-O PERA TION IN lV EltSA L, OK IH- 
VYlne Mutuality.

A i.sw and completp s r a i ia  of orKanleation predicated 
upon tb*  principles an d # rlr in g  th* th ree  fold and all-coin- 
prel.enslv* ralationshlp of Max to Got., In hla own being, In 
hi* fellow uwn, and n the nnlverte o f tb ln g s : ulUmatlng 
through  th*  reoondllaU tra of a ll differences iniHUllrioo. 
O ovenunenl, and Finance, In the r tlg n  of universal harmo-

„  [’rlncip la., by Mr. A Mr*. J ,  B. C n o rx u , U  .
FsyatU  A*#.,between Tomkln* and Throop, Streets., Bn®k 
lyn. New York.

Bent per mail (dr I ’i  cent*, 
uodfl, vo). 6 ,3  time*

GREAT SPIRITUAL 

REMEDY.
MRS. SPENCE’S 

F O  S I T  I V E S
A .N D  — .

NEGATIVE POWDERS
}AM ovVewhelim-l I T hm - I# r .o ib ii^ , a n rien t o r modern, 

lo ccm pate With i t—nothing. 1 am overwhelmed with Its 
vast power, i u  extensive range ,and  theVountlcsw wonders 
which it psnoramas lufure n .r. T o r four years th* qalnter 
rup lrd  stream  bo# •■untinui-tl lo  pu.ir in  npoit me, dally In- 
creasing In volume uod power.

H ere comet a In te r  from II. A, Tntum , of Aberdeen, Mis* . 
tellieg  me or the w re r .f  C o u t i i m p I l O l i ,  C h i l l *  a n d  
E c m ,  B U U u u *  K r v r r  #ed o the r ditrosc*, by lb* 
P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G A T I V E  P O W D E R 3 ;  
* td  here toms* one from, X. Church of Oskalucea, Iowa, say 
log th a t  th* N E G A T I V E  P O W D E R S  have cured a 

child of D r s f a n s  or six year* 'duratiun.
Thera it  a  letter from A. Idlebrook, o f Matagor.l*, T en * , 

who r r j o k t t  tha t the P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G A  
T I V E  P O W D E H S  havracprraytiia child of C h o l e r a  

M o r b u s ,  U t wife' of c b U U  a n d  F e v e r  and E n *  
j l a r k e d  S p l e e n ,  and h it neighbor of N 'e u r s l g l a  } and 
■ B!l.ere *# -ur ft.a*  .'lie. M. Calvin, ot D*nby Four Curnrr# 

j ^ t * .  informing w r u .e t the G R E A T  N P i n i T l  A L  
i t E M E D Y ,  the P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G A  
T I V E  F O I V D E H S ,  I lavs cured her hu-Uuri ot 
J a u n d i c e ,  sou i f th a t lii.iatnagraL’.u diarase, D l a b e -  

l e a ;  her dahybd r of K r y s l p c l a a ,  aud U ni e lf  of N c u -
r iilfU . V

J n  fLo ga te, . t  i* a loJv lb Facremriitv C»i-. who 1* cure ;
i f  V a i u r r h  ly  ti..- p o w d e h x ,  «ud wim stra lg ii^
way udmiuisters tLn>. toother#, and “ cures up N p a a io n ,  
F i - v c r a ,  .4]r u s U '* ,  nud burly roll’. -  everything;** lu 

another e*e.-, a t  reported 1-y Mre. I’.  W. Wllli.nu#, of Wal.-t - 
-till, Me., it,is a  In.ly vlm i# eyesight i* reslorud fn-m a *1 it#  
of B l i n d n e s l  ' OUietl by a  shock of P l t l a y  tnw  yenr»
•nf«ire —

A nuyo ll iu M siysu llr, A j ] ,.Thomas li. A ftkim m , who 

Las th a  C h i l l s ,  buy* •  box i f  .11 U S .  K P E N C f c ’K 

P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G A T I V E  P O W D E R S  . 
a  pssslng tin  peddler, and though having “  no* more cuhiA 

daucain  them thao so much d u tt,"  yet they "  cut* in* chill# 
like a  ch sriu ; ”  and Jo h n  W Hght nearer by, a t Krai W aioui 

Hills, Ohio, baa a p d n  and unexpected w o n d e r  worked 
on tdm by tb s  P O W D E R S ) ”  they euro h int of a K i ip -

P s. LEE, 'WHITING, BUSINESS, AND 
test medium. Answers sealed lettens gives

business advice, discovers lost and stolen p ropv ty , and 
glTM clairvoyant dailnjstUon* of eharnctrr. No explanations 
reunited. CunsultaUod fra , FI, 00. Address enrloaiDg 
stam p,—P. 1*. Lea A urora, IIHni-i*.

No. 14 Vo). 5 tf. *

T ) A W 2 i .  '
A highly eo ienatorug Novel. Very Inlrresting  to  Pplrit- 

uallsta.
h i t s ,  12; f i l l i p  paid.

t a r e  uf twsnty-Oee year* duration, tu  ray notliiug »1 bl* 
Tored R h e u x n a U a m .  -  0
6  From th* East, Mr*. N, S. Davit, of West.CornVille, Me., re 
ports th a t tb s  doctors declare th a t Mrs. Melvin Lincoln tttiiil 
die In three days, and thereupon she takes tb* P O W -  
D E U X ,  and In f o a r  M a y a  ia seated a t  tha  break fra l 
table w ith her finally. From tbe-Wcat, C. L. Child, o r Deco, 
tab , ^owa, reports tha t the  box sent to Mr. Moor* p u t him 
t n b it Teet again, sod the  box sen t to  him self cored hkwdf** 
< f  K i d n e y  C o in  p l a i n t ,  sod  bis ( n s A n  of C r o u p .  
Oa the ana band, Nelson S. Woods, o f Swan City, Nebraska 
• b o u ts th a t tb* P O W D E R S  tm o  ** k n o c k e d  h i s  
r h e n m a t l a m  h i g h e r  t h a n  a  k i t e ” ; f-o tb -  
■ *.bi-r,a nrlgtibor of H, Webetqr, - r  PUst pembruk*, N. V. 
litclsres th a t be  wiH not ULe uge buudrrd  dullar* lo r bl* 
half I**  of I’uwdei* because w ith the  other h a lf  )»*> c ire d  Id . 
C o u g h  and K l t l n r y  C o m p l a i n t  of four years ebtu i- 
lop. £o^b Tubey, »f Tnnmd C it),W i< _hns his h e a r i n g

r l l o r r d  { sod Jacob L. Nqr-i-f:t o f  P 
i» * O r# l lp O )  of fifty y rarsu tara lie ti, vivurid by a sinyl* huv

a  tbs P O S IT IV E S .
, Dot enough. T ie  Panorama i# lud irrs. The alti-aiu lioa- 

tow ard ,-*  living, uiutiug tirm onstration of the  power t-f 
►pirits, and th slr  n lssiono f m*-r,-y t«  hum anity. £

- T h e  w a f f l e  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  P o s i t i v e  a s s d  
N e g a t i v e  P o w d e r #  o v e r  d l u n t r #  o f  a l l  k i n d *  
1* w o n d e r f u l  b e y o n d  a l l  p r e c e d e n t .

T H E  P O S I T I V E  P O W D E R S  C U R E  N e u  
r a l g i a ,  Headache, Kararhe,Toothache. R h e u m a t t a U l ,  
i-oui, Unite, pains vf *11 kind*; C h o l e r a ,  Diarrho-a, Duw.
■ I Complaint, D y s e n t e r y ,  S a u n a  sud Vomiting, D y s  
p e p s i a ,  Indigestion) KUtttleuce, w o r m s  ;  M ippre.-. .! 
Metisrrualiuu, Painful Mcualruatiun, F a l l i n g  t i l ’ t h e  
W o m b s  all Fn iiu Is  WeAknerat * and Ilt-raiigi-liielil-.
Cramps, P i t a ,  Hydrophobia, l-ockjnw, s i .  V l t u a '  
D a n c e }  fu lrrm itten t Fo v l t , Billions Fever, Y e l l o w  
l-> *  c r ,  tho Fcvrr of N m a l l  P o x #  Mmulra, Scariatln*. 
J k p iH r a ,  Futttmoiiis, P lsurisy ; a ll l i i l l a u n u a t i o u a ,  
tn jf e u r  chronic, soch .m Inflammation uf the K iting**  kid- 
I 'W . W o m b ,  Bladder, Stomach, P r o s t a t e  G l u m l ; 
C alafth , C o u a u m p l l o u ,  Bronchitis, Coughs, Cui.fi .

. N e r o f u l a ,  Nrrvmiinros, S l c e p l c a a n e a a ,  ct*-.
T H E  N E G A T I V E  P O W D E R S  C L T tlv  P a  

r a l y s i s ,  o r  Palsy; A l n a u r o a l a  and deafnea#fn-m p.irol- 
vrls o f the  nerve* of the eye and  uf the roc. ur ot thi tr twt- 
n»t* ran I res: Double Vlduu; CaGilryey; all L o i r  F e v e r * ,  
such :ls the’ T y p h o i d ,  and i h o T y p h u a }  e iu # n n -N n -  
voil*or Muscular P r o s t r a t i o n  ur K e l a v a t i m i .

Fur th e e h re o f  U 111 I la  and F e w e r ,  and for lb r  I'f.vcii- 
tiun and c u r e d  C h o J e r a ,  both the M t i r o  #<ri Ni-g.iliv* 
I'l.wdfr* a re  nerderl. I >' >

T h o  P o s i t i v e  a n d  N e g a t lw b  P o w d u r s  Ju no 
t  u'.etK-e tolboS ystem ; they cause uu p u r g i n g ,  n*» n a u  
s e a ,  nu v o m i t i n g ,  nu n a r c o t i z i n g , y -  i iu th e la u -  

‘ guaga of R, W. Rlthmoud. of Cfaeuos, 111, -  T h e y  a r e  i> 
m o a t  w o n d e r f u l  M r d l c l a e ;  s o  s l l e u t  a n i l  y e t  
s o  c f l l r a c l o a s j )  t

Am  a  F A  D U L Y  3 I B D 1 C I N E ,  th -re  i . md sow 
* never has bernTa tylhlng equal* tu M R S .  H F K N C E 'N  

P O S I T I V E  a n d  N E G A T I V E  P O W D E R S .  
They aro adapted tu  a l l  a g e s  and b o t h  s e x e s ,  *nd 
e v e r y  v a r i e t y  o f slctniros likely to  occur iu a  family uf 
adults and ehlldrea. Iu  most case#, the powders, il given in 
tim e, will euro a ll ordinary a ttacks o f di*raro IJriom a p h j.1  
n a o  i au reach the Patient. In-thrao rospecu, *a wriUra In 
all other*, lb* P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G A T I V E  

>-P O W D E R S *  A *
T H E  G R E A T E S T  F A M IL Y  M E p iC I S E  O F T H E  

A G E!
In il>v ■ u rr  uf c | i l l l s  s u d  F e v e r ,  th* Proirive s u l

Nr.-stlva I’liwdrra kaow no su fh  th la x  sa fall. j  .
Tu A G E N T S  mala and. female, w* give Ihe S o lo  

A g e n c y  uf entire rouDilea and l a r g e  a n d  l i b e r a l  
p r o f i t * .

P M V S I C I  A M  of a ll school* of medicine ar* Hoi* 
using rim P o s i t i v e  a n d  N e g a t i v e  P o  w d e r s  extern 
stvsly in llielrpracllce, and with tha must gratifying woe***. 
Tbrmfcre, we say, confidently lo the  en tire  Medical Profes 
sion, “ T r y  t h e  P o w d e r * . '*  \

Printed l«riu» to Agents, Physician* and Drugget Is, ssu t

O rcu liis w ith tnur* complet* lists of dlscaaro, and expla- 
natlona a nd  dlsectluns, accompany racb box, alau sent Area 
post paid. Those who prefer s p e c i a l  w r i t t e n  d i r e c  
t i o n s  as lu which k ind of the Powder* Ui tu*. and how to  
use them  will plraaarand us a  b r i e f  dsacrlptloo of th e ir , 
d.sesae whvu they send fur tb# Powders.

.T l s i l e d ,  p o s t p a i d ,  os receipt of price,
f 1 B o x ,  4 4  P o s ,  P o w d e r s ,  f l .O O  

1 4  A  K e g .  “  1 . 0 0
P R I C E R  I “  I l P o e .  h U N t f f .  I .0 4 I

fiv B o x e s  -  -  -  -  1 , 0 0
[ l l  “  “ - - - 0.00

_JUw*'tof' $3 or over, scat by snail, should be e ither In the
f,.rro of P un  Office Money Order*, or Drafts on New York, 
o r  e l s e *  t h e  l e t t e r s  s h o u l d  b e  r e g i s t e r e d .

Money mailed to usie a t o u r  r i s k .
-O F F IC E , 07}, &v. NUya rF u ic * . Nxw Yoax.

A d d r e s a  P R O F .  P A Y T O N  S P E N C E ,  RE. K».} 
HAY 5817, M E W  Y O R K  CITY,

s r d e d  t o  y o u ,  F O R ^ H ^ b f
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Gornmuttiration? from thr goner £ i f r .  i bodied spirit brings them. I think really. they
would sAfli* t̂ n‘l out their mistake. —

a *  aH all Hi* »a**U ch ars*  o o a s» ra :a «  t i s e . ” ' |

A ll Communication* a n d tr  thin biwJ *r» gs*#o th rough  

M U M . A .  M .  R O B I N S O N ,  

k  «*!I-d»T>lap«d trance  medium, usd m»y be Im plicitly re- 
lied B ros m  com ing from tbe eouire they  purport la —the  

■ p in tv o r ld .

W Q u M tia o .,  to be en lee re d  nt our Inner Life eeeocee, 
■hontd be Ucocic, well w ritten, and directed to Uw editor, 
w hen tneonremen: for the  qneetioner to be preeen: a t the

INVOCATION.

F e b . 7th, 1861V
Our Father und our God! Thou ia  whom 

wo live, move anil have our being ! Thou that, 
in'sgea past, men were desirous topratke, honor, 
and adore! Tlioii tliut hath ever been with 
every heart, every soul, in its darkest hours ol 
sorrow ! Thau that doth standby and witness 
the departure ol spirits Irom the material to the 
spiritual plane ol life! Thou that doth send 

.consolation to the bereaved ones left behind, 
and, also, give to the new born spirit, joys un- j 
speakable! fhou that doth dwell in the clouds i 
as well as in the sunshine! Thou that doth I 
live in the valley as well as upon the mountain- i 
topi Thou that art ever watchful of the small- 
eSt thing as well as the immortal soul of m an! 
Thou that hath power to be ever present at all 
times and in all places, wc feel that to call upon 
Thee, to look to one that possesses such power, 
such love, and such kindness, would not only 

' arid to our happiness now, hut in all time to j 
come. We w ould not ask for any special bless 
ing to rest upon any immortal soul, for Thou ; 
knowest wbat is best for each one of us. Wc 
would praise Thoc for uny unfoldmcnl in the ; 

• past. Wc would thunk Thee lor all that we • 
receive in the present, and with our hearts full 
of lovo and praises we would ever look to Thcc 
as the giver of all things. With the continued 
assurance of Thy presence, we will ever Ideas 
and praise Thee, our Father.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. .
QUESTION IIY .1. N . SMITH-

Is the common, formal prayer necessary or 
csscntfal to man’s happiness, cither here or here 
after?

A. Just so far as it contributes to his happi 
ness, just so far it is-essential here; and,inas 
much as it is always here, then there is no here 
after about it.

MB. MKKKINS OK M A S'.

QUESTION BY MICHAEL-
Q. Are spirits in the Spirit Land subject to 

the influence and control of a Supreme Being, 
or do they each do and ' act just accordingly a-, 
they fed? v.
- A. Spirits on the spiritual plane are gov 
erned by a Supreme Being—yon choose to use 
the term. Supreme Being—precisely the same as 
they are upon the material plane of life. They, 
worship the beautiful. They do not have that 
reverence for a God in heaven, as many have 
upon the material plane of life, because, feeling 
that they have gained that heaven, and not see* 
ing, as many have expected to sec, that being. 
God, they arc led to believe that God is a liv 
ing, ever-present, and to them, a Divine Spirit 
of life and beauty. I t  is not strange that one 
who has been brought up to believe in a Cod, 
should ask, that qupetiou. Wc believe iu what 
you call God. but not an individualized being, 
like unto man, as' is stated in the scripture. It 
is there staled ttBd ho made man after his own 
image; and that hbing The case, he certainly 
would differ very much ia his appearance, for 
you can hardlyjind two men that look alike, or 
act alike.

QUESTION BY MR. KRANCQi *'*
Q. Did yo.u read the statement o( Conkiiag m 

the J o u r n a l , in reference to seeing the spirit 
of Fox, the founder i>f the Quakers—if so,do you 
believe his statement ?

A. I have not read the statement, yet I be • 
lieve that it is true to the one that wrote :t.

The tact that it ts true to him,would not make 
it true to you. because we want to see things for 
ourselves; yet, so tar as wc can believe in the 
truth of mankind, wc can say that it is true.

BY MU. RA LD ItroO K .
Q. Iuwh.it country dij.1 the linucy bee orig 

inate? * *----
A. I rcaliy do not know. That is a question 

I cannot answer. Now you can say you have 
asked^a question that even the spirits could not 
answer; then, you see, you have the spirits in a 
tight place.- [Laughter.|

QUESTION BY M ICHAEL

Q. Do persons who are Aucateu upon this 
earth, carry their education with them to*the 
Spirit Land ; and do persoui who'.are ignorant 
upon the earth remain ignorant still in the Spir 
it Land ; or do they acquire knowledge there:

A. Well, my good brother, inasmuch as the"' 
spiritual plane of life is in no way inferior to 
lift earthly plane, so ft must he that people who 
have obtained their intelligence upon the mate 
ria! plane, must also retain that intelligence 
upon the spiritual pjanc. If it were possible 
that spirits could not be educated upon the spir-

| do not try to make us of such powers upon the 
i spiritual plane of life.

Q. "Do not the individuals referred to possess 
great ability upon the spiritual plane of life; 
and if so, do'Qtey not make ft available by acts 
upon that plane which redound to the good of 
those yet remaining upon the material plane ?

A. Wc do not think that'their powers are 
any greater upon the spiritual plane of life than 
they would have been,had they not occupied the 
position they have upon the material. And 
again, individuals upon^tlie material plane or 
life, not being conscious of their presence, wc 
do got think that they are affected a great deal 
thereby. That they will work to inspire and to 
impress people to deeds of goodness, we believe, 
hut no more so because tligy occupied that plane 
in life.

Q. Uas not their experience upou the mate 
rial place of life been of great.value to them ; 
aud is it not made a matter of utility upon the 
’Spiritual plaue ?

A. It must he, from the fact that every ex 
perience adds to their unfoldmcnt. The idea, 

i that because people occupied a position of great 
influence and importance upon the material 
plane of life, that therefore they possess greater 
powers upon the spiritual plane, wc do not find 
to be the feet. The time will come when that 

jd ca  will dc  laid aside. Spiritualists, to-day, as 
a body, often get communications, purporting

ignorantly supposes the Order of Eternal Pro- i sons from those that compose tbe Order ef Eter 
gress to be, will have to form ft of different per- I naJ Progress. Its doors arc and- will ever re 
imhsta, or other society upon this planet, but main closed against Sectarianism, whether it be* 
was subsequently admitted to fill a vacancy in ! m the form of'Spiritualism, Methodism, or aUv 
the >> ashington delegation. Your correspon- other peculiar form of religious belief.'
dent, speaking of tbe Fifth National Convention, * --------------r - — M 11 I) von*
which resolved itself into the American Associa- if. J). of thr Onlef'of EUrnal Promt*
tion of Spiritualists, says.-;* The organizers p  g ._ Tbc American Association of Splritu
made some fatal mistakes; 1st, in organizing a 
Secret Order; 3d, in mixing it with the business 
of the Fourth andFifUi Conventions ; 3d,in tak 
ing possesion of the entire work by tbatOrder.” 
Neither of those assertions have any foundation 
in truth or fact. " The organizers of tbe Fifth 
National Convention, or of tho American Asso 
ciation of Spiritualists,’’ did not, nor never 
thought of organizing a Secret Society, neither 
did they mix it .with their business, nor has the 
Order token possesion of the work of the Con 
vention as stated.

Who were “ the organizers" ? They were 
tho three oc lour hundred delegates, sent by the 
various associations of Spiritualists and Lyce 
ums in A m *ica; not more than three or fourindi- ; 
viduals of tlb  three or four hundred were mem- > 
bersot or were connected with the Secret i 
Society. - |

The Order of Eternal Progress Uas not and • 
never budahy more to do with Spiritualism than . 
it hud with Methodism, Catholicism or with any 
religious organization. The Order of which he i 
speaks (but knows nothing.) is*a Beneficial Hu 
manitarian Society, similar to the Odd Fellows.
It is Odd Fellowship Improved und beautified, 
and adapted to the admission of man und 
woman—of all who arc of good moral character.
It has nothing whatever to do with the belief of 
its members. It is true, three of the delegates,

alists have in their employ three. missionaries, 
neither ofwhlch are in any way connected with 
the Secret Order, and were never asked to join 
it. There are also nine Trustees, not one ot 
which was ever “urged'’ or solicited to unite 
with it;  three of them joined without solicita 
tion before they were elected. Those who d« 
not wish to take part in the Order arc invited 
to remain outside until they tyave a desire to be 
come acquainted with its beauties, and take part 
in the nimblest work man has ever aspired to.— 
Banner tyL iffd .

Fur the Relltfo-PhiloMphiCAl Journ

T h i r d  A n n u a l  C o n v e n t i o n  o r  M h - l i l s a  

S ta te  S p ir itu a l  A s s o c ia t io n .
Reported l>y Lo r e t t a  Ma s s .

Concluded from h u t week.

MORNING SESSION.
xW UiUY 10

I Convention met at half-past it o’clock A. M 
Business of yesterday was finished. Amend 
ments to the Constitution were read and adopt 
ed. Moved and carried that the proceedings o! 
this Convention bo published in T h e  P r e s e n t  
A u e , Th e  Ba n n e r  o k  Lig h t  and the R e l io io  
P h il o s o ph ic a l  J o u r n a l .

J. C. Wood: In reference to the paper, 1 
»  ». , uuaL, were uuu are muiuuere oi uic uruer. One 1 isft *«jy K,>0(1 l»»l*cr; but in reference

greater value to them, tiian one cornjng from | of that number is also a Mason and a Bon of j do the nntnclalnliHMS,! am .not .fully advised

„ f__  , in whom that Convention reposed sufficient con-;
to come from some great individual, supposed fidcncc to place them in positions of honor and 
to be. upon the material plane of life. I t  is of . trust, were undare members of the Order. “

some one that had not a distinguished character 
ujion the material plane of life ; hence, you find 
s<) many communications purporting to come 
from great individuals, so to speak.

Q. The individuals referred to must have *

Tern pc ranee. Your corespondent, with as 1 nne of ,u» *lockholdert ;bu t one thing 1 
intfch truth, may say that the Conyention was j would like to inquire ot tho President, wha: 
mixed up with and coulroled by the Secret Or- Association is m session today. lunderston-i 
der of Masons. A second is, also, a member of ! ll,ul nt;w articles were ndoplcd.ycsterday. 
the Peace Society uwHSf the Abolition Society, I }lr- % >l: 1 >\ris« to calDtJic gentleman to 
either of which have as mueh to do willl Spirit- order, as a resolution is before the Cnnvcn
ualism as the Order of Eternal Progress; the ,

imssessed great natural powers for controlling ! third is a member of the Masonic fraternity 
men. Did they not carry thn*e powers with j and of the Odd Fellows; but would it be true to 
them to the spirit world, and mav they not ex- “ / th a t  the Abolition or the Peace Societies, or 
grciaeUiem Urerc  in «h. com™! of men, h ,,.,  |

Q. Do wc answer the Uucends of our curtli- ____ ^_______________________ ___ ___ ^
4y life by obedience ̂ to all the impulses o fo n rj  dual plane of life, what, think you, wouldbc-

come of the millions ol little buds tiiat jtass fromearthly being
A. I shall say that most certainly we do. It 

Tnay seem strange ^ a t  we do,but when we take 
into consideration this fact, that an impulse may 
he that which is seemingly evil, yet another will 
instantly follow, which is good, and prevent us 
from that which is evil, if possible.

To us, there is no evil. Wc believe that ev 
ery individual nets ns best be can,—with his 
surroundings, and for tlic unfoldiueut of his 
interior nature, whether it lie that which we 
call goon or evil.

Q. Dois not the creation, or individuulisn- 
tion of the huntuu spirit, necessarily imply a 
dissolution ? t t

A. The individualization does not; yot, if it 
were possible to eonccjve of its creation,then wc 
might say that it would ; but since that individu 
alized entity iaa part of that great Deiiic princi 
ple, God, therefore it is, that we know of no time 
when it is created. An individualized entity, to 
our sensei, upon the material plane of life, as we 
have often exiiericnced, bus an acute end pene 
trating natural sense. It has Heen thought that 
the laying Qptbe form—that form which we see 
—away in the grave, was the last ofjbc soul, or 
life-principle animating the body; but as there 
is\hat principle within everythLn^ja nature—
& spirit you do not sec—so ft Is wc have an ex 
istence after the dissolution of the external form 

-*—that which (lud a beginning to your senses.
And wc would have you bear in mind that 

every thing that has an existence upon the maf 
to rial plane of life, has Its counterpart upon the 
spiritual plane. You will see upon the spiritual 
plane, all that the yiaterial plane has.

The idea to you, that wc have to travel from 
a great distance to como down or up, Is, to us,a 
mistaken idea.

QUESTION BY MR. LA SALLE.

Q. Are you conscious of paving any assist 
ance in answering these questions V

A. Indeed, I am conscious of the fact that I  
have assistance from those around me, upon the 
material plane; and I  have the assistance of 
the innumerable beings npon the spiritual 
plane.

j  Q, Will you please cxplali how you derive 
that assistance? (  <* f

A. From those upon the material plane wc 
obtain assistance from the harmony they pos 
sess within themselves. From those upon the 
spiritual plane, I gain strength, so to speak. I 
havo impressions from others, the same as you 
would get impressions from another source.

Q. Db ^you ever feel that there may be a 
question asked that you will not be able to an 
swer?

A. 1 never think of that. When the time 
comedrtbut I have that question asked, then I 
shall say most emphatically I cannot answer 
it. I shall unswer it by saying I can not. So 
you see I  shall answer every question that is 
given me, whether I answer it to suit the people 
or otherwise. We do not claim to bo possessed 
of all power, o r a  capability .of knowing every ̂  
thing in the past, present, or future. Wc give 
what we_bave, and you. by^ your powersbf 
reasoning, should take that which is good, as 
seemeth best for you.^ .That which is good, 
whether it comes iroga tbe material or spiritual 
plane, take it and make use of It. Probe every 
thing as far as It is good for you. I f  Spiritual 
ists, as a body, to-day, accepted all the ideas that 
are.given, from the simple fact that a disem

the material to the spiritual plane V All the 
advantages that you have upon .the material 
we have upon the spiritual, ten fold.

QUESTION nx MR. MEEKIN>
Q. In reply to a question put by me this 

evening,yon say it is right for us To follow out 
the strong impulses of our natures. Do you 
mean that it la right for a m in to follow the in 
clination of his uppetitc^vuen it leads him.tocx- 
cessive intoxication vv*7

A. We v^ould answer that by simply saying, 
ves. As we understand that everything that is, 
is right, so a man that drinks, is right. So all 
things which seem evil arc 'right.. The spirits 
of individuals that pass through the greatest 
trials upon the material plane of life arc the 

'brightest spirits upon the spiritual plane. Why ? 
Because they have passed through a firey fur 
nace and come out pure and bright. Through 
soyrow we learn to have sympathy for others. * 
If our impulses are such that they lead us into 
the lowest depths of depravity, that is for us. 
No two individuals have the same experience, 
any mor^ than they look alike. That which 
would lie adapted to the unfoldmcnt*ofone. 
would not be of another. And so ft ia. Let 
each soul be contest with his own uiifold- 
m en t; and if he, by the sorrows of others, 
learns wisdom, and learns to shun the places of 
evil, so for him, the .sorrow of another is of 
great importance to him ; therefore, they should 
never condemn that in others, which they, per 
haps, have never had the experience of* the 
temptation, and, consequently, know not how 
strong they would be were they to he tempted, 
their desires and their impulses not being Bitch 
as would lead them into anything of the kind. 
Then again, it is no credit to them, that they 
ha te  not been under like circumstances or con 
ditions. &> we say again, whatever is, is right, 
l)ecausc it all tends to the untoldment of the soul, 
Sic great soul of all humanity.

QUESTION BY MR. FRANCIS.

Q Chemists on the material plane have anal 
yzed the physical organization of man, and can 
tell the component parts of the aame. Can chem 
ists on the spiritual plane,analyze the spirit, and 
tell the component parts thereof, and its powers 
and capabilities ?

A. We know of no one upon the spiritual or 
material plane, that has the power of analyzing 
the spirit, the life-principle permeating every 
thing, not only the human soul but everything 
upon the material plane of life.

Chemists come to the conclusion—and natu 
rally, too—that because they can not find the 
spirit that permeates the body, there is no exist 
ence after the dissolution of Uic form. If the 
chemistcould analyze chemically this life princi 
ple in everything, then lie could tell exactly, its 
powers and capabilities.

QUESTION IIY MICHAEL.
Q. Do persons like Napoleon of Franco, 

Ccasar • of Rome, and the great Alexander of 
Greece, who exercised wonderful power over 
the„minds of men while in tills life, exercise the 
same -power in the spirit World ?

A. Tbe powers of compulsion arc felt be 
hind, that pertain to the material plane o f  life. 
Bear in mind that ft was the surroundings, the 
love of gain and power, that made them act thus 
upon the material plane of life. ^lot having 
anything which they could gain, or add to their 
happiness by such acts, therefore it is, that they

upon the spiritual and material planes of life ?
A. As wc said before, wc cam^n see that 

they have any greater powers from the fact ol 
their position here. If  w c could see that they 
had, most certainly we would tell you .so. We 
do not know that it necessarily follows that they 
had stronger positive will power, because of 
their position. . It was their surroundings that 
lead them to do as they did.

QUESTIONS BY HR. MEEK I NS,

Q. Does Jesus of Nazareth occupy a place or 
position, higher than other men. in the .Spirit- 
World*.

A. Higher, so far as intelligence is concerned 
than many spirits u|»on the spiritual plane, hut 
uot higher, that wc know of, tliau a great many 
others. Bear in mind, that when upon the ma 
terial plane of life, he was a medium, and inspir 
ed to do as he did. Then, of necessity,he is not 
higher iu  the spiritual plane than those that in 
spired him to those acts of kindness and great 
miracles that he performed

Q. By whom, aud by want, wo* he iuspir-* 
cd ? _ •. t>'

By spiriu ujxm the spiritual plane ol Jifcv - 1A.
who wished to complete the work they had be 
gun while upon the earth ; who passed,the same 
as spirits must of necessity pass, from material 
to spiritual things The names, individual}','wc 
could not give.

kQ. Was Jesus of Nazareth a better man than 
Socrates, Pythagoras, Confucius, and the long 
li& of others that arc called heathen philoso 
phers?

A. We believe lie was a better medium,more 
susceptible to the power of spirits; but as far as 
the individual man was concerned, we do not 
know that he was better.

QUESTION BY MICHAEL.

Q. Where do those great pbilosoitfiors.stotes- 
meu, poets and writers, a c ., derive their power i 
Ia it deitygd from the same source as Jcsufc of 
Nazareth derived--his: And, also, why have 
they been thus singularly favored above millions 
of others upon this earth ? Whv are some so 
superior, while others have not a sound idea iu 
their head ?

A. We should really be sorry for an individ 
ual that had not a sound idea in his head. We 
find sotuc so constituted that they are not suscep 
tible to the influence of «thers; be it for that 
which is good, or that which is evil. Whv they 
were so particularly favored, we know "of no 
other reason, than that their own surroundings 
were diflerent, their material organism. was dif 
ferent, aud consequently, they were chosen to 
curry out these Ideas conceived by spirits on the

SlrituaP plane of life. As we stated before, 
ere are no two^igersons who are alike. It 
would not do to have them all such great men, 

for there would be no great, no small, no high, 
no low, no rich, po  poor. If all possessed the 
same amount of knowledge or same amount of 
wealth upon the material plane .then their would 
he no difference. Yet, there is one grand truth 
—every soul possesses in itself as much of that 
great deifle principle, God, as another,and those 
that to-day, stand to you the highest, because of 
their intelligence, the very lowest individualthat

j the Convention, because some of the members 
of those various Societies have more that* one 
idea, and choose to assist in doing ail the good 
they can in more than one direction? 1

The Order of Eternal Progress, ot which lip 
speaks, was not orgunized by or for Spiritualists, 
ns such. It is orgarnizcd|for und is composed of 
good men and women, regardless of what they 
believe. They may be, and are, Episcopalians, 
Baptists, Presbyterians, Methodists, Christian^ 
Jews and Spiritualists. Tho objects of the Soci 
ety arc not to promulgate any system of belief. 
All who conqiosc it pledge themselves to intro 
duce no religious or political debates or referen 
ces, involving or in any way interfering with 
the belief of its members in the Order ; and i f  
permitted in the sanctuary, will forfeit its char 
ter and exclude ft from the Order. The objects 
of the Society arc humanitarian, viz: The recog 
nition of the equality of man and woman in all 
relations oflifc ; to extend to her the same ad 
vantages, benefits and assistance that is pro 
vided lor men alone iu the exclusively masculine 
.Societies; to visit the sick, relieve the distressed, 
buiV the dead, clothe, feed and educate the or- 
phan, care for and assist the widow; to i»our 
the oil of sympathy into (he wounded heart of 
the suflering; to raise the fallen, and elevate 
humanity to a recognition of the fraternal rela 
tions comprehended in these words, “ The Fath  
erhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man.” 
Its objects and nims are such as no'sensible man 
or woman c#n condemn. They are such as 
God and the ungels, from the supreme sanctu 
ary of heaven, will send down their approving 
smiles upon. Whilst sccrcsv is unnecessary, 
and undoubtedly would prove a curse to any 
spiritualistic or religious organization, to a bene 
ficial, humanitarian Society, such aa the Odd 
Fellows or the Order of Eternal Progress, it is 
the bond of their union, and an essential ele 
ment of their existence. And if  men and women 
of good moral character, irrespective of relig 
ious peculiarities of belief, choose to band to 
gether for the holiest, the noblest, the grandest 
purposes of life, the elevation of human^ charac 
ter—and such, as I* have stated, are its objects 
—what right have those who are ignorant of 
its benefits, or the character of the Society they 
know nothing about, to denounce it as “ priest 
craft,” t&c., Ac. I f  it be because it is secret, we 
say heaven and earth, God and Nature, death 
and eternity, life, love, and even truth itself, are 
the embodiment of secresy. ff this Secret Or 
der is intended to e levatothe character of its 
members, to aid them in seasons of adversity, to 
enlighten tlicir minds, enlarge, the sphere of 
their usefulness and lit them for the better dis 
charge of the duties of life, (J&nd such, I  affirm, 
arc its objects and tendencies,) what matters it 
to the world what legitimate and proper means 
arpemployed to accomplish such* results? The 
Order dia not originate in cither of the Con 
ventions ; hut os a body of liberal, progressive 
people, tho Fourth National Conyention was 
asked “ to recommend the organization of a 
Society analogous to the Odd Fellows, upon 
a broader and more liberal basis," compre 
hending in its membership man andwoinun, 
regardless of belict, embodying all that Is good 
In those Societies which have precedded it, 
and adding thcretotho improvements of the 
present.

If a resolution recommending the formation 
of such a society constitutes its organization, 
then the Convention has organized the Aboli 
tion Society, the Peace Society, the Temperance 
Socletv, the Society for the Protection ol the 
Indian, and other reformatory Societies, for

“ F irth  National CooTcnllen.
In an article entitled " Fifth National Conven 

tion, by John B. Wolff," published in the B a n  
n e r  o k  Liour, Ja*. 2d, 1869, my name is made 
use of, and some misstatements arc also made. 
With you permission, I beg leave to correct some 
of them, and to reply very briefly to a fqw points 
in that article. The errois evidently arise 
from a lack of knowledge upon the subject of 
which your correspondent presumes to speak, 
and, us he claims to be a Spiritualist, I  am sorry 
to sec that he either knows ho little of its teach 
ings or has forgotten that its philosophy enjoins 
upon those who believe in it an investigutiou- 
and knowledge of what they attempt to de 
nounce or approve. Becoming modostyknd com 
mon sense, also, require the6amc qualifications. 
It Is evident our friend is not a member of any 
secret society in good standing, and, to my cer 
tain knowiedgerknows nothing whatever, cither 
of the merits or demerits, the origin, objects,aims 
or construction, of the one he condemns. He is, 
therefore, not compet^it to express an opinion 
upon that subject. Honor, integrity, honesty, 
charity, benevolence and truthfulness are essen 
tial to worthy membership in the Order he Ig 
norantly condemns, and if he be posecsed of 
those qualifications, he could have acquired tb<f 
information necessary to an understanding of 
the subject upon which he writes. I presume 
our friend’s opposition to the organic construc 
tion of the Convention and its officers, is attribu 
table to tho feet that he cametojthe Conyention 
as a representative of no association of Spirit-

The resolution was then voted upon am! 
adopted.

The President said: As Brother Wood wo* 
not present yesterday, l  will read the report 
of our amendments. Wc intend to get a spe 
cial act of the Legislature for our Aosociation. 
the same as other relgious bodies do.

The Business proceedings were then SHSpen 
Ucd.

Music by A. B. Whiting ami Mrs. -WIF.
. Invocation by Mrs. Frauk llectl.

Then followed an able address “by Prof. K. 
Whipple on the Evolution of ’Religious 
thought.

He* was followed by an address from Mian 
Suisie ' l l  Johnson. Subject J^Wliat is true Re- 

-form?
Song by Mrs. Lee. Invocation by Frank 

Reed. Adjourned to meet at 2 o’clock,* t*. u

a ~ « 2 S f t Wnl’ 0DC dty- utions have bcen adopted at every Convea-polnt. So hts God given powers are q^ual to the tion for some of these purposes. Your corres- 
olUer s* pondent says, “ The subject of that Secret Soci 

ety and its badges had no business before that 
Convention, further than to lay It on the table." 
Wc lully ugrcc with him in that stotemeht, and 
if be will examine the official reports ol the Qon-- 
vention he will find that* the Convention did 
nothing but accept the report and lay ft upon 
tbe table, just what he says should have been 
done with it. In regard to badges or the Order, 
wc would aay, there was not a word said upon 
that subject. The Fourth National Convention 
adopted a badge or emblem for the Children’% 
Progressive Lyceum and for tile Spiritualists, 
and authorized me to have them made; but those 
badges have noconnection with tbe Order what 
ever. The Order has Its own badges, which 
were nev* r mentioned or thought of at the Con 
vention, and as to its being, os he says, “ the 
essence of priestcraft, organized exclusiveness, 
partial and expensive in its methods of charity, 
and like all other secret societies, with their 
festivals and lotteries," and sundry other equal 
ly untrue and Inappropriate epithets wltk which 
he is so profuse, I would say they are utterly 
without foundation and unworthy ot notice. 
Thebociety ho thus maligns and misrepresents 
has neither festivals nor lotteries, and is the 
broadest, freest and moat comprehensive society 
that has any system or organired methods of con 
ducting its business an the face of this globg. 
The " surmises" and assertions that perrons arc 
urged to join the Secret Order for the purpose 
he alleges, or for any purpose, are equally 
groundless. Those who are desirous of joining 
or organizing a Secret Sectarian, Spiritualistic 
or Religious Society, such as your correspondent

SUNDAY AKTKUNOON SESSION.
January 10,1869.

Song by Mrs. Lee. Invocation .by Ni> 
Woodruff. Dr. Bailey presented the following 
resolution:

W h e r e a s , The organization of the advocate' 
of the religion of Spiritualism means the pro. 
mitigation o f it* phenomena and philosophy . 
and

Wh e r e a s , The present condition of this re 
ligiousmovementdemandsa systemof it Incrancv 
or Missionary labor; therefore,

Resolved, That some system calculated U 
secure money—an essential element in the prog 
ressof our work—should be devised, anti im 
mediaWy put into action.

Requlyeu, Thai the several County Circles, <> 
where no such Societies exist, the local organ 
i/jitions be, and they are hereby requested b. 
'.raise such sums as is practicable iu their respect 
ive localities, and pay the same to the Treasurer 
of this Association, to lie sacredly applied U> 
the employment of laborers in this much needed 
work. Adopted.

Address bv Mrs; Horton:
The President made a few remarks about the 

missionary work. Said: We shall uot employ 
another one till those who have labored in the 
past are paid ; and I hope the people ol Michigan 
will not allow the-fund to decline.

Tbe Committee on Missionary Fund then 
reported the indebtedness, which was some
thing over $600. ____

Address by Mrs. Fowler, of Adrian.—Bub 
ject—The Philosophy of Spiritualism—what Li 
it it?

I t  was ^hcr. uanonncciNthat the audiency 
could select a subject for un improvised poem, 
by Mrs. Frank Reed. Some one gave,” Tnbai 
Cain," but she refused it. Mr. I)e La Fleur 
then proposed the following:

‘■Man bl* ph u  natur* cannot axpound:
Ho know not whonco bo D, or vbitbor Lauud "*
The spirit through Mrs. Rcld responded 

with a poem.
Mrs. Emma Martin then came forward under 

tbe influencaof the spirit of Burns, and impro 
vised a poem from the subejet before given 
“Tubal Cain." [Adjourned. ___ ,

SUNDAY EVENING SESSION.
Convention met at 7 o’ clock. Music by A.

B. Whiting. Invocation by Mrs. Alctnda . 
Wilhelm Blade. Dr. Henry Blade then recited 
the beautiful poem of Mr. William Van Na 
mee’ sentitled “ Spirit VisltanW."

Address by Mrs. Slade.
Dean Clark, Chairman of tbe Committee on 

Resolutions, presented the following ;
W h e r e a s , The great purpose of this life, s<> 

f a r  a s  finite wisdom can comprehend, is tode 
relope and disciplined the Imraortil mind ; and.

W h e r e a s , Toe education of all the faculties 
and powers .inherent in our being is tho trae 
method of salvation from sin and; all its cooae 
quences; and , „  . _

W h e r e a s , The Children's Progressive Lyce 
um is a system of education exactly adapted for 
the harmonious development of the whole m an. 
therefore,

Resolved, That this Association in Conven 
tion assembled endorses the Lyceum movement, 
as the most practical method o$ Reform yet de- ' 
vised, and that we will do atl In our power, in 
dividually and collectively, to Establish it 
wherever elements for this J purpose can be 
found Adopted. *  ̂ •  . «

Bong by Mrs L«e.
Address by A. B. W hiting: “To what do 

all thse things tend?" <
Mr. Hull wa9 called for by the audience, ani 

rcsjionded with one of life electrifying speech- 
re  ' \

The President said: Before wc close, I 
wouid refer to the subject of the Rail Road, sug 
gested to my mipd by Brother Whiting. You 
are well aware that fast year our speakers ob 
tained passes to travel at half fare, the same os v ' 
other religious teachers.

Motion made for thanks to be tendered to 
the Rail Road Companies. Adopted.

Motion made that thanks are due the Pre&> 
in reporting our proceedings so fairly. Adopted 

The President tenders his thanks to the mem 
bers of the Convention.

A vote of thanks was unanimously tendered 
to the President and otlmr officers nf the Asso 
ciation.

Invocation by U n . Doty.’pf Detroit, and the 
Convention adjourned vine die.
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EdiUea, which eelle for 9101)0..................................  5.00 66

The Two Angels, or Love Led.— ..... .— —..L26 16

Wtsoonan Dicitiim—Drpat t« w r  <>/ Omaf and KuuietUuL
Day Express....................................... +5:00 a. m. *7:15 i«.m.
El. Paul Express...........................  *6:00 p. tn. «5:45 a. tu.
Juovavllle Acyoniliiodiltlon.........  *3:30 p. tu. *2:.'i0 p. u .
Woodstock Accotuuiudallou.......... 6:60 p.m. *J:20 p.m.
JMwauhe Dicist'm—Drpat corn'f a f Cbnotund Ktns.it tlrtrti,

P:00 a. m. 11:46 a, an.
1:30 p.vu. 4.-00 p. ta,
4:30 p. m. 8dKI p. tn.
4:4U |i. in. K26 a. m.
6:25 p. in. 8:45 a. tn.

__  ll:u0 p. tn. 5:15 a. tu.
litii. L. i lu x u r, Ut-nT Sup'.t.

B. F. PatRlOK, Oen'l r«*a«neer Agent.
J; P. lloRTO.*, Paaaenger Agi-ut.

CAicapo, Bode blond and Bailrtxtdr
Day Express and Mail......... .....  *OD0 a. m. *3:46 p. m.
Peru Accommodation---------------- *4:l0p. tu. *y-56 a. tu.
Night Exprcm...... 110:45 p. tu. 1G.10 a. m.

A. II. Bx it u , flen'l Faasongi-r Agent.
E. St. Joint, Ueu’l Ticket Clerk.

P. A. lU u , Ain’t GenT Buperinlendeot.
Michigan SouOicm Railroad.

I Depot corner Van Burcn and Siierman atreete. Ticket OBlvt 
' 50 South Clark street.

Mail...—....... .................... — — *4:15 a. tu. *11:46 p.ju.
Bay Express..................... ............  *8:00 a. m. *10.00 |». tu.
Kveniug Express............— ...... 4:.‘kl p. ui. *110:00 a- tn.
Night Kxpraes.....................  *r*00 p. m. Jd:30 a. m.

IMtroit tin t.
Day Expree* via Adrlrn— ......... «8:C0V. m. llftOO p. tn.
Night ’’ ” ...............  *?L30 P- m. *riKW e. tn.

F. E. Motmc.aeu’l Pas*. Agt-, tOLUrk al^Cbicego.

_ ______Or LuVO JuriH3.il
o Diegeais- By Rev. Robert Taylor, written by 

aim while imprisoned for blasphemy. The work is 
a history of the origin, evidence*, and early history

Underhill on Mesmerism, Poet paid, 1
Unhappy Marriage*, by A. B. Child..............—..... «...
Co welcome Child, by Henry C. Wright, Paper, 30 

cents; postage, 0 cents. Cloth
olney’a ludnsl^or. Meditations on the Revolution* 
of Empires, with Biographical notice by Oonnt

-1.00 16
Whatever is. fa Right, by A. B. Child, M. B......... - .1 2 6  10
Wrong af 81aver/Tand Right of Emancipation, and 

th* Future of the African Rare In the Doited Btalee,
by Robert Del* O w en ..... ........................— ............. 1AO AO

The L ittle  Flower Girl by Mr*. U. N. Greene. 25 2
The Harp 2D0 30
What 1* Religion, by Geo. Beyder— ...——  ......  5, 2

Address JOHN C. BUNDT,
Post Office Drawer 6023, Chicago, H i.

STEEL PLATE BNORAV1XGB.
Proclamation or Freedom, six* &  by5H...... — ..........8.00 20
The Cb fid's FI rat Prey or, six# 18 by f 
Portrait of Christ, •* “Portrait of Christ, 
The Virgin Mary, 
Washington, 
Lincoln,

____ ________ 160 20
......— ........— MO 20
...................... MO 20
....... ................-M 0  20
.— ....................MO »

rp H E  HISTORY OF MOSES AND THE
JL  Israelites, (re-written.) By

MERRITT M UN BON.
A highly Bntertalnlng end Instructirearork. Price, 91; 

Postage, 20 cts. y »
Address * JOHN C> BUNDY’

Drawer 6023, Chicago, III.'

T E 8U 8 OF NAZARETH; o b , A  TRUE
O  History of the Man oaUed Jenna Christ, givm 
Spiritual Authority, from Spirits who ware Cotampor_ 
Mortals with Jesus white on Earth, through the MedlnmaUp

ALEXANDER "SMYTH.
Price, 91A0; postage, $4 ct*

Leave.
Clinton Passenger.............. .................. *8:16 a. m.
I'aclflo Fa.t Llue...........  *3:00 p.tn.
Paclfla N ight Express,........... JU :00 p. m.
Dixon Passenger....... 4:00 p. m.

- Ihqerl tine.
Freeport Passenger.....;,—---- ..... **>.(» a. lu.
Freeport Passenger— -------------- *0:46 p. ta.
Hockfurd, Elgin. Fox llivcr and

Btnte Line..................................  *4:00 p. m.
Genevaaud Elgin Passenger— .— *5:30 p. IU. 
Lombard Accommodation,.......... *6:10 p. m.

Arrive.
•&60 p, tu.
•1:30 |*. in. 
75:00 a. in. 
11:10 e.m .

M- | | .......................      *4:30 a. in. t&00 a- m.
Express............................................  *8:00 a . m . a .  in.

__________________   4:30 p. m. *6:55 p. m.
v ........ ........ ...................  *J #d)0 p. m. *7:00 p. m.

W. C. Cl x i.s n d , Geu. W est’n Pass. Agt., 66 C lark *L 
' lUinaii CoUrat- Depot, foU g f Lake Brut.

DaW Passe niter........- ........... ........... *0:16 a, m. *8:16 p - iu ..
Night Passenger...r......................... 10:30 p. m. *8:40 a. m.
K ankakee Accommodation..........  *4:15 p. m. *0:14 a. m.
Hyde P a rk  T rain....................-........  **40 *- “ • *f> »  »-

-  « -  ____________  *12:10 p .m . *1:40 p .m .
« « « .......*..................... *8:00 p. m. *6:16 p. ra.
•• « «  ...............   *6:10 p. ci *7:35 p. m.

M. IIc sta tT , G en t Bupu 
W. P . Jonxsox, G en t Passenger Ageut.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy.
Day Express and M all.....— .........  *7A0 a. m. *7:00 p. a .
Qoincey Passenger.........   *3.-00 p. m. *3:45 p .m .
A urora.............— .............   — *5A0 p. m. *8:16 p .m .
MendoU Passenger^.......... ..........  *4:00 p . m. *0:50 p. m.
N ight Express..— .........................  111:60 p. m. 1*45 a. m .

Ro b t*T llanx is , fiunsrintsndsnt. 
Sanest. P ow su , Geu'l T icket Agt. Office lu  G t. Cent. Depot

Chicago and 3 .  Louit—Depot, comer Maditon antTCitnai Be.
Express and H all...—..........— .... *8:05 a. in. 8:20 a. tn.
N ight Expree*.................................. *10:40 p .m . 0:50 a. m.
Jo lie t and W ilmington Accomo 

dation..............................  f f i fr ... *4.-OOp. m. 0:46 a. )*,
T. B. BtACXMOSS, Pres. A O en'fauperinteoiU nt.

A. Nxwnxff, G en 'l Pass. A g t, Office 66 Dearborn #L 
Columbia. Chicago d  Indiana Central RaChcay,—(Halt Chicage 

and Great KatUm Cincinnati A ir  Line and Indiana Cen 
tral Rashcay Oi'e.)

fT:46 a. tu. «8:10 p. m.Day Kxprea 
Night Kxpr 
Oottiambus Exprem.......................  ....... ................

' * ------------ *10:16 a. a .  .eg^g x. q,.
--------- , *4:46p .m . *4.26 p.m.

N. E. Bom , Gen’l Pas*. Agt, Ticket Office Comer Ran 
dolph and Dearborn alreets-

mckigtm Central Railroad—Union Dept*, Joat g f Lake Brut
Mall Train.—................................. a. tn. *W» p .« .
DayKxprr -  - - * * — * -  —
Fvening Express- 
Night E xpreaa--

•8:00 a. m. *10rt» p. a .  
7450 p.m. 1*10:03a. a .  

J*V.00p. ni. 1FJ0  a. m. 
4:18 p .m . {11:00 a .m .Saturday* toNUaaonly...

Cincinnati and LtmUeiOt Trains ■
aod Express................. .......... *8.-00 a. tn. *10rt0 p. m.

Evening E xpress-......... —- ......... 73:46p .m . 17:10 a .m .
Hs x x t  0 . WsXTWoava,

General Psassagar Agent. 
XL B. Bans 1ST, Gen’l Bunerintendent,Chicago.

’ *Saadajrt excepted, t Moadays axespted, JBatordey* e j

Ui obtiiiu liu* wtuii; Jt‘>i fj
•i/jr, niwl n t t h f  sum * :iiin-

A id  us in our W ork.
\\ itwill at a!! iiint‘8 )'iirfttltti-e w

Entire Satisfaction
In all nhti wRI L’faiit tlivir patrMtmge;.

harr,ceor }<cxU

The fwtlui •• the  r. Insrrtail price !wI eve- 
ill iH-t i.lilv lurnirh Mid.lrliver thrin at 

tin. noiir.-st railivud il.-p.-l to >n- p.irch.itrr's roiOrnceffreof 
iranirurtalit.it cliargre hut «» I’Mii-M.Mrgnds, sud Mvl- dtviu 
h i* will give a l-nus in any ..f the bu.kv ..-titoinid in our
lx>«k li>t, In an extent In m.ikt! It a  g m l  lndu.;i-nicutt<i buy 
.11 — 1| uniruuivhU  t|(r..tigh i».r ugtu.'y.

n tin. i
frelswt ______  _ - _

t tn»t tenuv,»i’d at tlm cnim- Hum f t , l  -4-1)1- 
rrrprbm Imy w lthi.nl flirt trrlr-g u>. Letters 
will l-e in .u .'t tty anei-er»ti.

NEW YORK UNION
w „ COMPANY. 

Price List

PIANO

** front roiM.d uri.efe. 
niouldingv, •

** Iniiit foil ini tr im s , 
luvuiiltng oarted  legs

LAHOi; CONCERT .*CAI.1L

NEWTON & CO’S PIANO
FORTES.

Price List.
S 1—7 Octave front round corners plain caeeOt Ugtu

legs, gg
1 t —‘f ** FTont round cornsra carved leg* 4'
* A—7 “  Fron t round corners scrpcotiue and

top moulding,carved legs u
CONCERT^CALE

1 4 —7 "  r i  ur ■t.iiti.lriiriitia.i-rrp.'iitiuemould-
.»ijf iMill rurvitl lf|>«, 61

1 6—7 ** F»»ir round curnera -I rowa of mould

WILLIAM KNABE & CO
PIAUOS,
P r ic e  L ist .

Bt t u .
7J4.I Oct’s Full Graml Piau... Cl.u -. rts Sixo, Over 

strung Beale with rvtfa Mouldioge and
OBTYtogs un liaoo

IJ  *• Full Grand Piann, Concert Else, Over.
•tniDgScele.Cervnl l^g* and Lyre, extra 
Finish, 1600

V ia  •  FuU Grand piano. Concert Blse, Over-
strung Beale, Carved Leg* and Lyre, M00

IT ** Full Oraud Piano, Ovrrairuiig Scale^Chrved
Legs and Lyre 1200

17 “ Square Piano, four Koutid Corners,heck
ffnlahed like front with, extra flue -Carv 
ings on Case ncCunling to s^le of Case, 1060
to 1100

37 “  Square Piano, Four Round Corners, bach
fleshed like (tcht, with Serpen tin o Bottom 

V Rich Carved Legs sud Lyre, aad axtra car.
ring on Case Ilka drawing 1000

STJ4 “ hquare 1*1*00 Fqur Round Corners, back 
nniahad hkefnut srilh three rowa mould- 
log on Cose, Serpeniiu.- Iloltoin, Rich 
Carved Legs and Lyre, 000

W “ Square Plano, Four Hound Cornvra, bask 
finished Ilk* (rent with three row* mould- 
tug vu Caee, derpentine lottom Rich 
carved Legs and Lyre, M0

J  •« . Square Piano Four Round Corneve, back 
bniahed like front with two rows mould 
ing on Case, Garvml Lega and Lyre, 778

47 ” Square Plano Four Round Corners, back
finlthsd Ilk* front with two row* mould 
ings onOvaeGolblc Legs Carved Lyre 726 

. 67 11 Square Piano, Four Rotind Cartiers, back
fltiliheJ like Trent, with oie row mould 
ing an Case Gothic L-ga amIChrred Lyre TOO 

6T “ .SqusFe Plano Four RmiuJ Corners hack 
finished like front wltluumruw moulding 
on Case, Go I hie Legs and Curved Lyre 660 

6^7 •* Square Plano, Large Round Corners front 
wllhons row muulillug «n Case, Carted 
Lognmnd Carved Lyre, 060

BUT •* Square Piano, Large Round Camera, front 
with one row moulding ou Case, Carved 
Mgs end Carved Lyre 600

•* Sqnare Piano, Cabinet Sixes Four Round 
Corner* bock ffnlahed like fr

f  -

moulding on Case with Carved Leg* and 
•Carved Lvie MO
Boudoir Upright Plano Oraud Overstrung 
Scale according'to style of Case $800 800

ALL OVM LABOR J OCTA YR PIANOS ARM CON 
STRUCT KD AFTER OUR NE\T IMPROVED 

OVERSTRUNG GRAND SQUARE SCALE 
------- '.ALL TUB LATEST IM 

PROVEMENTS
WITH,ALL TUIS 
J /  PROVEN

“  ■ *• *• Oitinr al4>ie witiiCurvid Leg*. 625
”  111. q..wwu».il, S-jitare, Giuud Mute,
■ » “ utiiI * U- I- ’fr>'r«tr»4t»g, 2 large'

-iKiti.tr. ro»'*.11»:ti
u. n Logo, > *25

** IV. ' . ’aiue 4. jl-..v»*. with .iurvi.l !e-g» tJU
*• V. •• ”  R(a^K'K-d8-t':*re‘•lofi lhMl-'m.d

4cUi.li. t t m . v  - irg»- r.-m-.d 
..rni rs, ,w Itli iiv atiUnp. and erf- 

ifCtllir J l l ' l l  p.tkilovr tiuswl .-ga. C.’>8 
“ VI. 1 ...m> Ht .1. »o, w ih «»>V»d >ge, i75
•* VII* ** ¥  Kiwsm-I r'.oiaM. grandoenlr 4t.rf

lK--tii.il, . I , |im i l i [ , l  lurgr routnl*
' L«vh l-iii.Ii.-tl liki-tr.-lit. j.UiL<:a»e 

'a  %.*•<'< «rf:-.u.lleg«. Tl«
“  V in  •* • -I..*.- wftll.--anted ]«K» .25
**. LX. ”  " *w».-wikkI. (Mpiare grafld settle and -

iutloti.ov<-r>trutig, 4 !*tgv ream; 
back tit:.h».t Mi- ft.rtit, with 
ir.ua),iiiic* ili.t a-rpeirtitw j hntn 
Twiily carvnl l.-g-, ,750

** £ .  -* *’ law* o-iuure gtand aca!# auil
■..-tjt ii. c'treirunc 4 !»rg» rounds 
i-rnk f,nt»ti-il like frail t with-xtr» 
beavy muiilding <>n piiAh, richly 

marred iegs «C4
XL “  ”  Rosewood iqoare gannd scale and

action, oti rutrung, 4 large rounds 
t-vrk nnish<‘d like frent t»ip. rl.!y'
,-hrved caaa.and very richly carved 
lega, vitl

”  LI!. “  •• !i< m w. tHlsijnnre, grand scale and
aethifl. on r-tnmg.,4 lurx- round* f
mra fli.i.l-«d iikn front, niavutr

• gs, ‘ MSI"am miw i.ii . t-.iu
,'aiv.U lit and  ̂ .wtS*

E V JiJ lY  LKS.lJiUM E.yr b 'ULLY  HM/.*- 
U AFTED FOR F IV E  YEARS.

Small Amounts of Money,
;sn be seluUted l.y mail, and Lai gcr Amount* l-y 
ler* expreae, Bank Checks or Certtflcatee of tM-i-i-ii. a : 
.etter# of Inquiry w»H nu-w wi’h |-nnn|d reply, and •hcwiid I- 
Addressed lu

S. 3^ JONES, JtMim 5, S4 Dearborn .St. | 
Chicago, HI in*-, j

"VTKW CHKAP-BOOlv!! TH E STARLING*
I’ROGSEBBIVE PAPERS, COMPLETE.

Round in Allegorically Illuminated Cover®, 
making a Pretty and KeadaMe Book, on a 

Variety of Subject*, Progressive and 
i.iberu'. in their Tendency, Treated 

r, a Style Entertaining and 
Easy. The Rook should 

Ue in the bandit of 
everyone.

-Ts-OiINTENTS, IN UKIEK, A«K ! 
biviu* Cufuldnicut-Self-houd, or tha Story of the Proili- 

xai Son In A new Light Souialily: What is Spirit The 
Spiritual R-pubiic Spirit of i’rugreea— Ideas, the Rise and 
Progre**—The Nawreue— Depravity; Regeneration Plea* 
(or the.lALtleOnes- Ang-ls; IV hat are They ?—What is Man ?

Eurncet Word* tu Hulhera—Chorrfulnee—World of Wou- 
dvre--Utility of Tear*—Spiritual Pbcnumtoa—The Hyntcri- 
uus Hand, 8»>rt as a Woman’s ; Magic Violin, atul Ollier Won- 
ik*r»—A Private Praure—Rustic Ni-cklaco- The Broken 

'.Sword--Hair Culling by Bpirils. and Spirit Painting -Tem 
per uf the fatuutia thuiaws-u* Blade—Huw it was Dune- Kush- 
mg Into Battle-Sclents, Aw^ke < Tell i», * wimt ia it ? 
Velar* frtim the Spirit Spheres Rv-markahln New* fn>ui An- 

.other World—Trauafurlnatii-h of our Globe; Disappearance 
t-f Evil and all Iilmni',

Sent tu any addrtee, pietage tee*-, eecurely wlapped, far 
25 cent*.
* Please ;o,.ir.i.

W .  D .  K F .1 C H N E R .
Nu. 2U7. Carter Street, or ’ 

No. 21. North Sixth Street. Philadelphia. 
Sis - Ate., tv > -ale at this office. Addrees—

, p .S .j o x k b , 84, Dearborn Ft.,
Chicago, III.

No. H, vu!. 5, If.

DR. WM. CLARK'S
. Spirit Magnetic Vegetable 

Syrup
la placed t.-loic the |.nbito aa onerf lUe L*-*t alterative 

remc-ile* forinvigoratibgthaorgana andfuuciioi.e-'f the body. 
It* benefit* are moetly aiqatrcnt In case* of Cancer, Ulcere, 
^croftila. Hheumntiem,lam,dice. Torpid and tnliamod state 
of the Lfvrc, Kidneys, and Bladder; acts favoraldy on the 
gland system, clean/ci and heals ulcerations of the Kidneys 
aud Liver, and completely eradicate* Mercury and other 
poisonous miunrnl* from the system ; uben tn proper d.-are 
opepatr* as an aileratler and detergent—a diaphoretic, diur* 

• Stic, aud iwxhUie—an aiitUpasmodic and auudyue; abd in 
j roper case* f t  a slomtchlc and eimuTiuguguo. Gem-rally

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Pul 
monary and Bronchial Syrup
lv excellent lor the Asthma e ithsr Pt-riodicai or Continued. 

In such cuu«  take one buttle  fif th* Magnetic Vegetable 
>Syrup lefure .-ommi-oclng. «.n the  Bronchial, c« |» ia l!y  In 
t..r,tioited Asthma.

The Syrup ta an fnralsabio rein-dy fur all Pulmonary aul 
Rrunrhiai complaints; n en  them.wt chrenkr,o<  wj',1 derive 
t etsont from its use. and be reaL-red t.« health. If faitbrully 
-Hi., r,, .1.  1,'irtelrd lu label on eeich bottle.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Ner 
vine Syrup.

Tt >« 'V I’H' i s n l l t t U s t S  •treiirihetillig  th e  (iet». .Wnlers,

HIS .SIM IUT MAGsiflU VKliKIVABLE
SYRUP.

I^KAtJlCATES Humors. M raccur. and a ll iinpiirlti-e. fn>:u 
r i  the system ; Magnetically Vitalise* an 1 Strengthens 
a lt the  main organs of life, causing the  Moral tu 1--c*-mo more 
l U t m U l D  many cose* there  being too much of the  TUroeh 
rectnrt-e vitality to the x inx rrs  where they have been Weak- 
elie-l by the  liver liecuinlng torpid ; acle on llie glands III a 
I a rticular uiannvr, incre-reing a ll the  eecreliuti* an.l ext re- 

i Ituaa, and completely renurate# ao-lc h a o p  - the a-Siuu ut 
the  whole system.

I t f  laithfuliy taken, it Is sure  tu give Jon li-liot. Il is a
. (uwerfnl •  w

Magnetic Vegetable Medicine!
exam ining cuikVOTSXTtT th d  aystem, we km-w tin- effect 

C |«u the  organs and funriioo# of the  body. 8riam.-Jut.Ta 
.liould aeek relief from th* proper cbatmoU. I t  fs'isut tu bar- 

i uiuuy with your faith t««tlt-mjit to bacuic.l t.\ llu-ol.l .. h.r.l 
f medicine, any mure I Ivan In eoek_*|Hrilual nrei l--r >u >k . 

i Inner life In the old religion. Cling to  Ihoet-of yourt-ilth in 
, *11 things, dwell In love, and tdeluhng one with an o th er./u r 
1 ■/. •tninn th rn ie  Brenath. Then let us all w..i k l-.g riln r lu 
' ’h* eplribof Lore and lllidoes.

Spirit# can look into tie  eyetecu and see ch.ii «»yau tly th 
aSiklnpsof the whblo pliyskal battery, «* plainly a* the 

v <nlrr.-r n fleet* yuur form, might, to bu trusted hy tbueaac- 
■rpllng the phlloeopby before physician* in thu firm that 

.I,-!*, d.-|a-lid U|a.u IhW knowledge they receive hy diaaect- 
ng i!-. .-*---d forms and ta ring urer w.dical works. 6*ro- 

- n » ) o u  li t  u l l  t i l i n g s .
1 The »K ye medicine will be sent per Kxpre-a on receipt uf 
- n p, r Uritle. Aleuauy uftlie  following Valllalde Inagilel- 
j ;>■ pt,)>aiutioqi, si llie aaluu price per hotlle:

O r . U i l l l a i n  i  l n r k ’e M a g n c i lc  D y s e n te r y ,  
« U u l r r a  .TIorbiia, w tid  C h o le r a  C o r d ia l .  

O r . VVIll(Miu 4 'U r k ’n NIitRUCilv .N rrv lite ,
: II . Iigthenlug and -|sali/ing the tietves aud circulation. 

O r. U  l l l l u i i t  C lu r h ’n M a g n e t i c  P i i l m o u a r y  
H r o u e b t a l  s y r u p '.

( .5 A ugri.eus lheglau.ll awl lubes, doers the air cell* aid 
ret... - ilo- membranes from unhenlthy mucus collections, 

j TI,.. nt-aiMiaund Jiyr u|is are juit up In si rung bottlss, so- 
I . urelv sraled and Mixed, with Inti direction* aevompanytug 
■wb it inn. -

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Dys 
entery, Cholera-Morbus * and 

Cholera Cordial.
Etery fcr*on ijioolei Lice u bottlegf i/iin intuluitifie 

Curd ini. Fullilirctiiin* aecvilijuttil/ii<r} ttirfi 
bottle vtitaUe. to thr different af.n/n <>/ 

either v f  .the abate di*ru*<».
Fur Chclt-tA and Choirra-iuuibus give ibe Cunltat as direct, 

id ou the bottle, together with a  lea hi Cliauinliiile 
1—  -----------------* confrliiiesr^ *-------

THE GARDEN CITY
IMPROVED PLANCHETTK

The mate-riala of which these Planrhettee arc made, are 
peculiarly adapted to the magnetic current* of the human 
system,—being made of Electrical sml Magnetic substance*, 
compose.) and prepared expressly for the purpose. The 
movrmrnla it performs In the hands of proper channels, are 
wonderful. After It become* charged with magnetism,almost 
any quvatiuu will be nuswered with astuDirhing rapidity. 
Every investigating mir.d should have on- If for no ulhvr 
purpose than to satisfy himselfoT the great j-ower lying t-e- 
Litul, eiipnt-ie of nnswering your innermost tlu-iiyhls.

DIRECTIONS.
Let ulircr more persona sit uMmii the table uu whieh the 

ib*trumi-ut is placed, each placing a baud lightly on the top 
board, simply touching the vane, taking < a r« o  have the arm 
not come in contact with the tuMe ; remain quiet for a few

and sage, equal parts, tlreped ; c 
i with cordlal.anUI tb* patient per 

trryL give the cordial as dlrrc 
1 drinae—I. e. slippery elm tu ‘

e prison* ci-------------i
4

F K I C E ,  1 1 .5 0  E A I J L
b y  E d p n v f n e e u n l y  p a c k M  in  n ta t  h o i te .

A iltlrt^n,

4. C. BUNDY, Drawer *1023,
C b lc a g o , l i t .

NHVY B l t l C K  n A C H I N E .

P a t e n t e d  J u l y , 1 ^ 08 .

■ -------  m .
Fur 'tinpored clay— rumaion labor only required—worked by 

une man- make* 500 an hour, 9115-by horse, too 
an hour. J 3 0 0 -1,200 an hour, *400. hy

steam, 2,000 an hour, (500;
3,000 an boar. 970o.

Bricks drurd sooner nil bout Boor*—may l.e i-xpuaed * u llie 
hillside, anywhere—no washed hrleks.

D R Y I N G  T .U N N EJa,
For ilry iu^in twenty-four.hours, Bricks, Fruit, Vegetable* 

BroomjDflrn, llopa, Lumber, Pva-Nuts. Bricky moulded on* 
day go into the kiln the next, all th<̂  year.

HOT BLAST KILN, by which onohalf tb« fuel le aavpd 
220,000 bricks bars been burned with 53 curMj.

REVOLVING SEPARATOR, ^hkh  pulverixe# the clay 
and free* it from stone. A piece orMniratone, the size of an 
acorn, wttl burst a hrlrk.

Cost of work* to msko 30,600 a day, including, the first 
kiln of 200 m., |G,000. Bricks delivered to the buyer. La 
bor (1,60 a day twelve hoar* after Ih* day was dug, 91,70, 
Heady far delivery, wood at 96 far )ma then 94. _

For farther particulars, Ip a pamphlet (ninth edition, tn- 
larged) giving fall inetractloa* ou brick settles and burning 
with wood oa coal, address, sending 25 cents,

F R A N C IS  H .  S M I T H ,
, P.O.BOX660,

, .  . Baltimore, Md.
tf

■Jl perapirta prelusvly. Ful ,
i directed, tugethvr w itlicuuling

____  _____ _ . . cr barley water. In alt Uieae caae-
kevp the circulation rapid in the H tm w lin  by mhi.fac. as 

; directed on in label on tha tattle.
PRICE, EACH.

! S E N T  E  Y  EXP RESS TO A U . P A R T S  OF 
TH E UNITED STATES.

| Spirit Magnetic. Anti-Bilious Su- 
1 gar-coated Vegetable Pjlls
1 Invaluable to reuse the liver fi.-LH i.irpld cuudiliuna, relieve 

utietrurtlon* of Idle in tin gall-Liaildi r ur it* ducts: cures ■ 
)aundi:e and loffammalionof the sum  ach, wliU-hre.|iilre the 
moat apeedy aaiatance. Where penoua have la-«n bilious to; 
a long time they will have to r.intintie three IMlt until tin? 
inemhranosystem i* cleaused. I>V taking three or (..nr Pills 
each night, a* direrted ip lata) wWulul.aiiy iiiX <-*. h park- 
age. *
. N. ii.—The Magnetic Vegetable Ryrup l» advisvd tn ho ta 
ken at the end of two wSelu instead id the Rtltuiie Pi I*, tak 
ing three of lb* Pills once s «rek In foaijprlien « ill. the 
syrup. Hy following this renre* the patieni >• ..ire hiel 
Speedy iind lasting relief.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetablo Cath 
artic Pills

KrliiuVeCoslivrnes*, Indigestion, anil u n m l  the slumacU 
st-l bowels.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Tonic 
and Strengthening Powders.

Tbce* jowdria ere Invaluside In ail cares id debility aud 
wonktirsa of th* blood ; in consumption, drep*>. I«ug ■■utin- 
Ui<dague,ob*tnii:tedmcnec*,Ac.; may be lakcu twhe « day 
with great-benefit, by thue* taking tlm Ma îu-lh VV)rl*l.|« 
Syrup Where the patient laa no apprtitr.i.r g. rurally 
debilltntad, they enrich tbo blood, strengthen tin- .y.rem. 
give tone to thestomach, ai d restore the ..rg*n«i>-,'T’ ■ .* nut 
oral healthy Condition .

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Colic 
Pills.

•A/TRS. HENRIETTA.KNIGHT, HEALING
.iy_L  and Equalizing Medium. Th* alck and the nervee 
can receive immediate relief by manipulations. 100 Twelfth 
street New York.

t MRS. II. KNIGHTS COUGH SYRUP,

esn to her by an eminent spirit physician, ta a positive cur* 
Cough*, Colds and Consumption in lu  early (tag*.

Mr*. H. Kx io s t ,
INo . 100 Twelfth street.

New York City.

NDKRHILL ON MESMERISM. The meet valuable 
work ever published upon the science thawing, th* facta
-----" *------- it&l philosophy u  d m lo p o d  by experiment*,

‘ g  the immortality of the tool xmifheL - a * .communion of spislts with — ------
Price 91210, Bent Free of Poetag*. Addr*

J. -C. BUNDY, Drawer 0013,
C h ic a g o ,  I I I ,

'TLi re Pill* cure the un-sl tllsUceofax cull.. Itul-
litig tun peLlrut'a liack slid rxtrrmitir* a lit, mull vd-aatrr 
le advised in connection vallbtbe Fill* n* dirmtsd, nipreialQ 
lu paluter*’ colic. —
. The above named Wlls andpuwdrta sre put up In |yi kag<-> 
with fuff directions accumpaky Ing ea--h kind___ !

PRICE 81.D0 EACH PACKA^K,
,v SENT BY EXPRESS.

SMALL PACK AGES 50 CTS. EACH..
Sent by Mall on receipt of Price; together wrttb 

two red • tamps. *
Aiitlmt

WM. <J. CLARK, Rfroiuji, W Dtiircdiurn 81
i : l i l c a c o  111.

JEANNIB WATERMAN DANFORTU.
SU East 33d buret. New York.

3RINCE8 SOVERIGN CURE FO R SCROF- 
. ULA OF EVERY PHASE, Catarrh, Broh-

ations have proven deceptive and temporary. Wherqcsn yoa 
tee one patient cured by othet* 1 None such exist. Aad yet 
rile Imposition* are practiced daily. AI1*Chrunlo l i t e r  and 
Kidney (Useascs, Diabetes, Dyepepaia, Constlpatloa, Heart 
burn, Hiea'. Rheomatlem or three Kinds, Dropcy, Scrcfuloui 
Opthalmla, afld Deafaeee,Nervous Debility, CuUneons skin,- 
Affection*, and alt other External and Internal Kraptiv* 
Mai solicit Are permaoenllykraJIcated.. Bottle* Fluid or Boxes 
Root, Erie and Six Dollars. Sent by Expree*. Medical Cir 
cular* 3 stamp*, Treatise 25 tents.

WILLIAM R. PRINCE.
L if iD ia n  f f a iM t lM ,  F l t u U n g ,  IV

TAYIiOHS’S
B E D  S E R I N  QB.

PATENTED May, 19,1868. A re th* cheap*** a ad  heat 
use. Bent freight free far six  dollar*, a  liberal discoun

J. C. TA ILO R .
Ann Arbor, Mich.

No 8 vol. 6 13 yka.
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ftoitUit ihjtarltnittl.
W ILSON.

S e n d n s  a  L e c t u r e r  W H e  i»  m o t  T i n c t u r e d
w lt l i  S p lr l in  allr-ra o r  W o m i n ' .  W ight*.

We were creditably informed oi a request 
made sonic lime apo, by the Lqctaie Committee 
of the Yonng Men’# Christian Association of 
l^ockport. X. Y., to the following effect. To 
Mr.----- Esq., Boston. Mass., agent of Lcct. Asso 
ciation :

S ir;—Send us Lecturers for our winter course 
who are not tinctured with Spiritualism or Wo- 
m anan lih ts .

A. B., Sect , Y. M. C. A.
A d s . A. it. beet. Y. M, C. A-.-Lrickprirt, X. 

Y. S ir ;—Must send you Damned Fools, for all 
of our best minds are tinctured with Spiritual 

ism  or WOman’s R ight ■».
Mr.— —Esu., Agt. Lect Asfi’u.

Verily, verily, we say unto you. young men, 
you must take up with the Damned F->ois. as 
lecturers, before your association. You must 
accept the husks, for the corn goes with Spirit 
ualism; and there Is not to-day a progressive 
mind, or rising man or woman in America, that 
is not tinctured with the just and holy elements 
of Spiritualism and Woman’s Rights. The 
finance account of every lecture committee in 
the United States,shows conclusively that thpse 
lectures which were tinctured with Spiritualise^ 
and Women’s Right's, were paying lectures, and 
that tho people come In crowds to hear them, 
and ever will. Year old Fog;/ is u played out." 
You must accept" the issue or put up with the 
"Damned Fools.’’ Thnf Boston agent is fully up 
to the wants of the times.

M an** W o r k  ▼*. C o d ’* W o r k .
The following extract, we copy from that 

live 1 i i t l o ^ h e Ran trille ArfrertiWr, Livings' 
ton C a, X, Y.,ot Jan. 14th. ISM

" Rev. Dr. DjiBols, of Big Flatts, who has been 
holding protracted meetings at the Methodist 
Church in this village, gave our citizens spec 
imens of street preaching, at 1 o’clock it., 
two days last week. ,Ju this connection,. we 
could mention the significant fact that fourteen 
hundred converts reported in this Conference 
during last Conference year,increased the mem 
bership of the church but H$i, besides Gil pro- 
Inti oner*, which state of affairs would give rise 
to the very serious question as to whether these 
revival seasons were of God or man.”

Of bourse, Mr. Advertiser, they arc of man, 
uml God known no more of Dr. DuBois, the 
Big Flatts. than-be docs of the Advertiser, or 
any o ther" Big Injun;*’ but look out, Brother 
Advertiser, how you shoot at Dr, DuBois, or be 
may call down the anger ot his God, to knock 
your type into pi, and then would you not be 
in a pretty fix at the foot of the I lid-side Home, 
Let us give voju u .word rtf advice, JJro thcr 
Advertiser. You request your Devil to tell Dr. 
DuBois to call on Dr. Jackson, of the Hill-side 
Home, and take a course of Dr. Jackson's cold 
water packing, and he will find it the test 
treatment for the hell he is in, that he ever got 
hold of. Try it, Dr. DuBois, aud if  you don’t 
find the tire reduced, the sulphurous enmutioa 
around you, dissolved; the hell wR$tl$ you. ex 
tinguished, then wc will yield the point and 
confess that water cure establishments are not 
the thing, and can't cure, hell-fire ministers.

Fourteen hundred converts in one year; oue- 
hundred and thirty-two accepted—tremendous 
effort! Fourteen hundred times you hi»ve takcu 
a soul up to God, and said, " God here is a soul 
from the shores of time. We want you to put 
your seal, of acceptance ou him or her," God 
takes the soul, looks at it, gives it a. shake or 
two, and throws it back on earth,saying, “ What 
do you mean by bringing me up such trash as 
this, mere rubbish and not lit for heaven or hell, 
and only fit for revival meetings."

One hundred and ninety-two received out of 
four hundred presentations; a little over seveu 
per cent, of your work accepted, a very poor 
exhibit, Bro. DuBois. You are declared bank 
rupt in the High- Cpurt of Hcjvcn, for vour 
works only pay seven per cent, on the investment 
in your current account with the bank of Atone 
ment, antt there is no doubt whatever, that four 
per cent, of your accepted paper-souls will be 
protested und rejected at the expiration of six 
months, while ninety-five percent, of our Spirit 
ual draft ou Heaven's Bank of Progress arc 
paid at s ight; and whenever one of our soul pre 
sentations are protested, it is one that has worm 
ed itself Into our numbers from the church, and 
in Heaven’s accounts, known to 'be  an old de 
faulter.

Call out your praying bands, Bro. DuBois, 
continue to shake souls over hell, blow your 
bom in the streets, let the trumpet sound tkR 

f year of jubilee, the Advertiser will set you-right 
the article in its columns, “ Wha-t sends young 
people to the Devil, in Danayille,” being of morij 
importance than a year of your street preach 
ing. »

” — r ^ T * -------------- <•
T h e  F i r e  T M e f F ,  D .  H e m e .

One by one, ftbe spirit test and parts of the 
Old and New Testament are being repeated In 
our day and time, by spirits through mediums. 
Steadily forward, the work goes bravely on I 
No backwardaten taken; “ higher stUl higher,’ 

^ w e  a ra  rising in chariots of celestial fire, and 
soon the earth will be beneath our spiritual feet. 
The fire toet of Bro. Home is an other proof that 
the God of the Jews,—he who called on Abra 
ham on the planes, whowrettled with Jacob, 
who talked with the mo ther and lathe r of Barn- 
son, who showed his hinder pirfr to Moses, 
wbo accompanied the three Jews through the 
fiery ftimacc, as well as on many other occa 
sions manifesting himself to mediums of the 
Jews, was only a spirit or- superior culture. .

Let the work continue. Home with bis fire 
tests, Lewis with his flower tests, Davis*with 
his revelations, Persons, Swan, Bryant with 
their healing powerf, the Davenports with their 
untying feats, the writing without human hands, 
carrying bodies through the air, and 
telling people all that they ever did,—are not 
Llmse the works of those whose bodies we saw

put into the ground, through our mediums of 
the age in which we live t

The following we d ip  from H u ma n  N a t u r e ,
( London, England) for December:

Mr, Homo then proceeded to the hearth, and, 
breaking up the beck of a burning coal with his 
hands, placed a lump, the size of a very large 
orange, on the palm of his hand, and then, still 
addressing* the invisible guests, continued to 
explain what was goiDg on. After carrying 
the coal about for three or four minutes on his 
hand, having allowed each of us To test the in 
tense heat, he put it back on the grate, and, to 
further satisfy us, showed his hands, which were 
not even blackened, and, strange to say, emit 
ted a perfume, to which he called attention. 
After a moment’s pause, in which, evidently, a 
discussion was going on between the invisibles 
themselves, Mr. Home said, "They still doubt 
the phenomenon: I must take another luipp of 
burning coal; they >ay one side was black.”
He then proceeded to* the hearth, and selected 
tbc kotest incandescent lump of coal, not quite 
so large as the last, but burning h o t; then turn 
ing round to us-aaul, “ Only imagine, they will 
not allow it possible." He then thrust his head 
into the grate, holding his face over the burning 
coals, aud receiving the flame points on hts 
hair. To those who have never witnessed this 
there is something awfully solemn, I might all 
but say terrible in this ordeal, the dread fire test, 
that stands on the highways ot the past warn 
ing mankind of the horrors of the .power of 

^superstition. Withdrawing his face from the 
flames, “ See," hc-eaid, “ Daniel has not burnt a 
fibre of the hair ot his head.” I cannot conceal 
that I shuddered. But the first test did not
terminate here; walking slowly up to Lord----- .
who was seated next to me, he said, " I will 
further con vince you of the truth of the phenom- v  
euon. Now, my lord, if you are not afraid, I ! ■ 
will place the coal on your hand." I Interrupt 
ed, and proffered my hand, but was soon warned 
that my power could not shield me; though I | 
only touched the burning coal on the dark j 
side, and that for a moment, I burnt my linger, j
With singular'***/!? frvid Lord----- ,put out hi$ !
hand, and received the burning coal upon his I 
palm. I closely watched what was passing; l 
the heat-of the coal was intense, sutlicient to i 
have charred an inch plank right through. Mr. ( 
llnmc said, “ Now, I will further convince them ! 
(meaning the invisible guests;) and, taking the
other baud of Lord----- , pressed both hands
firmly upon the glowing ember. The heat per 
meated through the back of the hands, which j 
felt as if on fire; !  could handiy'bear it. After 
two minutes, the grasp was relaxed, and, on i
examining the hands of Lord----nnt a trace of
injury-, or burn, or even flack ness, wu= visible. 1 
Fortunate!; wc bad a good dear light in the 
room, and those present, by their quiet and 
thorough investigation, aided to satisfy beyond 
doubt that the marvelous fire le« applied to a 
guest who was nnt a medium, was reallv being 1 
witnessed.

Mr. Iloiue then again addressed us and said.
“ I have convinced them n o w ;  their increduli- : 
t y j s  pretty well conquered; but they want 
tome other spirit to try, who does not under 
stand how this Li done. Well, let h im ; but they 
must not hurt Daniel; but I do not think he 
(meaning the spirit) knows how to manage the 
experiment.” lie  men proceeded to the hearth, 
and, taking a small piece ol coal, not thoroughly 
hot or glowing, said: "Just seel panicl has 
hurt his hand! ike coal has blackened the hand 
—burnt his band.”

’Mr. Home now stepped up to a side-table. 
Upon which was placed a flower-stand, and 
holding his band about eighteen inches to two 
feet above the flowers, extracted the moisture 
und perfume, the finger-tips becomingl>edewed 
with large drops of perfumed liquid. Again, , 
speaking to the spirits, he said: " You see this, ■ 
also, can be done; we cun extract the perfume i 
from flowers and curry fluids through space."

Heathen appeared to be speaking to some of . 
the invisibles, and opening the door, made the 
usual parting salute; then conversing with his ' 
spirit- friends, he appeared to on joy a laugh, ami ; 
reiterated bis satisfaction at the  result, which * 
had puzzled some of the spirits; after which he 1 
re-seated himself and addressed us: " Are you 
aware, do you realize that the phenomena you 
have seen to-day are what mankind call mira 
cles f That you have witnessed the Are test, 
the terrible, traditional fixe test ? Will you now 
be more in earnest to teach the truth 1r Will 
you now be more sober in vour investigation, 
more prayerful, more truthful* Yet what you- 
have seen is no miracle, no suspending of tile 
laws of Nature, of the laws of God. This can 
not be; we only passed currents of what you call 
electricity rouuu the coal, and prevented the 
heat from attacking, Daniel’s hand. Mankind 
do noi know their power; they, too, ought to 
be able to do th is ; their power over all material 
ity is boundless, only they do not know how to 
use their power. Fuith Is a potent force in 
nature. Haw few of you understand this; and 
yet every page of the history of the past teaches 
this. We repeat, we performed no miracle, 
nothing supernatural; all we did was bv ar 
ranging the electrical currents to shield the hand 
from injury. Look at the hand; no harm baa 
been done; the epidermis is aa uninjured aa 
ever, not hardened nor covered by an artificial 
coating. From all we have told you.you will 
learn that it is a natural law that has produced 
these phenomena—one of the laws God has. 
c tea ted. You little dream of yofir own power; 
but you can use it only when guided by reason. 
Then you may listen to us. If, for instance, a 
spirit told you to place your fingers into the 

»flame of the candle would you do so J Certain*
■ ly n o t; your reason would rebel, and, by vio 

lating a law of nature, you would incur the 
penalty ot an injury. God protects vou by 
giving you reason. The great error of men is 
to yield up their reason to others; to allow men 
in authority and p r i n t s  to guide, when only our 
reason ought to be the ruling element. Now this
evening we made passes over Lord----- ’s hand ;
these shielded him from injury, whilst Mr. J ---- ,
though he willingly proflerod his hand, burnt 
it, and yet he only touched the embers for a 
moment with the point o f> his finger. In  the 
first instance, preparatory measures had been 
taken, and all understood this, whilst those who 

- had not been protected were certain to sustain 
injury by contact. The selfsame coal placed 
upon an inch plank would have burned a.hole 
through it. Are you sow satisfied

Mr. Home by this time showed sigus'bf ex 
haustion, and sinking back into the arm-chair, 
said: Remove the Books; do not tell Dan of
what has occurred, and let him wash his hands; 
purified by water, the contact becomes broken. 
You wilt understand the high significance of 
water baptist^ by-and-by; wc will explain 
this some day. The fire ordeal you have wit 
nessed, and it has been explained to you.”

He now awoke, staring about quite bewilder 
ed, the pupils of his eyes dilated and, for a time, 
immovable. Oor circle having broken up, and 
several of the guests having left, wc seated our 
selves for a moment around the drawing-table, 
just to have a final chat, when loud raps came, 
answering to some mental questions. Mrs H.
—— had her chair pushed back two or three 
feet, and the table vibrated and tilted a greet 
ing as we finally parted for the evening.

I  Lave to apologize for occupying so much 
of your valuable space; but die subject is so 
replete with interest that I"may be-excused for 
having) given the account of this remarkable 
seance in  eztenw. Fir© filkleal, fire teats stand 
at the portals of the p ast; what they meant f 
whence they came—those dread fan tasies of a

superstitious age—we had need to ask to what 
uiethey weraintanded. What a flood of light 
the phenomenon we have Jnst witnessed throws 
upon the subject- We thus are enabled to un 
derstand their meaning.

But enough; your space has indeed been 
trespassed upop beyond all hounds. In  my 
next 1 will give you an account of an equally 
remarkable seance.

Toledo, O.—Meeting* 
X w o n lc H il l , So b  m il ■

Cyrus W. Field recently had a fall which in 
jured his spine so severly as to cause serious ap 
prehensions of a fatal termination.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS,

At s k i , ’i l i  a .—Ljcoum meet* each Sabbath a t  1 o'clock 
V. M. Conductor, K N. W ew ter; Guardian of Group*, Mr>.
L. 8 . Allen.
-  Astoria, C latsop county, Or.—The Society of Friend* o f 
ProgrrM ha tu  ju s t completed anew  hall,and  inc ite  speakers 
travel (eg the ir way 10 give Uetn a  c all. They w ill be kind  
ly received. .

JXiaiwir.—Mu i u m i l i  H a l l .—I lia  First Spiritualist Aeio 
elation meet! in tbl* hall, Zi, Sum ner itree t. M. T. Dole, 
Prurident; Samuel N. Jon-*, Vice P resident; Wni. Dunckleo, 
Treasurer The Children# Procreuivo Lyceum m et la at 10 
a. a . D. X. Ford, Conductor; Him Mary A. Sanborn, Quart* 
Ian. Ail letter* should be addrrosed to  Charles W, H unt, 
A •ab lau t Secretary, SI, Pleasant atrre l.

SI Get 0 H i l l .—Lecture every Sunday afternoon a t  2%  
O’clock, and will continue until m*xl H ay under the m an 
agement of L. B. W ilton. KngagemeaU have been made 
w ith able, norm al trace  sand  inspirational speaker*.

SFMtasiCLS l l i n — The South Knd Lyceum Association 
have entertainment* every Thursday evening during  the. 
whiter fit the f la i l  No. M),Springfield itre e t. Children's Pro 
gtvealve Lyceum meet* e re rr  Sunday at 1QU a. H. A .J -  
Chase Conductor; J .  \Y. M cflilre, Asaiatant Conductor; Mr* .
M. J . Stew art, G uardian. A d ire.*  all communicAtious to  A. 
J.C baae, IS ri W ashingtonatreel.

L 'sios H a i l .—The South Boston Spiritual Aaaoclattou
•id meet 1-------I j j r 1- ---------* ‘ '  ---------------- * '
cent-, Pr 

Treaaurer.
T E ttru sttc c  Ha l l .—The ttrst Society of Spiritnallsts lioM 

their moctiug* in  Temperance H all, No. 5 Maverick eqaaro, 
Fast Boeton, every Sunday, at 3 and 7 p. M. Benjanilne 
t>diomev 91, Lexington efrre*, Correa ponding Secretary. 
Nprakera engaged, lira . Fannie B. Felton, during January1; 
Mr*. M. Macomlwr Wood, during iv k p ia ry ; Mr*. Sarah A, 
Bjrue* during M arch: Mr* Ju liette  Veaw during A pril: J . 
>!. Poeidr* during May.

W xastifi Ha l l .—The 1 ir*t I’re ^ n w ito  Lyceum Society 
hold tnrttlhgv everv Sunday a t W .U te r  H all, Wcl»u>r 
• trcc t, corner Q rlaam  F.aat liestuu, at 3 aud 7JJ o'c lock, p. m 
Pn-aidvul,-------- : Vic* President, N. A. Simmon*; Treasurer,
O. C- B dey: CoiTMponding Secretary, L. P , F re em |u  : R e 
cording Secretary, 11. >1. W iley. Lyrcnm meet* a t id* a  
M. John  T. Freeman, Coadti--tor; Mr*. M artha S. Jenkins 
Gnurdiun. ^

Baltimore. M b .-T he  “ The Spritualu t Congregation of 
Baltimor- " hold meeting* on Sum lay and Wednesday even- 
i tigl.a t >.*relogo H all. s> mlh-Oaat corner Calvert and Saratoga 
afreet*. Mr*. F. 0 . l l j r e r  apoak* till further notice. Ctill* 
<lwa% t'rogrivwlvo Lyceum meet* ivory Sunday a t Id  A. M

//.-oa-if-oy liiiUtntf, -The Society of ** Progreaalvo Pplritu- 
a ils tj of Baltim ore," Service! every S unday^p^rn ing  and 
evaalug a t the usual hour*.

leaf tie C rtsk , Mjc Ii . -The bpiritualivu of tho F irs t Free. 
Church, hold nu-etlugs every Sunday a t 11 A. M. a t  Wake- 
loe'* H all. Lyceum ****loa at 11 M , George Clour, Conduc 
to r : Mr*. L. E, Bailey, Utiardian of Group*.

Belrlderr. III.—The S p lritu il Society hold m eeting! in 
Gret a ’* 11*11 two Sunday* In eich m onth.forenoon and even 
ing, IQJjhtuI 7*d o'c lock. Children'* ProgreaiJvu Lyceum 
meet* a t tvri- » ilo c k . W. F. Jainleeoh, Conductor; S. C. 
Haywood, A**i*tant Conductor ; Mr*, lliram  indwell, G uar 
dian

Chicago, HI.—fjh n ir ji  Wotf.—H r*t Society of Sp ln tualiit*  
bold meeiiuK* every Sunday at I*. M. C hild rW * Pro- 
greoaivo Lyceuui meet* Jut mediately after the m orning avr- 
riee. Speaker rugagte i; Dr. I t. P. Fairfield during April 
and'MAy.

Ca c t u  v i i . Mo__The Spiritiuliit*  of Carthage, Ja sper Co.,
Mo., hold meeting* every Sunday evening. C. C. Colby, Cor- 
retponding SecreUry; A. W. P.ckerlng.Ck-rk.

Deo Mollic*, low*— The F iritS p iritualist AssociaUon ujeet 
regularly for lecturer, conference* and music each Sunday, 
in Good Tem plar-. Hell (woat tide) at 10j£ o’clock A. M , 
and 7 P , M. Children'* l ’rogreaaive Lyceum meet* a t 1] j
P. M. B. K. Klnyun, Corresponding Secretary.

Georgelown.ColOraiJo. The Spirituali*I* meet there  three 
•-truing* each week a t  the reaideucs of II. Toft, d i n  Toft, 
clairvoyant •p rak isg  tue-llum.

Mil a s , 0 .—Chlldreu’* Progn-aaiva Lyceum tiieeta ev iry  
Sunday, a t lOj^ o'clock a. M. Conductor, Hudson T ut ft* ;. 
G uardian, Lmma T uttle.

MsNKOUru, I I I .—Lyceum meat* every Sunday forenoon. 
About one hundred pupil*. J . 3. Loveland, Conductor; D. It. 
Steven*, Aaelvtnut Coudnctor; Helen N ye, Guardian of 
Groups.

T i tU  CiTT, ILL.—T h- First Society o f Spiritualist* aud 
Friend* of P ro g reu  inert every Sunday for conference, a t 
Long's H all, a t p. mi

EoCtronn, Iu _ —The f ir s t  Society of Spiritualist* meet aud 
liave speaking every Sun day evening a t  7 o’clock, a t  Brown’s 
Hall Lyceum m eeli at ID o'clock, a. In th e  same haU. 
Dr. K. C. Dunn, conductor; Mr*. M, Rock wood, guardian,

CiJ AaLWTOwst.—The First Splrl tualist Aj*ociatio n ̂ f Char lee- 
town Hold regular meetings a t Central H all, N o- 25 F ltn  
s treet, every Sunday a t and 7J^ r . X. Children’* Lyceum 
m e e u a tlO J jA .i l .  A. U . Richardion, Conductor; Mr*. 31. 
J .  Mayo, Guardiau. /

Tho Cfalldren’B Progreaiive Lyceum meets every Sunday a t 
1 (%  A. In the  Mochlniata’ and B lacksmiths' Bail, corner o f 
City Hall and Chelsea itre e t, Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York 
Conductor; Mr*. L. A, York, Guardian. Social LoTeo every 
W ednmdsy evening fur th« benefit of the Lyceum.

Os s m a .—Tha Associated SplHtuatUti bold meeting* a t 
Fraoiont Hall sTery Bnndayaftamoon and  •vcnlng,comm enc 
ing  St Send  ~ J4 r - a- AdmiaSiun— Ladint, fice tili; gentle- 
men, 10 cents. Children'* Progyeaalve Lyceutu asactuhles a t 
10J^ a. M. Leaoder Dustin, Ccnductor; J .  B. Crandon, As 
sis tan t Conductor; Mr*. X. 3. Dodge, Quordlso. All letter* 
ad jroaspd to  J .  H . Crandon, Cor. Sec.

The Bible Christian Spiritualist* hold meeting* every Sun 
day In W lnnUltninet Division Hall, Chelsea, a t 3 and 7 r .  M 
Mr*. M. A. R icker regular apealter. Tha public a re  invited 
Beats free. D. J .  Bicker, Sup 't.

W oaccjTU  Mass.—Meeting* are fa aid tn  H orticu ltu ra l Halt 
•very Sunday afternoon and ensuing, a t 2 and 7 o'clock. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meats a t 13 o'c lock every 
Sunday a t th* same place. E. E. Fuller, Corns*ponding Bee-

P e o t l b ih c i. It. I .—Meeting* *r* bald in  P ra tt'*  H alt, Wey- 
tkMaet street, Sundays, afternoon* a t 8 and evenings a t 
O’clock. Progrearive Lyceum mwKi *tX 2^o 'clock . Lyceum 
Conductor, J .  W. L ew ii; Q uardiaa, Mrs. Abbta H . Po tter.

H *»vfoan, Oo k t i,—Spiritual meeting! are  held avety Sun 
day evening, for conference or lecture, a t  7%  o'clock. Cbit- 
d ras’a Progreasivs L yeaua meet* a t 3 r .  k . J .  S. Do w , Con- 
doctor.

1 every Sunday In Tom- 

In Pioneer ChaiI oneer Chapel 
'■ Progreariva

Ba k mv b , Ml —Spiritualists boldmeet 
•very Sunday afternoon and •venlng.
Lyceum meets in  the same place a t o  p. at. auo icuus J .  
Chapman, Ootidmctor; Mia* M. S  Curtis*, G uardian.

H o c l t o iv , M i.-M e e tin g s  are held In L iberty H all, 
(owned by th* Bjdriiuallet SocfMy,) Sunday afternoon* and 
craning*. f v

N iw  T e n  C m .—Th# Society of P ru rm u ira  BplrituallsU 
hold meetings every Sunday, in  Everett H alL  conar o f th ir ty - 
fourth ■ treat and »l>vh a re a j « ,  a t  »0te a. m., end 7k  
P-*®- Coufwwnc* s t  1J m . C M dran’i  P rogresaiT* Lyceum 
• t  3 «  p .m . P. X. Farnsw orth, Conductor; M rs. H. W . Farns 
w orth, Guardian.

T he F irst Society of Spiritual!*it hold m aatiii*  every Sun 
day m orning and evening In Lodiw orth H ail, MS Broad 
way. Conference every Sunday a t same piece a t  2  p. m. 
'B eau free.

Rt Da l a  no CKTmt, Wta-—Lyceum menu every Sunday at 
h a ifu s t  onaatCbaodiar’a HalL H. A.Baatland,Conductor, 
i l r* .  Delia Pease, Guardian.

T erre Haute, _ . 
lo o te d  Bro. J .  U . _ 
London, for th* year

Ind.—Th# Spiritualist Society o! 
II. PowatL Carmeriy o lIh *  “ BM 
* year l i r a .  J .  II.S tan ly

Philadelphia, Pa.—Chlldren’i  Progrraslv# Lyc«uxa No. I ,  
-neete a t Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th a trte t, a t9 ’ ; A. 
M., on Sundays, t i .  0 . Dyott, C o n d u c to rM rs . Alpry J .  Dy- 
o tt, Guardian. Lvceum No. 2, a t  Thompson s treet church, 
a t  10 A. M., Mr. Langbam, C ohdictov: Mo*. M ary Stre tch , 
Q uardran. The T in t  Association of Splritualistj has Its lee-

UAAA, WfCI/ HIHIUi/. WO II1U
and th* evening to  ffcturaa.

ar »ow*kiii2 U  Old 
etreet, a t T J tjp rM . A U are  invited

____ ■eeelve Lyreum in the a n *  place every
______a tlO  A. m . a . A, W heelock, C onductor; Mr#'. A, A,
Wheeiock, G uardian.
- Lfxir, Ma jh .—th e  Spiritualists of Lynn hold n estings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, a t Cadet HalL

Chicago Liberal and Spiritual Association* meat* every 
Sunday ** Orosby's Music H all, e l UljlY and T^O. Confer 
ence a t 12 m. Clair R. DeVar* speaks for December. All 
communications to bu addressed to— J .  B rcm oov, Pro*.

Nxw Yoax.—The Friends o r  llnm an lty  m eet every Sunday 
a t 3 and 7 W P , M„ In the convenient and comfortable h a l t  
270 Grand street, nurtheaat c o rn u  Forsythe, 2d block east o f 
Bowery. Xpt moral and aplritaal culture, inspirational sod 
trance speaking, apecial test manifestations, a n * 1 the relation 
or spiritua l experiences, f*cu and phenomena. Seats free, 
and contrihution taken  up.

Oowtoo, N. Y ^-T be SpIrituallaU hold meeting* every Sun 
day a t 2%  and 7%  p. n ,  in  Lyceum Hall, Weat Second, 
near Bridge street. The Children's Progrrsaive Lyceum 
meote a t  p. tn. J ,  L. Pool, Conductor; air*. S. DooliUla, 
Guardian.

__y a t  Lam artine
i t r e e t  Lector** 

:• a t 3 p . to.
I* hold meetings a t Cum- 
r DeEoIb avenue, every 
o'* ProgrtealTe Lyceum 
t,C onductor; Mr*. K. A.

The S piritualists hold meeting*
H all, corner o f 8th avenue and "  
a t  o'clock a. m. an i  7 p. m.

N . Y .-T lie  Bplriti 
hertaud street Lecture Room,
Sunday a t  i a n d  TJ£p, ~  
meet* a t a. uiT J  
Bradford, Gt 

Spiritual mOeUngs for 
and Spirit Teat m auir '
Thursday evening M 
room) No. 11‘lU y r t l i  
Friday evauinga a t
Fourth and S o u th _____
day a t 3 and Tuesday a t  7> .
H all, F ranklin  street, opposite 
trtbutlon 10 cent*.

CLXVXLAJtn, Onto. -T h a  T in t  Society o f  Spiritualists meet 
In Temperance H ail ou Sunday, a t 10 *- m. and 7 p. m. Ly 
ceum meets a t 2 p . ni. Mr. Geurge Rose, Conductor; Mim  
Cl a n  Curti*, G uvrdl a n ; T. Let*, Secretary.

B urre to , N. Y.—Sleeting*’ are  held in Lyceum Hall, corner 
of Court aud Pearl streets, every Sunday a t 10}£ a.

a t Spiritualist H all, 3d street. J ,  B. H olt, Presiden t, __
C. A. K. Pfiore, Secretory. Lyceum meets a t 1 p . m .  J .  0 . 
Ransom, Conductor; Misa L iu l*  RoodsII, G uardian ,ol 
Groujw, Lyceum number* HAl member*.

J ex a a v  Ci t t , N. J __Spiritual meeting* a re  hidden a t tha
Church of the Holy Spirit, 2 U  York s treet. Lecture in  the 
mornlu); a t 10)^ a. ru„ upon N atural Bciuuro and Pbltoaophy 
aa baniii to tt genuine Theology, with e d eu tlik  ex prime nl* and 
illustration*  with phlloeuptccat apparatus. Lyceum in tha  
afternoon. Lecture lu tlie eveuio^ at 7L,Vdock.L>y voluutcer 
ipeakcr*, upon the Science of Spiritual Philoeophy.

Nx w a u k , N. J . -  Spiritilalist* s»4  Frienda o r frogres* hold 
meeting* in 31u*ic flail, No. 4 Bank street, n l 2U  and 7%  
p. tn. The atlt-rdbou l« devoted wholly to the Children’s Pro- 
gresoivi- Lyceum.- G .T . Leach Conductor; Mr*. H arr ie tP a r-  
•om , Guaidian » f  Group*.

SvHibomLn, Maks. -T ln i Fratuvnal Society i>f S p i r i tu a l s  
hold aii'cling* every Sunday at Fnlkm’a -I la ll . I*rogrr*aivo 
Lyceum meets a t  2 t*. M. Conductor, II. S. lVHIlsma; Guar 
dian, Mr*. 31ary A. Lyman. Leeturni a t  7 t .  3*.

Yi x e i s .i  0, N. J .—Friend* of P ro g rm  mrctiug* ar* held It) 
Plum  s truct H all, every Sunday, a t  1 0 ^  a . at., and evening. 
President, C. B. Cam pbell; Ylce-rreeldenU, Mrs, Barah Coon- 
ley mid Mrs; O- F. Stevens; Corrcwponditig b o tretafy  and

Bk l o it , W l* .-T lia  Bplrlluidlsti of Beloit hold regular 
Sunday meeting* a t the ir church a t I0 U  a . v  , uad 7}£ J*. H. 
Lewis Clark, President; lamnard Rose, Secretary. Lyceum 
meets a t 12 X. Mr. Ham ilton, Conductor; Mrs. Dresser, 
G uardian of Groups.

St . Lot’ll ,  Mo.—The “  Society of Bplrilusllsts stidProgres- 
sifu Lyceum " v f  S t. Luuls hold three sessions each Sunday; 
In the Polytechnic Institu te, corner o f Seventh and Chestnut 
s tr e e ts  Lectures a t  Ui e. to, and 3 p. m .; Lyceum S p. m 
Charles;A . Fenn, P residen t; Henry Stogg. Yko Preeidsot 
Thoms* Allen, S rc 'e ta iy  and T reasurer; Sidney 11. Fairchild, 
L ibrarian ; Myron C o lony , Conductor o f Lyceum.

ClTPX. 0 —Progressive Association hold tn rating* every 
Sunday la  Willis H all, Childrens progressive Lyceum meet* 
a t 11 a. n>. S. U . T erry ,C onductor; J.,D ew y, Guardian; 
Mrs. F. A. Pi’ritt, Cor. Sect,

S ruxonE nn , Itt..—Spiritualist Aasocistion hold regular 
meetings every Sunday m orning a t  U  o’clock, a t  Capital 
H all, tkuitb West corner Mb and Adams street. A, 1L W or- 
thuu President, I t . 31, Lauphesr Bi'crelary, Children’s Prog- 
nwive Lyceum every Sunday a t (I o'clock A. M. B. A. Rich- 
drd*. Conductor, Mrs, K. CL Planck, G uardian. Lecturers, 
G et.4 th  H Ih ami 181k, J .  31. I’wbliWJ Nov^ Mr*. M. J .  Wil- 
eoxson.

lUc«)t(i5tD, IsfD.—Tho Frlt-itd* of Progrcm hold m eo tin n

A  PHYSICIAN WHO W ILL TXLL TO CP, DISK ABB 
X L  ASKING NO QUESTIONS;

F R E E  O F  C H A R G E .
Dr. GBRKR Spiritual Physician, sees Instantly  tha  con 

dition of a ll wko approach him. He will ta il a t a c ta n t"  
how you feet and w hat you r disease In, w ithout your inform, 
aifou o r  any  Inquiry. He w ill also toll w hat w ill cur*  or 
rail eve yon I Consul totlon alw ays free.or---------* — " —  * “ ■-
Weat

Dee, room l i ,  second floor, Lombard Block, d m  building 
it of the  Pori Office, Chicago, 111. vol.4 n o t!  Sen

p E T E R S  & SPARLING,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CHICAGO, ILL.

MILTON T. PETERS, OXOROB SPARLING

- v
H p U K  K O R A N —TRANSLATED INTO
J L  JtngUsh immediately from t k s  original Arabic, w ith 

explanatory nolue from tho moat approved commautaUim 
and a  preliminary discourse by Gao. Sals, G ant. This In th* 
beat edityon ever issued In'A m erica. Grant c a n  ha* baeo 

f taken  to  prevent th e  w ork from being dhfigured by ty p o  
graphical error* and It can ba cunsultad w ith th« i w n n e w  
lh» t t t  is a  p a rfK t translation. I t  contains a  fine Map ol 
Arabia, and a  vftw of tho Temple of Macca. 8 Vo., flTO pp 
S3, Postage 40 cents.

Addraas, JOHN a  BUNDT,
23-tf  Drawer 6 0 2 3 ,  Chicago.

PROSPECTUS
o r . T i m

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICALJODMAL

____ _______  J j i
between 4th s u d t th .

BiCAMoax, I I I .—Tho Children’* Forgreaslvo Lyceum of 
Bytsmora, 111., msats every Sunday a t -  o’cluck, p. ill.. Id 
Wilkin*1 N e* HaU. Harvey A. Jonw , C oodiirtor; Mrs. Ho 
ratio  Jam es, Guardian.

The Free Conference meat! a t the  *aaie place on Sander at 
3 o'clock p. m., one hour *e*flon- Kaasy* and ipoeche# lira, 
(tod to  ten minutes each. Chauncay XU wood, K*q., President 
Of Society; Mrs. Sarah D. T. JouSs, Corraapondiug and Re 
cording Secretary.

A c t u s ,  Mic h .—Regular Bunday meeting* a t IffU a, m. and 
TH  P. tn., in City, l la ll , Main street. Children’s Prograteiv* 
Lyceum meats a t  the  same place a t 12 m., under tha  auspice* 
of the  Adrian Society o f Spiritualists. Mr*. M artha H unt, 
President; E zra T . Sherwin, Boer*lory.

Lo w x l l , MoAS.-'-The Children’* Progreaalv* Lyceum bold
meeting* every Sunday afternoon and  evening, a t 2]A and 7 
o’clock. Lyceum session a t 10H »■ m . B. B. Carter, Conduc 
to r ; Mr*. J .  F. W right G uardian; J .  S. W hiting, C orrapond-
Ing Secretary.

B u txx roav , Coutt.—Childron’* Progressive Lyceum meet* 
every Sunday a t 10H A-U->*t Lafayette H all. U. H . Oran- 
dalL Conductor; Mr*. Anns M. Mlddlebrook, G uardian.

Ouoao, W;fl—Cldldn-o’a Progressiva Lyceum moat* every 
Sabbath a t 10 o’clock u. m. John  Wilcox, conductor. Mrs 
Thompson, Assistant Conductor, M laaCynthiaM cCann, Guar 
dian o f  Groups.

T b o h m o x , O.—The Splritoalists of this place hold regular 
meeting* a t  Thompson Center. The officer* ar* K H albert,
X. Btockwell, M. Hall Jr, Truster* ; and A. Tlllotaoh Sec 
retory and Treasurer.

L o rd , If*6.—The " Friends Of Progress” organized per- 
monently, Sept. B, isoa. They use th a  HaU of tha “ Salma 
Library Association,” but do not hold regular meeting*. J .
Y. Bernard, P residen t; Mr*. Carrie'B .'Uuddleaton, Vico p resi 
den t; F. A. Coleman, Secretary; D. A. G ardner, Treasurers 
John*than Swain, Collector.

day a t 1 p. a .  a t  WlUard’a H all. ________________
Mr*. Jane  Sanier, Guardian- The l i n t  Society of Spiritualists 
m eet a t th a tam *  pise* every Sunday, i t  2 p . m., for Confer- 
ante. O. B. Hazel tine, Provident; Sir*. Jane  Benler, Secre 
tory.

To f i k s . K a x s .v*.—T ha SplritnalliU  of Topeka, Kan***, 
meet lur Social Services and insp ira tional, ip eaU nz  every 
Sunday evening a t the Odd Felluvi’* HalL No. lb* Kanaai 
Avenue. H ra. H . T. Thomas, IniptratJonal Speaker.

P. L. Oxaive. Pre i’t. 
for Inspirational si

-------------------- --------------- ------- -------- Testations, every flu -
day a t  3 p. m., and Thursday evenings* " ^ o ’cloclt, In Grana 
da Halt (upper room) No. 113 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Alto 
Sunday and Friday evening* a t 7 H  o'c lock, in  Continental 
H all, com er Fourth  and South N inth streets, W illiamsburg, 
Also,Sunday a t 3, and Tuesday a t 7H  o’c lock,in  M cCanV* 
Tem peisnc* Hell, F ranklin  itre e t, opposite Post Office, Green 
Point, Contrihution Id cents.

d  Senirr, Conductor;

SacuirutTO , C*.u—Marilng* are held In T orn Vereln Hall, 
on K. street, every Sunday o t I I  a .m . a n d /jp . m. Mr*. Laura 
Ouppy, regular ipeoker. K .F. Woodward Cor’pnding ' Becre- 
ta ry . Children's Progreasivs Lyceum meets a t d p. m 
Henry Bowman. Conductor; MIm  G. A, Brewster, Guardian 

R oeax ift* , N. Y.—Rellgiou* Society- o f Progrteaive Spirit 
ualists m eet in  Sell t ie r 's  H all, Sunday and Thursday s to  
ning*. W , W. Parsalls President. Speaker* engaged,,Mr*. 
Sarah A. Byros, during Nov.; C. Fannie A llyn, dnrlng Fob. 
Lyceum every Sunday e l 2 P. M. Mr*. L . F.Cpiilns, Con 
duc to r; Ulm S. O. Beebe, A aatriant Conductor.

Pit w o u rn , U a u .—Lyeeum Association of Splrfmali/U  hold 
m e a tin p  In I^cwnm Hall tw o Bnndayt In each month. Chil 
d ren 's Progressive Lyceum meet* a t 11 o’clock a, m . Speakers 

I. Storer,

F n o u n d ,  Ma m .—The BplrttuaUata hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon end tvetung In Balding and Dickinson's 
H at). Spaekar engaged;— Mr*. C .f .  Taber during January.

qowtnr. Ma o *.—Use ting* a t 2%, and 7 o’ctlftk y. X. fyo- 
greeriv* Lyceum meets a t  1%  r . M,

Fozaoxo', M ug.—Meeting* in  Town HalL Progradtive 
Lyceum m eets v n r y  Sunday a t 11 a. M.

O im a M ir e iT ,  Maae.—The Bplrirnaliit* hold meetings 
every Bunday In W illiams H all, a t 3 and 7 r . k . Bpeokar

Wometi, I t  w ill plead the cause of the rising generation. In  
tact, wo Intend to make our Journal cosmopolitan in charao- 
te r—a friend of eur common hum anity, and an advocate hi 
tho righ ts, dot™  and Interest* of the  peopl...

This Journal will be published by the

r e u g io -ph il o s o ph ic a l

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION.
CON DUCTED BY AN ABLB CORPS OF EDITORS AND 

CONTRIBUTORS.

I t  will be published every Saturday a t

84,86 and 88 Dearborn Street, Chicago, III.

The J o c iS A its a  large folio, p rinted on good paper wub 
Uew type. The-wlltlea, toOetij original,-are irotu the pens <it 
tho m o.t popular among the  Liberal writer* in  both hemis 
phere*.
- A ll aysteme, creede end .nstitulJoite th a t CsBnot s tand  tho 
ordeal of a  arieutifia research, ptM ltive'phtiueophy and « - 
tightened reason, w ill be trea ted  With the  same, and no m ere 
consideration, from the ir anilgu ity  and  general acceptance, 
than  a fallacy of modern date- Belicring th a t thnW ivlnau  
unfo id ing lhe  H tam n  Mind to-day, through Spirituai inter 
course and general Intelligence, to  an appreciation o f grantor 
and more lublimc truth* than  It was capable of receiving or 
opmprchending centartes ago, so ahonld all luhlect* pass th  t 
analyzing crucible o f science and reason.

A w atchful eye Will be kept upon affair* governm ental 
W hile we stand  aloof from all pariixaniam, we ahull nut hesi 
ta te  to  make our journal potent In power for tho advocacy to 
tho r ig h t, w hether such principles a re found in  platform s ol 
a  pa rty  apparently in  the  m inority o r m ajority.

A targe space will be devoted to  SpiriluM Philoeophy 
and 'conimnnicatlona from th*  Inhabitants of th s  S u m o *  
Land.

Communication* aro solicited from any  and a ll who faw 
U u l they have s  tru th  to unfold on any sub ject; one right 
alw ays being reserved to -judg*  u haf w ilt o r unil rug intoraet 
or im tru c t the  public.

TERMS OV SUBSCRIPTION— IX ADVANCE:

Oh g  Year,. .53.00. | S ix  Months,. .31,507. 
Single Copies 8 cents each.

C L U B  R A T B S :
Any oue (ending the names of five urw  *uhecrit-rv will 

ree rive  the J o c u u  for one year each a t $2,75 per Jreer.
Any one sending us tha  names or yxtr triw  lulw criVr* Will 

receive th* J o u w v s l for on* year each a t $2.60 per year.
The paper will be le n t Iff any post Office, designated.

When P ost OBc* Older* cannot he procured, we desire oor 
patrons to  send money.

Subscribers In C iaeda wIU add to the  term* cf iUbecripti'W 
Sfl cents per year, for prepaym ent of American Pottage.

POST OFFICE ADDRESS.—I t l* useless for subscriber* t> 
w rite, uulese they give the ir /toft Q3fe* Address and n o o k  <\j 
State,

Suhecribrr* w ishing tha direction o f  the ir papers change! 
from one tow n to  souther, m ust always givo the  name of ch> 
Town, Chuniy and S tott to  w hich it  has been sent.

k g -  Specimen copies sent r u t .
Subscriberi are Informed th a t twenty-eix number* of to* 

RELItilO-PHILOaOPHlCAL JOURNAL comprize a 
Thus wo publish two volume* a y ear. |jf
- ADVERTISEMENTS Insetird  a t T w x sT t.r tu  cz.-rrl a  hue  
for the  f l* t, and TWIST i  c tv t f p e r  line for each subse-ju-at tn 
se tt ion,

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSERS
lu  order to greatly increase the  subecripUoa lis t o f  to* 

|U ujto-PaiL o*orn:cA l JonxxaL, w * offer magnificent indue*- 
tsent* for proenrieg mihaerlhers. Men and w om en,.f«fnrrrr 
especially, will find It profitable to  canvas* for th ' paper 
Any one sending $100 shall receive th irty -th roe  copies of the  
JovwitAL for one year, or a ixty-tix  copies for six months, 
directed to such ntw  subscriber* and a t  each place* a* r »  
m ju lred , or such a  proportion for eix months and one year 
as shell suit, an at to  he equivalent to  33 copies for a m  
year, and a premium to bo eas t where directed, by s ip  roe*, 
one of tho*# beautiful Florence Sewing Machines, which 
■ell everywhere for iw fy^rv  deHart, and if a higher priced 
Florence machine l» desired, It w lll.be  furnished in th* earn* 
proportion aa above. (See descriptive advertisement.. Any 
solid tor who tha ll make an  effort and fail to  rata* f  100 for 
•ubacriptlona to the JoCXXAL aa above, will heaUowed ftacwtp- 
/ r e  per cent of w halers* money they may rem it, not lose then 
ten dollars, payable In aey  book* or engraving* m entioned la  

advertised tilts, or tn  any o f the  following articles, v ia :

mgaged. 
PtrarvAjr,row, Conti.— Meetings are held a t  Central H all ovary 

Sunday afternoon a t  I X  o'clock. Progreariv* Lyceum a t 10)d 
In the forenoon.

Mo x a is s a w ia , N. Yv-FU*t Sodaty or Progroaalv* Bpiritnal- 
isle—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
■treeL Service* at 3 p. m.

Do v ia  own Foxa jo rr, Mz— Tbs Children’* Progreeeiv* 
Lyceum holds lla Bnnday tesaioa le  M errick H all, in  Dover, 
a t  I OX »• ffi- E 8. AvsrUI, Conductor', Mrs. A. H . P . Gray, 
Guardian, A conference la held a t I X  p. to-

T»o t , It. Y^-Progreaalv# BpIritnatisU hold meetings In 
Harmony Halt, corner of Third sod River itreet ,atlOX*.m . 
“ d Ttep- to- Childreo'i Lyoanm eh S J ^ p .s , Monroe J. 
Ketth, Cooduotor; Sir*. Ionia* Salih Goannan.

WostnsoTOB, D. C — First Society of Progressive Spiritual- 
Uta, meet every Sunday In Bsrm onlg l H alt, Penseylvaala 
avenue near corner ot 11th atreaL Bpeaker* encaged for 
Oct. Anna M. Mlddlebrook. Nor, N ettie M. Pease. Deo. Cora 
L. V. Daniel*. Ja n . H . Frank* W hite. Feb. and March. 
Kelli* J . T. Brigham. April Jama* M. Peebles. M ay, A id  ads 
Wilhelm. Lecture* a t I I  a. ts. a nd7.30 p. m. Chilarena Pro- 
groaslve Lycenrn Geo. B. D*via conductor, Mr*. H ornkr.G air- 
dian of Gronpe, Miss Haggle Bloon* A saiastantO nardian o f

«TiiryTo**dayeT*aing at
nlng once In tw o weeks.

a tT A

IsedU its, ot

W heeler A Wilson No. 3 Be wing Hachla*.................*45 00
“  No. 2 *• ** -------- - 74 OJ

'  “  “  No. 1 ............. ......... SS 00
W ilcox A Gibb#, No. I  « •*    WOO

“  N o.2 « *' ------ — ..... S IM
“ “  No. > *' • ....................... W OO

JI Okie A Lyon, No. 2 •• *< plain,............ 00 00

plated...
No. 3 ■ » w ith covet

Howe, Latter ** A" ------------  MOO

m a x  FLGREKOX filW IN G  MAOUINBTB UN8UEPAB0ED 
X  for oees of macagement, variety and  quality  o f weak 
regularity  of tensioE, pic. I t  tOstooa each sa d  o f  every ( m b , 
a  valuable featnr* halongljag to  ozm!  claimed by ao  o the r Ska- 
chine. Circular* containing full Information, w ith samples 
o f sewing, furnished open application to  W n . H . Sharp A 
C o , General Agsote, 101 W ashington a treet, who wlR ooro- 
fuliy eel so t premium marhlrtaa, and forward by. express aa ' 
directed, w arranting them  In every instance m f repHeentod.

Inducem ents to  Beotew  8u6»crflp- 
t lo m lm m e d lB te ly .

We w ill be a ttentive to  basis*** and do. onr beet to s«od 
yon *n acceptable p ipe r every w eak.

\  W HOLESALE AQEMT^:
All tha  principal Wholesale News Agenta throng bo a t to* 

Doited BU tet and British Prorince* will be eupplied with to* 
paper for th* coantry New* Dealer*, and  New* Boys t e  to* 
citise and on the  can ,

W xattxx  Nirwe Co, corner D earborn 'end Madison streets, 
Chicago, 111,, General Agents for th* U nited States and Britleb 
Provinces, and  the American New* Company, 110 and  LU 
Nassau itre e t, New Fork.

m -  Publisher uthe insert Ms about PresptctsuVirtt Hum. 
and coil attention to u  tditerissitg, shoil be mtilted to a copy */ 

— tom -Panaaoftm t Jonoxatews year, ft w atm /nr-  
is tM r ^ U r m  m  toe paper* w<A 4As mbrn-

i ,


